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ST. JOHNS BEST
IN SCHOLARSHIP
WINS CLASS A AND
HONORS IN BIO
CONTEST

B

Elsie Ties for Second Place
in Class C; 1,200 Pupils,
76 Schools, Compete
St. Johns high school added a
much coveted prise to her laurels
Friday, May 20, when she won the
second annual scholastic contest
at Mt. Pleasant Normal in com
petition with 17 other Class A and
B high schools over the state. El
sie tied for second place in Class
C with 30 schools entered.
More than 1,200 students repre
senting 76 high schools from near
ly every section of the lower pen
insula competed- St. Johns sent
31 and 11 of them won a total of
26 points. Flint and Cadillac tied
for second with 20. Eaton Rapids
took Class C honors with 24 points
while Elsie and Western State
Normal high were second with
16Vi each.
Both 8t. Johns and Elsie will
receive trophies to be displayed in
the school buildings while the in
dividual first and second place
winners will be given merit badges.
The team of 31 students repre
senting 8t. Johns were chosen by
their teachers as the best scholars.
The 11 point winners were: James
Campbell and Maynard Beck, first
and second respectively in agri
culture; Mildred Munroe and Anna
Bingham, second and third In al
gebra; Oeraldine Dutcher and Nina
White, tied for third in EngUsh
12; Lulu Atchinson, third in Eng
lish 9; Ward Parr and Helen Kieffer, first and second in plane
geometry; John DeRose, second
in European history; Helen PeWltt,
third in Latin 10.
Other mem
bers of the team were:
Ferne Carroll and Madeline
Eaton, English 10; Darthea Eaton
(Continued on page 14)

POMONA MEETS
WITH LEBANON
County Grange Votes $50 for
Bath Relief; Hear Talk
by M. S. C. Man
Clinton County Pomona grange
met with Lebanon grange Tues
day, May 24. The hosts served a
fine dinner to about 150 people.
After the ritualistic form of open
ing, the business part of the meet
ing was taken up.
J. E. Crosby, who with P. L.
Gallagher was chosen by Pomona
grange to select a room to equip
in Clinton Memorial hospital, re
ported all arrangements made to
furnish a two-bed patient's room.
The solicitors for fundB from the
various subordinate granges re
ported the work going steadily on.
Clinton County Pomona unani
mously voted to contribute 960 to
Bath community.
Plans were completed for hold
ing a special fifth degree session
at Olive hall Wednesday evening,
June 8 for the purpose of initiat
ing candidates in the Pomona de
gree. The degree work will be
put on by the officers of Pomona
in the Same manner as put on at
the stats grange at Bast Lansing
last October.
Resolutions of sympathy were
drafted and accepted which are
to be forwarded to Stockman
grange in Bath. 8evefal families
in the Bath school tragedy are
members of Stockman grange.
The program for the afternoon
was opened by all singing "Ameri
ca." F. M. Piggott gave Pomona
grange a royal welcomS, which
was very ably responded to by J.
E. Crosby; recitation, Wlnnifred
Walker; songs, M. D. Cutler; ad
dress, Mr. Ford, from the depart
ment of education, East Lansing;
gll Joined in singing one stansa of
"Auld Lang Syne" and "Cornin'
Thru the Rye;” reading, RStha
Winans;
recitation,
Marcella
Brown; song, M. D. Cutler; reci
tation, Mrs. Ines Woodworth.

Tramp’s ‘Dynamite’
Turns Out To Be
Sack of Rubbish
"Don’t touch that sack, there’s
dynamite in it." An old man,
roughly dressed, uttered this
warning to a St. Johns resident
In the business district Mon
day. He had reference to a
bulky burlap sack that he had
been carrying but had set down
on the sidewalk. The officers
were notified and the man was
jailed. Sheriff B. J. Fox recog
nised him as Sid Stickney, a
feeble-minded tramp, who has
often had a night’s lodging at
the local jail. In the sack was
found an old tea-kettle, a sec
tion of stove pipe, several ba
sins and other rubbish.
Before his arrest here Stick
ney was picaed up at Maple
Rapids Thursday on suspicion.
He is apparently harmless but
Sheriff Fox says he will be held
for the time being.

BOARD VOTES
AIDNR BATH
Supervisors Set Aside $2,500
From General Fund for
Immediate Need
Clinton County supervisors were
quick to realize the county’s res
ponsibility in sharing^ part' of the
financial burden resulting from the
Bath disaster.
At a special meeting of the board,
called by Chairman Clayton A.
Sherman of Duplain Friday after
noon, it was voted to set aside 32,600 from the general fund for re
lief work. Resolutions of sym
pathy both for Bath and community
and for their grief-stricken fellow
board member, S. E. Ewing and
family, were also adopted by the
supervisors.
The resolution regarding the
financial aid which was offered by
Sup. C. R. Colvin of Dewitt, follows:
‘Resolved: That there * be ap
propriated from the general fund
of the county and paid into the
fund administered by the superin
tendents of the poor the sum of
32,600 to be used and expended by
Bald superintendents in their dis
cretion in and about the assistance
and relief of the situation created
through the destruction of the
Bath Consolidated school building
with the awful loss and suffering
caused thereby.”
The resolution of sympathy for
Bath and community is published
below:
The Supervisors of Clinton
County, Michigan, in special ses
sion assembled, extend their sin
cere sympathy to the stricken peo(Commued on page two)

CIRCUIT COURT TO
CONVENE JUNE 6TH
DRAW 30 VENIREMEN FOR
JURY DUTY DURING
NEXT TEftM
Clinton county circuit court will
convene for the regular June term
next Monday, June 6. The cases to
be tried have not yet been listed
but the Jurors have been drawn as
follows:
Edward Martin and Fred Platte,
Westphalia; Aaron Clark and Fred
Cochran, Bath; Glen Padgett and
Benedict Thelen, Bengal;
Norris
Foss and Roy Hyke, Bingham; John
A. Radamacher and CharleB J.
Martin, Dallas; Charles Clark and
Charles Farrier, Dewitt; Lorenzo
Burdick and Orin Tabor, Duplain;
Harold Haddlx and W. F. Kerr,
Eagle; Earl Luck and Frank War
ren, Essex; H. E. Grubaugh and
Renz DeVries, Greenbush; Floyd
Hamer and Kenneth Fricke, Olive;
3. B. Gleason and Jerry Baker,
Ovid; Frank L. Rogers, Lebanon;
Edd. Smith, Victor; Garton Jones,
Riley; William Leucht, St. Johns
Ward 1; Tom Zacharlas, St. Johns
Ward 2; Walter G. Emmons, St.
Johns Ward 3.
No juror is to appear until noti
fied.
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DEATH CLAIMS
GEO. S. CORBIT

publican-News
Thursday, May 26, 1927

PIONEER DIES

TO REMEMBER
HEROES Of WAR

ST. JOHNS PIONEER, 87,
SUCCUMBS MONDAY
MORNING

DECORATION DAY . WILL
BE DULY OBSERVED
HEf^E MAY 30

Published Clinton Independ
ent 36 Years; Was Resi
dent Here Since '57 '

Plan Program at Cemetery
And Court Yard; Wm. M.
Smith Will Speak

In the death of George Schuyler
Corbit on Monday, May 23, 1927,
St. Johns lost another of its true
pioneers. Not only was he one of
the oldest living residents, but he
was also one of the few who could
claim St. Johns as his home since
"ante-bellum days.’’
Mr. Corbit first saw this city as
a struggling, back-woods village in
the spring of 1857. With the aid
of his brother, the late John H.
Corbit, he soon established a news
paper here, the Clinton Independ
ent, and for 36 years was its ed
itor and publisher. Through this
publication he sponsored and gave
assistance to many movements
looking toward the growth and de
velopment of the town and com
munity. At his retirement in the
year 1900 St. Johns had long
been a thriving little city and
Clinton county had as long been
known as one of the most prosper
ous sections of the state.
Although well past the four
score mark, Mr. Corbit retained
good health and the use of all his
faculties until on May 6 last he
suffered a stroke. He soon rallied
and was conscious almost to the
end which came at 10 o'clock Mon
day morning.
Funeral services were held at
the home, 104 East Cass street, at
3 p. m. Wednesday. Rev. Chas.
F. Washburn, rector of St. John’s
Episcopal church, of which Mr.
(Continued on page two)

St. Johns will observe Decora
tion Day with an appropriate pro
gram. The schedule for the day,
beginning -at 10 a. m. and continu
ing until noon, is as follows:
Members of the G. A. R., Wom
an’s Relief Corps, veterans of all
wars and Boy Scouts will assemble

RURAL CARRIERS
ASSEMBLE HERE
Clinton Assn. And Ladies
Auxiliary Name Officers
at Annual Meeting;
The Clinton County Rur^l Car
riers’ Association and the Ladies
Auxiliary held their annual meet
ing in St. Johns at the I. O. O. Fhall on Wednesday evening, May
18. A banquet was served at 6:30
after which the program was giv
en. Mrs. Catharine Morton intro
duced the toastmaster, John Hugus, who ably presided.
Singing by the association, Ruth
Matthews,
pianist;
song
and
dance in costume, Ruth Matthews;
reading, Mrs. Frances Parmalee;
reading, Geo. Kelly; piano solo,
Katharine Paxton.
This was followed by several
fine talks on subjects of interest
to the association, given by visit
ing members and postmasters.
Those present from other coun
ties were. State President W. G.
Armstrong and Mrs. Armstrong of
Niles; State Secretary J. L. Hoyt
and Mrs. Hoyt of Bellevue; State
Association Chaplain J. H. Bach
elor and Mrs. Bachelor of Albion;
former National Secretary L. G.
Blackman and Mrs. Blackman of
Lansing;
Victor Josenhans and
Mrs. Josenhans, state president of
(Continued on page six)

Knights to Attend
Episcopal Church
Ascension Sunday
Ascension Sunday (May 29) will
be observed by St. Johns Commandery No. 24 Knights Templar,
with attendance at the Episcopal
church morning services.
Rev.
Chas. F. Washburn will preach a
special sermon for the occasion.
After church the Sir Knights
will march to Mt. Rest cemetery
for the decoration of the graves
of the deceased
fraters.
The
Templar ritual service will be read
at the grave of the late John M.
Curtiss.

Former Farm Bureau Mgr., Bath People
Describe Andrew Kehoe; Say He Couldn’t
Pay Taxes Because He Refused to Work

Old time dance at Olive grange
ball Friday night, May 27. Come
one, come all, to Olive grange hall.
Put on your ruffled collar for the
bill is just one dollar. Old boys
“Two years ago I received a let
bring the girls, and old girls,
bring the boys. Old time music. ter from Andrew Kehoe and after
Don’t forget the date.—Adv.
reading it I said, ’If anyone but
Kehoe had written such a letter I
Your favorite ice cream is now would have thought sure he was in
ready, Lapham's "Farmade”—Adv. sane.’ ”
The above statement was made
by Howard V. Kittle, former Clin
ton county agent and Farm Bur
eau manager, in discussing the
Bath disaster with the RepublicanNews Tuesday. "I had written
Kehoe, together with several qther
Geo. H- Chapman/is no longer a Bath men, asking him to give me
8t. Johns retail business man. He the names of farmers in the com
has sold the balance of his dry munity who had good seed corn
goods stack to the F. N. Arbaugh for sale,’’ continued Mr. Kittle who
Co. 6t Lansing and will devote his is now secretary of the Michigan
entire time to his Portable Build Bean Jobbers association with
ing factory and real estate prop headquarters at 8agtnaw. "In re
erty here. The Arbaugh Co. Is ply Kehoe refused to give me any
holding a sale to dispose of the information I wanted and intimat
remaining stock. The sale open ed that the only way farmers
ed Wednesday and will end Batur- would ever get their Just dues
would be to jet their crops all fall
{toy night.

Chapman Disposes
of Stock; Retires
As Retailer Here

St Johns, Michigan

KEHOE’8 REPLY
In answer to Mr. Kittle’s
questionnaire about seed corn
Kehoe replied as follows:
"Owing to the fact that I get
nothing out of it in the way of
salary, I fail to see how I am
benefited by aiding my com
petitors.
Yours truly,
A. P. KEHOE.”
By "competitors” it is under
stood that Kehoe referred tc
his fellow farmers.
and starve the rest of the people.
Thai was his attitude during the
last few years I knew him. He
seemed to think that all farmers
were being Imposed upon
and
that it would take nothing short
of a panic to get the knowledge of
(Continued on page six)
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ASK 8TORES TO CLOSE
GEO. 8. CORBIT

OWOSSO BEATS
ST. JOHNS 6-4
Local Batters Fail to Hit in
Pinches; Final Game Next
Friday With Ionia
Failure to hit at several times
when even the flukiest sort of a
single would have scored runs de
feated the St. Johns high school
baseball team in the game with
Owo8so on the local diamond Fri
day afternoon. Twice St. Johns
packed the bases, once with no
body out, but went scoreless both
times. The final count was 6 to 4
in favor of Owosso.
The visitors took the lead in the
first inning when they scored two
unearned runs on two errors, a
walk and a fielder’s choice. St.
Johns came through with one run
in the second. Owosso put across
three more in the fourth on a
single, two doubles and a sacrifice
fly. St. Johns scored twice on a
pair of hits and errors in the
seventh and both teams added one
in the eighth.
Hahn of Owosso, was robbed
of a sure homer in the fourth
when his long drive .hit the cross
bar of the football goal post in
center field and bounded back to
ward Spayd, St. Johns fielder,
whose throw-in held Hahn at sec
ond. Two Owosso runners scored
on the hit.
Murray pitched a good gw)e for
St. Johns. He struck out l4,‘ walk
er three and was touched for five
hits. Collis of Owosso allowed 8
hits, struck out 6 and walked 4.
St. Johns outhit the visitors but
the Owosso batsmen came through
when hits meant runs.
Owosso and Ionia remain tied
for first place in the southern di
vision of the Central Michigan
League while Alma. Ithaca and
Shepherd claim equal honors in the
northern division.
The final game on the St. Johns
schedule will be played with Ionia
Friday, May 27 on the Ionia dia
mond.

DOUBLE WEDDING
HELD »T FOWLER
BROTHERS TAKE BRIDE8 ON
MAY 24; RECEPTION
FOLLOW8 MARRIAGE
A double wedding was held on
Tuesday at the Fowler Holy Trin
ity church, Rev. Fr. Esper officiat
ing, when Richard and his brother
Alfred Simons, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Simons, and Miss Cath
erine Bozung and Miss Berneda
Bertrand were married.
Richard Simon, proprietor of the
Simon restaurant, was married to
Miss Catherine Bozung, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bozung of
near Westphalia. Miss Rose Bo
zung, sister of the bride, acted as
bridesmaid and William, brother
of the groom, was best man.
Rosaline Goodman acted as flower
girl.
Alfred Simon was married to
Miss Berneda Bertram, the only
child of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bert
ram. Her cousin, Miss Mable
Bertram, acted as bridesmaid and
Leonard, brother of the groom,
was best man. Reta Bertram was
flower girl.
The brides were both dsessed
in white silk crepe and wore^rells
and carried shower bouquets of
roses.
A reception and dinner Was held
at the home of the grooms' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Simon.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Simon will
make their home over the res
taurant and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Simon will live in one of John
Kramer’s houses in the east part
of town. Their many friends wish
them a long aand happy life to
gether.
’
.
,

Will all business places kind
ly close from 9:45 a. m. to
12:00 m. ' And all kindly dis
play their flags. Also, will a
sufficient number of automo
biles be tendered to carry the
members of the G. A. R. and
Relief Corps to and from the
cemetery. Will owners of such
machines kindly communicate
at once with Commander Geo.
Kimbal. Should the weather
prove unfavorable, the program
will be carried out in the audi
torium of the Rodney Wilson
high school Instead of on court
house square.
Respectfully,
Theo. H. Townsend.
at the G. A. R. hall on Clinton
avenue at 9:45 a. m., from which
point the line of march to ceme
tery will start promptly.
G. A. R. Commander George
Kimball, will have charge of dec
oration of graves. A^essrs. Walsworth, Spaulding and Captain
Beach in command of the Ameri
can Legion and battery will have
charge of the ceremonies at the
cemetery. Immediately after the
program at the cemetery all will
assemble on the
court
house
square at which plgce the follow
ing program will be carried out:
Singing, "The Star Spangled
Banner,” led by Mrs. Agnes
Schoenhals; reading, Dr. W. H.
Gale; solo, Mrs. Agnes Schoenhals;
address, Wm. M. Smith;
solo,
"Land of Mine,” Schuyler Mar
shall; close with "America.”
Those who have flowers are ask
ed to bring them to the G. A. R.
hall Sunday afternoon.
Memorial services will be held
at the M. E. church Sunday morn
ing. G. A. R. veterans and W. R.
C. will meet at the hall at 9:45 a.
m. •

COUNTY CONVENTION
PUNNED JUNE 6-7
FINE PROGRAM READY' FOR
SUNDAY 8CHOOL MEET
AT ST. JOHNS
Programs for the fortieth annual
Clinton County
Sunday School
convention were mailed
to all
churches and Sunday schools in
the county this week and will be
distributed next Sunday. The pro
gram this year is said to be one
of the best ever presented at any
county convention of this kind.
It is printed in an eight-page fold
er, together with other informa
tion concerning the convention.
The convention will be held in the
Congregational
church
at
St.
Johns on Monday and Tuesday,
June 6-7.
Dr. Peter F. Stair, pastor of St.
Paul’s Methodist church at Mon
roe, will be the speaker at the
closing session on Tuesday eve
ning. His subject will be "The
Nation’s Challenge to the Church.”
A vested Junior choir of 75 or 80
voices will sing that evening.
On Monday evening the County
Young People’s Council will pre
sent a three-act religious drama,
"The Rich Young Man.” The cast
will consist of about 35 characters
and will be in costume. Rehears
als are being held and a pleasing
presentation is assured.
A "Fellowship Supper” will be

County Veterinary
Gave First Aid
to Glen Smith
Dr. R. D. Rice of Maple Rap
ids, county veterinarian, was
a.t the George Harte farm in
Bath at the time of the explo
sion and reached the scene of
the tragedy in a very few min
utes. He was helping to rescue
the children from the wreckage
when Kehoe blew up his car.
Learning
that
Postmaster
Glenn Smith was terribly hurt
in this second explosion, Dr.
Rice went to him and helped
put splints on his mangled leg.
"Smith was conscious,” says
Rice, "and I heard him say to
his wife, 'Never mind, if I’ve
got to go I don’t want you to
feel bad.’ ”
The postmaster
died before reaching the hos
pital.
Dr. Rice remained at Bath
until evening, aiding in the re
lief work.

YOUNG FARMER
ENDSJjWN LIFE
Howard B. Yariger, Former
Ovid Man, Found Dead 4
in Barn May 25
Howard B. Yariger, 29, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Yariger, took
his own life Wednesday morning
in the barn on his farm near Pack
ard station two miles south
of
Waverly Park, southwest of Lan
sing. Mr. Yariger was found hang
ing from the rafters near the peak
of his barn by men employed on* his
farm. Despondency, believed to be
due to several' accidents and to his
physical condition, was the cause
of his rash act.
Mr. Yariger has been operating a
93-acre fruit farm for the past few
years and has been very successful.
Recently he had remodeled his
home, bought >new equipment and
was looking forward to a profitable
year. During the spring, however,
he had been in poor health due to
poison in the system. Minor opera
tions for removal of tonsils and re
moval of teeth had failed to correct
his condition, although during the
last few dpys he appeared some
what improved and was cheerful.
Early Wednesday morning Mr.
Yariger loaded some asparagus on
his new truck preparatory to driv
ing to the Lansing market and gave
his men instructions for the day’s
work. Twenty minutes later he
was discovered hanging near the
peak of. the barn, suspended by a
pair of reins taken from a harness.
Members of the family say that his
home life was happy and his finan
cial outL^ok^bright, and ascribe no
other v^asoiiahton that of his phy
sical condition for his rash act.
He is survived by his Wife and
two small children, s\ 4-year-old
girl and a baby boy, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Yariger, a
brother, Lloyd, who has a farm
near Lansing, two sisters, Mrs. Ro
bert DeGuersey of Ovid and Mrs.
Helen Yariger.
Brief funeral ser
vices will be held from the home at
ten o’clock Friday and at his par
ents home five miles east of St.
Johns at 2:30 Friday afternoon.
Burial will be made in the South
Ovid cemetery.

Twenty Children
Examined May 19
At Victor Clinic
On Thursday, May 19, the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Green of
Victor was the scene of one of the
series of health conferences being
held over the epunty.
Twenty
children of pre-school age were
examined by Dr. V. C. Abbott, of
St. Johns, assisted by Miss Olive
Whitlock, county nurse.
Dr. Abbott says the youngsters
were a pretty healthy group and
only a few minor defects were
found.
Close Law Offices
All law offices in St. Johns will
be closed Saturday afternoons dur
ing June, July and August.—Adv.
Waters Monument Co. ft block
west of Parr Drug Store. St. Johns.
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INQUEST PROVES BATH DISASTER
WAS RESULT OF PREMEDITATED
PLAN; DECLARE KEHOE WAS SANE
40 WITNESSES EXAMINED IN THREE-DAY SESSION;
TESTIMONY SHOWS THAT ONE MAN WAS RE
SPONSIBLE; SCHOOL BOARD MEETS SUNDAY
District Faces Heavy D8bt; Dynamite And Pyrotol
Must Lay Plans For
Cleverly Hidden Away
Next School Year
Under Building
At an official meeting of the
board of education of Bath Consoli
dated School District held Sunday
evening at the home of Supervisor
Ewing, the financial situation of
the district and the township were
informally discussed. A represen
tative of the Republican-News and
Wm. M. Smith of St. Johns were
present. Out of the chaos that has
existed in the township, the school
somet definite plans for the future.
In three months some provisions
must be made for housing the
school children and starting the
1927-28 school year.
The Bath Consolidated school
district has a bonded indebted
ness of 935,000. The township has
an additional bonded debt of $20,000. The assessed valuation of the
school district is 91.179,645. The
Fathers, mothers and the
community of Bath consolidated
school extend their most heart
felt thanks to the departments
of Lansing, state police, doctors,
nurses and all who so nobly
assisted us in this hour of grief.
—Board of Education.
school tax rate per assessed 91.000
for the past year was 319-80, while
the total tax rate for the township
in the school district was 338.48
for each assessed 31.000. Thus a
farmer with an 80-acre farm as
sessed at 35,000 paid 3192.40, of
which 399.00 was school tax. Even/
(Continued on page six)

ARRAIGN 4 IN
CIRCUjT COURT
Mexican Charged With Knife
Assault; Bath Man
Sentenced
Four men faced Judge E. J.
Moinet In circuit this (Thursday)
morning.
Frank Woodman of
Bath pleaded not guilty to a charge
of driving while drunk at Bath
last Thursday.
Wm. Lederman,
also of Bath, pleaded guilty to
having a quart of whiskey in his
possession at \he village last
Wednesday. Everett Johnson of
St. Johns admitted that without
authority, he hand taken the auto
mobile belonging to Mrs. Emily
Grubaugh of this city and driven
It to Owosso Saturday. Lederman
was fined $200 and costs of $25 or
given the alternative of six months
at Jacksop. The other two were
held for further investigation.
Manuel Trebbeno, a Mexican
beet weeder, was the fourth man
to be arraigned.
He faced
a
charge of stabbing his companion,
Frank Martinez, In the leg with sL
jack-knife. He indicated that he
could not understand English and
his case was adjourned until an
interpreter could be secured.

Rain Stops Game
Sunday; Lapeer and
Laingsburg Coming
With the St. Johns Foundry
team leading Westphalia 2 to 0 at
the end of the first inning in Sun
day’s game here the skies opened
and a heavy shower checked further
play. This was the second time in
succession that the Foundry team
had been “rained off.”
Next Sunday, May 29, the locals
will meet the strong Laingsburg
nine here while another home game
has been scheduled with a Lapeer
team for Decoration Day. Both
games will start at 2:30 p. m.

weS,urbe st Johns People Head Bath Relief Work;
carried out similarly to last year’s
Visit Stricken Families, Give Food And
supper. A dinner will also be
served Tuesday noon for members
Linen; Estimate $8,000 Is Immediate Need
of the council which Includes all
superintendents and pastors, dis
trict and county officers.
Among those assisting with the
convention this year are
Mrs.
Edith Walvoord of Holland, a spe
cialist in Junior worship and a
former missionary to Japan; Mrs.
'
(Continued on page two)
Malt Specials for Saturday
Budwelser and Bohemian Malt—
best to be had, regular 75c seller,
Saturday only, per can, 68c. Spe
cial price on dozen can lots. Bru
no’s.—Adv.

Essex Gravel Co., owned and
operated by H. J. Paxton and E.
F. Paxton, R. F. D. 10, 8t. Johns,
2-4*
Auction sale of household goods phone 42-F13.—Adv.
Saturday, 1:30 p. m., May 28 at
Vredenberg barn.
4-1’
Dance at Olive grange hall, Fri
day, June 3.—Adv.
•
We are now selling Lapham’s
’’Farmade” ice cream at Barnes
Lapham’s "Farmade” ice cream
oil station.—Adv.
4-1 at Barnes oil station.—Adv,
4-1

Relief work, started at Bath di
rectly after the explosion, Is con
tinuing steadily. By the morning
after the tragedy all the bodies of
the little victims had been claim
ed by the parents and relatives
and nearly all of the seriously
wounded were being cared for in
Lansing hospitals. There sttll re
mained a multitude of tasks. All
the stricken families must be visit
ed. There were a score or more
children in the homes who had
minor injuries that must be dress
ed and treated to prevent lock
jaw or blood-poisoning. All pos
sible aid must be given to griefstricken families.
St. Johns people have taken a
leading part in this work. Miss
Elba Morse, national Red Cross
field representative was directing
Mississippi flood relief subscriptipn work in Montcalm county
when the Bath disaster occurred.

She was sent there Immediately
and a Red Cross headquarters was
set up in the home of Dr. J. A.
Crum and wife, next door to the
Crum drug store. With the aid of
C. S. Clark, Sr., chairman of the
county Red Cross chapter
and
other local advisors, she appointed
committee heads to carry on the
relief. Wm. M. Smith, who had
been among the first of the St.
Johns people to render his aid
after the explosion, was named
head of the case committee. Bath
was formerly his home and he is
widely acquainted in the commun
ity.
He drove over the whole
countryside visiting and helping to
comfort every stricken family. He
found out where there were in
jured in the homes and listed the
people who needed financial aid.
Within a day or two he prepared
a rough map of the district eo
(Continued on page six)

That the death of 37 school
children and 7 adults resulted
from a premeditated and delib
erate plan laid by Andrew P. Ke
hoe was the verdict of the cor
oner’s Jury Wednesday at the con
clusion of the Bath disaster in
quest. Some 40 witnesses were
examined by Prosecutor Wm. C.
Searl during the three days tb^t
the Inquest was in session.
“We find that the said Andrey
P. Kehoe was sane at all times,”
reads the formal verdict of the
jurors. “We find that he conduct
ed himself sanely and so conceal
ed his operations that there was
no cause to suspicion any of his
actions; and we further' find, that
the school board,
and
Frank
Smith, janitor of the school build
ing, were not negligent in and
about their duties, and were not
guilty of any negligence in not
discovering Kehoe’s plan.”
The inquest disclosed that Ke
hoe had cleverly hidden several
hundred pounds of pyrotol and dy
namite under the flooring of the
school In such a way that it
could not have been found with
out a thorough search. This ex
plosive, spread under
different
parts of the building was all con
nected with electric wires, which,
in turn, were connected with two
hot-shot batteries, and also con
nected with electric wires, which,
cealed in the sub-basement of the
building. The clock was set for
about 9:45 a. m. Wednesday, May
18, and at that time a portion of
the explosive detonated. Some 504
pounds of pyrotol and dynamite
did not explode due to the bat
teries used not being strong
enough.
It was determined that Kehoe
murdered his wife at the farm
home sometime between Monday
night and Wednesday morning and
burned her body together with his
buildings Wednesday morning. The
coroner’s jury was composed of
Edward Drumheller, Ishmell Ev
erett, Burt Wilcox, Delmo Cole
man. Clarence Tolman and Alton
(Contniued from page one)

SELECTING CAST
FOR SPRINGTIME
Rehearsals to Start June 1
for Hospital Benefit
Production
Selection for the various roles
in the cast of “Springtime,” the
big musical show which is to be
staged at the high school audi
torium under the auspices of the
Aid Society of the
Methodist
-.hurch for the benefit of Clinton
Memorial hospital, has been pro
gressing rapidly.
St. Johns is being scoured for
the best dramatic and musical tal
ent, and, from the success report
ed by the committee, the show
primises to be the best of Its kind
ever produced here.
The professional director, sent
here by John B. Rogers Produc
ing Company, Is expected to ar
rive about June 1 at which time
the actual rehearsals will begin.
The scenery and costumes, as
furnished by the producer, are said
to be the last word, both In splen
dor and beauty.
The local committees assisting
In this unusual revue, are headed
by Miss Kate LeVanseler, cast;
Mrs. H. B. Huey and Mrs. George
Morton, business and
finance;
Mrs. Dee Waters, publicity; Mrs.
E. H. Osgood, general committee.
Our meat markets will be closed
Memorial Day (Monday, May 30)
at 9:30 for the balance of the day.
—Central Market, Zavitz Market,
Rose, Howard & Vail, N. A.
Bailey Market.
4-1
“The Way of a Hen”
A 4-act play to be given at the
Fowler opera house on Thursday
evening, June 2. A play of ines
timable value to raisers of poultry.
Come and bring your family. Ad
mission FREE.—Adv.

Rev. H. A. Blanning
Named Moderator
For Second Time
Delegates to the Michigan State
Conference
of
Congregational
Churches, assembled
in annual
meeting at Rochester lagt week,
elected Rev. Howard A. Blanning
of St. Johns,, as moderator for the
ensuing year.
He succeeds Dr.
Chester B. Emerson of Detroit
This is the second time that.
Rev. Blanning has been named aa
head of the Michigan Conference.

V
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Habits of Savage
Tribes Told By
Missionary Here

that the opening date will come
some time during August.
During the past week orders
hare been signed by the hospital
officials tor much of the equip
ment- Delivery will he made on
* *f linnmr
-• .**«,'*
v
most of the equipment early In
How missionaries are treated by
mm*.
jj;
July
or
as
soon
as
the
building
is
the natives of Borneo and the
PLA8TERING DONE; FINISHER8
ready to receive it. There remains
Malay Archipelago was described
AND PAINTERS WLL 800N
considerable work to be doge 0*
^ {-r*T* '■
7*1* i IV 11T WiFi \
.'***
by Rev. Floyd H. Sullivan in bis
8TART WORK
interesting address at the
St.
Johns Methodist church Sunday
EQUIPMENT PLEDGES
morning. Rev. 8ullivan, a mission
During the past month pledg
During the past month the firm
ary for 19 yeara. spent much time
employed by Contractor A. D. Mac- es as follows beye been reoelvin Singapore where as teacher in
Rae to Install the tefazzo flooring ed for equipping the new hos
For harnu without the* —are only true tu*ke
the Anglo-Cbinese school and Old
pital:
in Clinton Memorial Hospital has
ham
hall,
a
boardtng
school,
he
fullest extent' VSreii
Mrs, Lydia DeCamp, Lansing,
had the center of the stage and
had as one of his pupils, Dr. T. Y.
other work has been more or less memorial room No. 209;
the
washings are dond
Ho of St. Johns.
Mrs. Frank P. Cowing, (nee
at a standstill. Outside some of
In the Interior of Borneo and
with
a.
Fannie
Mulder)
nurses'
station
other workmen
closdv at your skin after bathing the plasterers,
some of the Malay islands Rev.
f*o. 313;
. .
could accomplish little while the
Sullivan encountered cannibals and
or washing with lap Rose Soap floors were being installed. In an
St. Johns Chamber of Com
head-hunters. He explained how
Notice its smooth, velvety texture other week, however, the floors merce, $500; St, Johns Foundry
each young man among the latter
Co., 300. Both of the last two
will
be
practically
completed
and
when the pores have been
had to “get Ma head” before any
subscriptions were made, giv
plasterers are nearly through.
maiden would accept him as a
thoroughly cleansed Wonderful
Window frames are being prim ing the committee the privilege
husband. Although unmolested by
of spending it where it was
for the hair, too. Get a cake today. ed and the glass will be put in
the natives the speaker said he
ready for Installation in the build most neededonce had a narrow escape from
“ "
.......... ■ — ■ ■ '♦
ing.
Workmen have practically
tigers.
People that have nev
completed the mechanical work on the grounds whioh cannot he start
While In St. Johns, Rev. Sulli
the new elevator and as soon as ed until the work shanties are re
er used a Maytag may
van was the guest of Dr. Ho. He
special four-foot doors arrive, a moved and until considerable dirt
will return to Singapore in June.
still doubt the logic
section in the center of the build is drawn in. Improvement of sonth
of the above state
ing on all three floors can be com Oakland street to the south line of
Charles A. Lindbergh, the 28-year^eld flyer, who landed In Paris
pleted.
the hospital property is expected Into Saturday afternoon, *fter a non-stop flight from Now York of 33'/a
ment.
As soon as moisture is out of to provide much of the needed hours. Lindbergh’s ff«t has won him lasting fame.
the pl&ster hud the terazza floors, dirt for filling.
carpenters and finishers will start
There are more than 200 mil on the doors and other woodwork.
lionaires in America how, says a As soon after as is possible paint
Passenger, mail and freight ser
news report By pooling their re ers will be started and the final
vice on the Grand Trunk railroad
sources they might be able to buy chapter of the construction will be
We will gladly place one of these washers in your
Continued from page one
was held up Tuesday night and
under way. At present it appears
a. market basketful of groceries.
pie
of
the
village
and
community
of
Wednesday
when
a
freight
train
home and let you use it. if it doesn’t ijell itself we
Total of amounts published
Bath, and especially to those into was wrecked two miles east of
in last week's paper.—f 1668.00
whose homes has come the visita Ionia Tuesday.
will gladly remove it with no questions asked.
Several loaded
Albert Smith ....-------- 2*0 Traffic Hslcl Up on Every tion of death and suffering in the cars were thrown off the tracks
Republican-News force------- 17.00
Highway to Stricken
awful tragedy, pf May 1$, 1927. and a number of rails were torn
Mrs. R. L. Newman -—.,
1.00
Words are inadequate to express up. None of the train crew waa
Villagt; a Hurt
Christian Church, Maple
the sorrow that Is felt, It is beyond hurt.
1100
Rapids ........
human power to restore the loved
Train service was resumed late
1.00
O. W. Granger _
All rogds leading into Bath were one* who have been thus tragical
In the meantime outJohn Cateidy_
10Q packed with cars Sunday bringing ly taken, hut it la In human hearts Wednesday.
A. J. Crockett __
1.00 some 66,600 people from all over to suffer with those who mourn going mail was sent from the local
1.00 central and southern
Michigan and to share the grief of those who postoffice by way of Lansing but
Geo. Lounsborry
1.00 who were curious to see the plaeq are bereaved. The loss which has very little mail was received here.
J. N. Smith
1D0 where Michigan's greatest disaster oome to the good people of Bath is
F. M. Patterson _______ _
AUTOMOBILE ON FIRE
1.00 occurred. By seven o'clock in the the loss of every man, woman and
Max Kitteridgs
____ ....
1*0 morning the village was filled and child In tha commonwealth."
Fred Rahl
LEO G. BENSON
ft Loo Martla ..............
The St. Johns fire department
1.00 eiill the throng kept coming. Harly
The message of sympathy to Sup.
in the afternoon traffie became ee
Walker St. E.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Bower,
Phone 100
Ewing and family, which the board was called out at 9:15 p. m. Sat
urday when an automobile caught
Dewitt ................. ................
S.0Q heavy that lines of oars, unable to
■
adopted,
was
voted
to
be
sent
to
fire at the corner of Lansing and
2.00 move because of the Jam, were ex
Mrs. Linnie J. Putt .......
tended put from Rath iq every him.
State streets. Faulty wiring caus
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Clark,
5.00 direction for miles. At 3 p. m. the
Bath......... ............................Before adjourning the supervisors ed the blaze which had been ex
Be sure your
Perhaps you have stored in your attic the very thing
Frank Ridenour, Chicago..
5.00 large squad of state poifce who unanimously decided that there tinguished before the department
tires will stand
W. D. Flowers, Tulaa, Okla. 50.00 were attempting to handle the would be no charge to the county arrived. The name of the owner somebody may want. If you do not want it, advertise it in
the Republican-News Classified Columns. Phone 78.
was not recorded.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Jury_ 10*0 traffic with the aid of deputies ap for the special meeting.
the strain— It’s
Rotary Club, 8t. Johns__ _ 25.00 pointed by Sheriff B. J. fox, were
sent
out
to
the
main
roads
with
cheaper to buy
5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne..
orders to aepd back all motorists
L. F. Gilson ..........
-u-’f 5.00 beaded
new tires than to
for Hath,
O JO
M. L. Koeht____ _____ ..^L
1.00
Onp party,of Lansing people,
wish you v had.
St. Johns Womans' Club_ 25.00 bringing
supplies
to
Red
Cross
E. J. Moinet_______
... 10.00 headquarters, were over four hours
Some of the
M. E. Hathaway____ ____ 10.00 op the road from Larising to Bath,
prices quoted be
Homer Brazes ____........ 10.00 about 9 miles.
Relief workers
St. Johns Circle of Kings
low will assure
could not get in or out of the vil
Daughters ______________ 3Q.0Q lage unless accompanied by motoryou of that.
Pomona Grange _________- 50.00 cyole policemen and even then they
Hart Clinic ................... ........ 15.0Q made slow time. Fortunately no
Henry O. Scott_____ ______
3.00 serious traffic aoeidents occurred
2*0 although one small boy from Milan
Nelson R. Gilbert, Bay City
A Friend ..................................$ 10.00 received a bad out in his abdomen
American Legion____ .... 10.00 when a oar from the rear crashed
Employee SL Johns
into the machine In which he was
mu
Foundry __ ____
100*0 riding. After being given first aid
R. V. Gay........... ........ ....... 10.00 treatment by the Red Cross he was
Postoffice employes__ .... 20.00 tgkeV*to a Lansing hospital.
that will make the trip more enjoyable and more
MAT Oren McCliatock of St.
Sam Ca«tee| ...___........
5.00
Fred Ceruss__ ___________
1.00 Johns, sustained a fractured bone
DO you folks
pleasant can be found at Donovan’s at the low
5*0 in her hand in another traffic acci
Elmer Emmons__ ______ _
REALIZE that it was
est prices.
5.00 dent.
H. G. Swift, Saginaw-__ _
JUST a year ago that
Ed Hulse -__ _____________ 10.00
WE installed our
St. Johns Electric Shop__ _ 10.00
Compacts
Manicure Sets
Stationery
Razors
Mrs and Mra. E, A. Crew
Stationery
Memory Books
NEW All-White Knight
Bill
Folds
Pencils
5.00
man ____________________
Toilet Sets
Ansco Cameras
SODA fountain?
Shaving Sets
Cameras
■ ■
J. W. Britten......... I..............
5.00
Ivory Goods
Five-Year Diaries
Traveling
Sets
Watches
WE
noticed
that
fact
6.00
Clarence Atkinson ______ _
Leather Hand Bags
Military Brushes
ON our calendar a day
E. F. Boron_____________ _
6.00
DeVilbiss Perfumizers
*
Sheaffer
Lifetime
Pens
Mrs. Bertha Harter ----—■*
1.00
Sheaffer Lifetime Pens
OR two ago and in
Popular Copyright Books
H. M. Face & Sons
Remington and Corona Portable Typewriters
3.00 HELP JO SWELL FUND WHICH
VIEW of the fact that
Remington and Coronp Portable Typewriters
John B. Chapin
_......
5*0
WILL GIVE RELIEF TO SOR
WE’VE had a splendid
Marguerite Norfleet _____
5.00
ROWING FAMILIES
FOUNTAIN trade
Mrs. E. A. Curtis, Edmore_.
2.00
Mrs. Edna Pouch _________
1.00
DURING the past year,
C. B. 8cott .....__________
1.00
The Republican-News received
WE got to thinking
J. E. Bancroft_____________ ......5.00
the following list of contributors
THAT maybe we ought
Fishing tackle in abundance—just what you have
Jack Kelly Stock Co............ 115.15
who live in Ovid from Dr. A. T.
TO celebrate the
C. C. Warner ....______...
5.00 Parrish. A total of $310 was con
been wanting at prices you can afford to pay.
Bring the wife along! Two or
B. C. LeVanseler _____ _
FOUNTAIN’S
25.00 tributed and this amount Wes' for
ders—one price! What a re
Golf and all other outdoor sports supplies at the
E. I. Hull ................................ 10.00 warded to Supervisor Ewing of
ANNIVERSARY.
freshing opportunity. '
Mrs. Geo. Dimond
5.00 Bath township.
most reasonable prices to be found. Come
SO, we’ve .decided to
Geo. Schoenhals _______
10.00 J. W. Woodworth and wife $ 5.00
and look them over.
HOLD it next Saturday,
John Bancroft,deceased-.
1.00 W. E. Merrill .......................
2.00
Howard Brower____ ‘____ _
MAY 28 and we’re
1.00 I. J. Miller and wife.__
1.00
Henry Koeht ____________ _
1.00 Howard Jenks and wife...
GOING to call it a
5.00
C. G. Strow _____________
3.00 C. W. Stone and wife____
2.00
“TWO FOR ONE”
Hazel Richards _________ _
5.00 John Robson and wife____ 20.00
CELEBRATION, which
Mrs. A. U. Stockwell____
5*0 H. L. Vaughan and wife...
1.00
Bingham Grange _______ _
MEANS that when you
26.00 Fred Olsen and wife....* 20.00
Mr#. Emily McCollum ....
5*0 H- D. Beardslee and wife__ 20.00
BUY an ice cream
Mrs. Myrtle Hlaer______ _
1.00 Wm. Montague and wife.. 10.00
SODA or a malted milk
Irma Hlner__ ____________
1.00 Frank Bigford and wife___ 10.00
OR a sundae on that
Ettore Mazzolini__ ____...
5-00 H- N. Montague and wife.. 10.00
W. R. Dock ham___ ___ ....
DAY, you get two!
A Christy Razor free with the pur
1.00 V. O. Moore and wife____
A good ten-cent powder puff free
2.00
Allen and Blanche Going...
2.00 B. 8. Woodworth and wife..
chase of a 50 cent tube of Breezy
CAN you imagine it?
2.00
with
the purchase of any toilet ar
Adele D. Charters ...____ _
2.00 L. M. Shelden and wife.__ 10.00
JUST double what you
shaving cream.
Mrs. Addle Munro ______ ...
5.00 CL B. Smith and wife..__ __
ticle.
5.00
ORDER! And at no
John Snyder___ ___......
1.00 Alehin & Son___________
5.00
Wm.
E.
Gegler
______
.....
EXTRA cost.
5.00
Fred
Mehan
and
wife.._
_
5.00
5 flags and bolder to fit
Ezma J. Pulfrey _________
5.00 W. M. Derr ...........................
IT’S our treat, and
5.00
on radiator cap and bumpTucker Bros., Dewitt____ _ 25.00 W. J. Martin and wife__
5.00
er. A regular $L25 outWE want everybody to
V. D. Pearce, Dewitt .... 10.00 W. J. Johnston and wife_
5.00
■ ■ fit, at Donovan’s
COME and help us
L. A. Woodruff, Dewitt.... 10*0 Florence Town .......................
on‘y -----------------r
1.00
Murl H. DeFoe, Charlotte..
5.00 Ed Anderson ____ .....__
CELEBRATE. We’re
1.00
Mies Millie Brooke___ v_.
5.00 Fred Pierce _____________
Goodrich Patch Kit, a reg
LOOKING for you.
2.00
Christian Church, Eureka..
5.00 Russell Allen ......... ..............
ular 50c size,
1
1.00
—JERRY.
Ed. Porter ___ ........___
35c Tooth Brush free when buying
1.00 Frank Marshall ................ .. 20.00
Donovan’s price_
*
15c Wash Cloth free with 3-10cf>ars
Harry E. Ridenour .....__
5.00 Geo. Young and wife
a
50c
tube
of
San-Tox
Ant-acid
Den
KAMP KOOK, a 2-burner
6.00
Mr. and Mre. M. C. Hyde,
Wm. White........... .............”
of any kind of toilet soap at 27 cents.
gas stove, worth twice
1.00
tifrice.
Dewitt ......._________ _
5.80 B. C. Smith and wife.__ _ 20.00
as much,
$7.50
Frank Pehrenbaoh_______ _
5.00 Fruchey Bros. __________ _
only ____ ,__
3.00
F. O. Harlow and wlfe_...„ 6.00
A. IX Monger ____________
6.00
John Holland .....______
*.oo
R. Y. Reed ______________
i.oe
a L. Bate* and wifa_____ 16.00
Dr. A. T. Parrish and wife
6.00
(Continued from yaga one)
_m_
6.00
E. W. Hal penny, Lansing, chil Dr. W. M. Taylor and wife
■
Simonize Polish or Cleaner ............................................._*5c
dren’s division; Rev.' D. T. Grey, Dr. W. B. Filltnger and wife
Auto Enamel, per pint____ ................................................. 69c V Lansing, church school worship Frank DenHouten and wife 6.00
6.00
Hgl Chamois—69c
8pongee—25c
and
departmentalization;
Rev. Torn Goalin _____________
1.00
■ ■ Spoke Brushes ...________ _ ................................................. 49c
Cbas. G. Morse, Lansing, in charge Lewis A Son ____________
3.06
ft of rural and small town work for H. P. Snyder and wife... 6.00
the Michigan Baptist convention; W. J. Simeon and wife... 10.00
Mrs. J. L. Rowland, Lansing, and Lewie J. Daly ___________
1.00
Mrs. Mary Byrum, Onondaga, adult Fred B. Carpenter ______
ESTABLISHED IN ALL THE BE»T
5.00
TOWNS IN MICHIGAN
claqs teachers; and Fred A. Rep- J. E. Gerrow ....________
2.00
logle, director of young people's Mra W. w. Dennis.............
1.00
Pharmacist
work with the Michigan Council of T. N. Stanton and wife___________ 3.66
Religious Education. In addition T. H. Hyslop and wife____ £0 X)
St. Johns, Mich.
2.00
there will be many Clinton county R. E. Hyslop .1----------- -----F. J. Rademacher________
l.oo
workers on the program.
R. C. Lowe and wife_____________ 6.00
A clock ab a Berlin railway sta
Total ...................................... $310.00
tion shows the time in 12 of the
world’s capitals.
A thief reoently broke into a
«
In Saxony, Germany, unmarried church in an Illinois town and slept
travelers are charged an extra fee there. He did not, however, stay
of 25 per cent of the railroad fare. for the sermon.

Aviation World Hails New Hero
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SOAP
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St, Johns Fund
For Bath Relief
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Wi^eck Holds Up
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Celebration!
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Sporting
Goods

Flag Sets

GIFTS

for the Girl *
Graduate

OVID GIVES (310
FOR BATH RELIEF

TWO FOR ONE

TWO FOR ONE

Buy one order—get two
—all at the price of one.
ONE DAY ONLY

One Day Only

FREE!
Christy Razor

FREE!
Powder Puff

FREE!
Tooth Brush

FREE!
Wash Cloth

Sun Visor Caps
9c
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Memorial Service
At Eureka To Be
Held On May 29

Ends Saturday Night
“Fabric Fair” to date has been a success. The degree in which you bene
fit by our special offers of course depends upon the way you take advan
tage of them. Please remember that only Friday and Saturday are left

Just Two Days Left to Save on These Items
It’s House Cleaning Time

Work
Shirt
Fabric Fair Week----“Yard Long” the finest work ~hirt money will
buy, 36 inches long, triple stitched arm pits
especially full continuous faced sleeve (pre
vents sleeve from ripping) full lined collar.
Six colors to choose from. Buy your sea
son’s supply!

The Spot Light Is on these during
Fabric Fair
300 yards 19c Percale
3 yards for.......................O

WINDOW SHADES, 72 inches long, 36 inch
es wide. Oreen only.
£ Af»

Crepe de
Chine

WINDOW SHADES, SECONDS, OQf»

Fabric Fair Week, yd.
Just Think of it!

FLAT CURTAIN RODS
will hold a curtain on any window
RUFFLED CURTAINS, 2y4 yards .long—
cclored ruffles, tie back to match, suitable
for kitchen, bedroom
fiOo
or bath_______ ^_____ ________
NET CURTAINS of dainty
filet net, good quality____

$1.49

Boys’ and Girls’ Oxfords

(Not more than 6 yards to one customer)

for Play

Oil Cloth..................................29c

Leather uppers, leather counters, composi
tion soles that wear
fl*4 |Q
like iron ________________

All colors—Meritas—the best quality made

Pattern Oil Cloth...................75c
Colored Indian Head, yd. ... 39c
Guaranteed fast color by the manufacturers.
Just the thing for rompers, play suits, pantie
dresses. “Fabric Fair” week, yard 39c.

Stevens P Brown Crash. You
4 Qa
know this quality is good------------

Special Notice! ,
Our shoe department has news of
IMPORTANCE for you. See our
shoe window for particulars!

BATS

Good weight, fine quality, pure silk crepe de
chine. Will not slip on the warp. Especial
ly suited 'or graduation dresses, underwear or
children’s dresses. Don’t miss this unusual
offer!

Of Interest to the Men!
Work Sox, long fibre, 2 pair----------- .25c
Ribbed Union Suits, spring
needle knit, $1 value, 2 for—
Nainsook Unions -------------------------- 49c

$1.49

OVERALLS
Plain blue 220
£*<1 A A
weight denim_________’----- VJL*Vr v
CAPS, all wool___________$1.00 to $1.49

Work Shoes

$2.98
Regardless of cost or previous sell
ing price—every hat in stock will be
sold at this price. Come! Save!

Tan elk, bal last, leather soles.
man yesterday
came in with a pair
he had worn a
year).

Cretonne, lovely patterns ___________49c

TkfpqH 250 yd. Spools Q«
1 lllCaU

75 Alluring

Silk Dresses
$9.95
Manufactured to Retail at $12.00 to $15.00
Especially suited for graduation or street wear. Materials are
georgette, crepe de chine and flat crepes. A few printed crepes
are included in the lot.
THIS OFFER LASTS ONLY UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT

(A

Black and white, 40, 50 WV*

Large can, regular 25c value

25c
. 25c
.... 25c

Sun Maid Raisins
per pkg., 11c

dw.
‘jiti

Mrs. John Workman was called
to Kalamazoo last Saturday be
cause of the deatii of a brother-inlaw and attended the funeral there
on Monday, returning home Thurs
day.
Nearly every person in this com
munity has visited the Bath disas
ter during the past week.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Linman of Lansing were sorry to
hear of the death of their youngest
son, Robert, age 7 years, last Sun
day. The cause of his death was
diptheria and is survived by his
parents and one brother Junior age
9. The funeral was held in Lan
9ing on Wednesday and the burial
was made In the Elsie cemetery.
Otis Miller and family attended
the funeral of their little nephew,
Robert Linman at Lansing on
Wednesday.
Mrs. Hazel Morrison of Webberville was here from Monday until
Wednesday to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Teetes were
in St. Johns on Tuesday.
B. H. Gower, of Owosso was here
on business last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Schnepp of
Decatur, Ind., spent from Satur
day until Monday at the V. W. Jef
freys home. Mrs. Schnepp was for
merly Miss Lillian Bristol of thi^
place.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Kelser spent
last Thursday in Ithaca.
Fred Russell was in Bannister
on business Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elston Miller and
son Keith and Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Miller were in Mt. Pleasant Sun
day to visit their grandmother
Mrs. E. Dush.
Mrs. Hattie Weston who has been
spending the past three weeks in
this vicinity, returned to Mt. Pleas
ant Sunday to the home of her
mother Mrs. E. Dush.
Word was received here that
Abram (Uncle Abe) Eagle, a for
mer resident here. Is very poorly
at the home of his niece, Mrs. C. A
Sevey in St. Johns. Owing to his
advanced age not much hopes are
entertained for his recovery.
Carl Fitzgerald and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Martin of Lan
sing spent over Sunday with rel
atives here.
M/*J. and A. O. Ingersoll and
l&fnitlfes of Lansing spent over
Sunday here with their mother.

vik

The late coat buyer will appreciate the savings during “Fabric
Fair” week on these beautiful spring coats.

The Bath disaster came as a
shock to the people of this commu
nity. Mrs. Chas. Kaiser and son
Carl heard the news in St. Johns
and they started right away for
Bath as Mrs. Kaiser has two
grandsons going to school there,
but they were in the south part and
did not get hurt. The oldest boy
Jumped through the window and In
10 minutes longer the ytoungest
boy would of been In the north
part reciting lessons.
Thursday was the last day of
school at the Wildcat and the teach
er, Miss Lena Krepps, had a picnic
at Park Lake. Many of the fathers
and mothers attended with their
children.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunell and
family of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Danley and daughters of
St. Johns, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith
hnd Phillip Erion of Shepardsville
were Sunday callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edd. Schultz.
Dr. and Mrs. Lynn Maier and
baby of Caro came to spend the
week-end with their parents Mr,
and Mrs. C. A. Burl and their grand
mother Mrs. Mary Lang. They re
turned home Sunday.
Miss Ruth Burl of Lansing was
home over the week-end to see her
sister and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Easterley of St. Johns were In Port
Huron Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Geller of Olive
called on Mr. and Mrs. Will Lewis
Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Castner of
Bingham visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Kaiser and Carl on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Irish have
moved to their new home that they
recently purchased northeast of
Elsie.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lewis were
In S. Ovid Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith and moth
er.

$35.00
$25.00
$18.00
$15.00
$12.00

and $32.50 Coats—all......................$25.00
Coats—all .........................................$19.75
Coats—all .................................... .$13.75
Coats—all .........................................$11.75
Coats (misses’ coats)—all................$8.75

Mueller’s Egg Noodles
Mueller’s Spaghetti
Mueller’s Macaroni
Mueller’s Cooked Spaghetti
Any 3 Packages for 30c

3 lbs. Coffee Rede39c SLOP

BURK’S
St Johns, Mich.

Palm Olive Soap
4 bars for 29c
Pork and Beans,
A
3 cans for___________ «9v
Quaker Pineapple,
No. 2y2 size can_______ Avv
Snyder’s Ketchup,
4A
large bottle___________ xvv
Table Salt,
<4 Aa
large sack ____________ xvi/
Pulverized Sugar
4
In bulk, 2 pounds_____ XDv

Peas, 3 cans for.......... 25c
Com, 3 cans for.........25c

jociwnssraNcumiis

We’re Ahead in
Straws!

*<•%

And the hats are head over heels in style.
You’ll find the very shape you want here—
at least we think so—and we haven’t missed
many guesses this season.

\ m
•: »
*

<

Becoming to the face without becoming a
burden to the pocket.
Every man has some good reason for doing
everything—
Truly—here are the reasons you should
first meet your new Straw at Clark & Hulse.

im *

From $2 to $6.00
New Silk Pajamas
New Silk Hosiery
Fresh Cool Underwear

Clark & Hulse
St, Johns, Mich.
“Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back” .

er arrangements for sheet were
Pick Best Dress
completed. Meeting was then ad
journed.
to Exhibit On
Fractures Rib in
Achievement Day
Tractor Accident East Essex—On account of not Greenbush Grange
Initiates Five at
being able to complete the requir
(By Mrs. Wm. Lewis)
Meeting May 20
ed
work,
the
east
half
of
East
W*st Ovid—Saturday while Edd

Spring Coats
Reduced

2 Cans for 25c
Par-t-Jel
4 packages for
Dried Apricots
per pound----Dried Peaches
per pound —
Snyder Kraut, large size ACg*
can—2 cans for_______ mvV

St. Johns National Bank—the
bank that backs the farmers.—Adv

Schultz was putting his plow un
der a shed with his tractor, in
some way his foot slipped off of
the break and Mr. Schultz was
pinned in between the steering
wheel and back of the shed there
was only about 8 or 10 inches from
the wheel to the top of the shed,
and he had one rib broken and one
cracked. They had to have help to
get him off the tractor. The steer
ing wheel was broken off.

Red Hot Specials in the
Grocery Department
American Beauty
Tomatoes

(By Alice Gower) •
Eureka—The Memorial services
will te held on Sunday afternoon.
May 29, at 2:30 p. m. Rev. L. E.
Manure and Rev. Fisher will ad
dress the audience, also Rev. Del
bert Ostroth of Lansing ^Ul be on
the program for a talk. Rev. Os
troth was a resident here In his
boyhood days and will be remem
bered by a host of friends who will
be anxious to hear him. He is the
son of Rev. A. N. Ostroth, a for
mer pastor of the Eureka Evan
gelical church. Music will be fur
nished by the Elsie band.

When George Elberg, 18, was ar
rested in Chicago for theft, It was
found that he had worked at 40
Jobs within a year and had robbed
nearly every employer.

Essex Saving class divided its
meetings into three groups. The
first meeting was held at the home
of Mrs. Hulda Rice April 29. Meet
ing called to order by the chair
man. Cutting and fitting of sleeves
was the work of this lesson. Ten
members were present. The sec:
ond meeting was held on the after
noon of May 5 at the home of Mrs.
Cressman. Cutting of paper pat
tern and dresses completed. Nine
members were present.
The third meeting was held at
the home of Maud Wolcott on the
afternoon of May 11.
Dresses
were again fitted and altered if
needed. A vote was taken by the
class to decide on dress to be
placed on exhibit sheet.
Maud
Wolcott’s dress was chosen. Oth

(By Mrs. Edith Tompkins)
flroenlufsli — Greenbush grange
met Friday evening and a largo
attendance was present. Degree
work was given to five candidates
and a short program given follow
ed by refreshments of cake and
lemonade. It was decided not to
have refreshments during the sum 4_«
mer months.
*
The next meeting will be Friday
evening, June 3, and the program
will be arranged by Messrs Elsworth Stockwell, Victor Larue and
Don Rosecrans.

ft

J. C. Wright indulged in much
boastful and wild talk in Chicago,
which led to his identification as
an escaped lunatic from an Iowa
asylum.

*

6*
*

•v *
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A True Memorial Spirit
Each year as we observe Memorial Day, our
thoughts are mostly for the ones who silently sleep
in the last resting place of the departed.
.
But to the true American, it should mean more.
It should recall and revive the Spirit of Patriotism
which caused the slumbering heroes so valiantly to
fight and win.

Farmers State Savings Bank

A Progressive Banking Institution
St. Johns, Mich.
R. P. Hull, Vice-President
All the newspapers of the United R. G. Clark, President
F. B. Poet, Cashier
States combined have a circulation
of about 45.000,000 copies, 'or an
average of about two to each fam
ily.

i
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RATES—PAYABLE
IN
ADVANCE
One yssr, within Mtehlgsn------------------ S1.S0
Six months, within Michigan__ ___ ... .75
Pour months, within Michigan_______ .50
Slngls Copiss, saeh _____________ __.05
All subscriptions outsdls Michigan $2.00 a
yssr; Canada or foreign countries 12.60 a year

ADVERTISING RATES
ge)_____________ He line
Poetry will he cnarged at the rate of
a line
Business Liners (first page)
Professional Cards, per line per year___ ___ 32.50
Business Liners (Inside)
Classified
Ads,
per
line______
__________
___
10c
Fraternal Announcements (classified)-------- loo line
Minimum charge 30c—6 words to line
Announcements of organisations, not cnarging
Card of Thanks, In Memorlam,. etc., charged at
membership dues------l—----------------- r...,rRI«
classified rates.
Obituaries, 150 words free, over 150 words (6 words
Display advertising rates upon application.
to line) per line__ c-------------loc

Barmaid (diBgusted with loafer)
Lieut. C. C. Champion,* U. S.
What's the reason you must come
here every night?—you with a Nuvy, pet a new world’s altitude
record for a seaplane, 33,456 feet.
wife and six children?
Loafer: Ain’t a wife and six
Great Britain’s iiir service expen
children a good enough reason?
ditures for 1927 will be about $77,"I say, old chap, didn’t I borrow 750,900.
five dollars from you last week?”
An old superstition was to the ef
“No, you didn’t.”
“How careless of me! Could fect that a child born miring the
last week in April would “die a
you let me have it nov)?”
wicked death.”
Customer: Can you give me
Seun McKeon, a former black
something to arrest the develop smith, is now the head of the Irish
ment of a cold.
Free State Army.
Druggist:
Certaldly;
I
cad
recobbend this as ad udfailig
Native, negroes in Africa never
rebedy.
sneeze, nor do their full-blooded
descendants in other parts of the
Employe: Please,* sir, will you world. .
let me off fpr the afternoon? My
wife wants me to beat some carCamels can carry a burden about
pets.
twice as heavy as can be borne by
Manager (snappishly): Certain a horse.
ly not.
Of the 118 million people in the
Employe: Thank you, sir!
I
United States, about 48 million be
knew I could rely on you.
long to some church.
Amateur Gambler: I’ve cleaned
High-grade potatoes from Idaho
up big! Flying Nag won and I had
fifty dollars on him. Let’s see now, are washed and wrapped in tissue
paper before shipment.
what were the odds?
Bookmaker: Fifty to one, you
lucky devil.
Amateur: Oh, was that
all?
Well give me the dollar.

CAPT, CHARLES LINDBERGH, STATESMAN
For several years the breach between the French
people and the United States has been widening.
It is not for us to reason why; ^his condition ex
isted. In this country we are inclined to feel that
the French are unreasonably emotional. If they
are so, American statesmanship had failed to take
it into consideration, or had failed to deal' with
them from the standpoint of this peculiarity.
Two weeks ago the French people were bitter
because their two flying heroes, Nungesser and
Coll, failed to reach America In their non-stop
flight. Perhaps the French received unreliable re
ports regarding the co-operation of the weather
bureaus of the United States. If they did, the fact
“I gave that man fifty cents for
When Billy Joyce, 4, of Dunsremains that they were ready to believe almost any saving my life.”
more. Pa., was mired in mud some
“What did he do?”’
thing that furnished an excuse tor the failure. This,
distance from his home,' his two
“Gave me back twenty cents dogs stood ty him larking for 15
again, emphasizes the emotionalism of the French.
change.”
hours until he was rescued.
Last Friday morning a young American, Capt.
Charles Lindbergh, left New York alone in an air
City Banker (visiting the faj?m):
Four toys who were caught send
ing in false fire alarms at.Menplane in another daredevil attempt to cross the I suppose that’s the hired uun.
Farmer
(who has
visited dota, Ill., must wash and polish
Atlantic in a non-stop flight to Paris. Lindbergh
banks): No, that’s the first vice- the local fire truck each Saturday
was successful, as the whole world knows. He president in charge of cows.
for four months.
landed in Paris at 4:21 our time the following
Children from 8 to 10 years old
afternoon. Lindbergh’s fnght is one of the most
have recently displayed pictures at
important events in American history. Alone, and
a Paris art exhibition.
without stopping, he flew from New York to Paris,
afl1--■—r
Sammy Kramer, 14, of Now York,
3,600 miles, in 33 houre and 20 minutes.'
WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
■ • we all know, and we know they are
who lias already gained consider
dumb animals, also their nature.
What has all this to do with the animosity exist
Among the famous acceptances able
fame
as
a
violinist,
won
a
But how about our boys with air
ing among the French toward America? you say. you’ll »oon ha, hearing about? are scholarship at the Joulliard Foun
guns who go around and kill our
The flight itself attracted the attention of the the collegiftfsUidehLal ^positions.” ' dation of J^lusic.
Bong birds. Shoot the mother bird
whole world, particularly the French, because Paris
The *<Jri!y thlu£ tfiat' kedtys some
and let the rest of the little birds*''
Katherine
Bichowskl,
10-yearfalf into the clutches of our worth
was the destination and because of the high in peoplegfrpm the poor, house is (he
The International Uniform Sunday School Lesson for May 29.
old
daughter
of
a
chemistry
profes
less cats.
terest in Nungesser and Coli. France was in one (get that they can’t, buy- enough sor at John Hopkins, recites origin Text: Acts 5:27-42.
*
I positively know from observa
of its highly emotional moods. What Lindbergh gasoline to start their car.
al poetrfr spontaneously in a man
And when they had brought
tion in my own town that more
ner
to
excite
the
wonder
cf
edu
did; how he acted when he landed; what he said
them,
they
set
them
before
the
Ants thrive on moisture. Maybe
song birds are killed by boys with
council: and the high priest asked
in regard to his flight, and his attitude toward that’s a hat Mr. Volstead had in cators.
air guns than are killed by all the
them,
mind.
cats.
these disappointed French people had everything
Joseph
Novak, 13-year old
Saying, Did not we straltly com
To me the air gun and the young
of Tacoma,
Wash., mand you, that ye should not teach
in the world to do with how they felt toward him,
If a woman has time for business school-Loy
boy make the most destructive com
threw a basketball into the banket
and toward the country he represented.
after getting breakfast, lathing the 1,076 times without a miss, while in this name? and, behold, ye have
bination imaginable.
Lindbergh is a six-foot-two, fine looking, modest, baty, planning dinner, cleaning the practicing on the schoolyard court. filled Jerusalem with your doctrine,
You suggest in your article that
and
intend
to
bring
this
man’s
house
and
auMvering
32
phone
young American dare-devil type that represents
there are boys ready to get rid of
blood upon us.
calls every day, by all means let
our cats. It semes to me young
Richard Kinney, 7 months old,
America’s finest traditions. After landing he gave her go in for 1t.
Then Peter and the other apostles
boys should be taught to be kind to
of Boston, was unhurt when an anawered and said, wo oujht to
Out the briefest and most modest statements. As
all animals for they as a general
The time of year is here when automobile smashed dlls baby car obey God rather than men.
soon as was possible he viSited Nungesser’s mother, travel is a family duty..
rule are Inclined to see the wrong
riage into pieces in the street.
The God of our fathers raised up
side of those things-without hissing
and attempted to cheer her in the slim hope that
Jesus, whom ye slew and hanged
them on. Now Idon’t want to be
her son, France’s hero, might still live. Emotional
on a tree.
*
•
misjudged on this article but from
Him hath God exalted with his
France forgot their own disappointment, forgot for
what I have seen boys destroying
right hand to be a prince and a
the moment their grief ever the failure of their
nests Mth poles, shooting them
saviour, for to give repentance to
with air guns, I coulSn’t refrain
own valiant airmen, and figuratively clasped the
—THIS AND THAT
Israel, and forgiveness of sins, k
from writing this. Plqase put in
And we are hi3 witnesses of these
lovable and modest big American boy to their hearts.
—HERE AND THERE
your paper if you care io.
things;
and
so
is
also
the
Holy
—NOW
AND
THEN
Lindbergh's feat forced the admiration of an emoRespectfully, Mrs. A. J. Calhoon.
Ghost, whom God hath given to
——-STATION CCRN ■■
—
—•
tional people. His deportment was beyond reproach,
them that obey him.
H,s influence and modesty have gained something
When they heard that, they were
The Pons-Winneeko comet will f hours and shot to death.
cut to the heart, and took councel I
for America in France that our wisest and best approach within 3,500,000 'miles ofj
--------r
to
slay them.
the earth on June 37, according! Mocking the name of the town
statesmen have failed to enlist.
Then stood there up one in the
to the astronomers, but if it comes of Waterproof, La., flood waters
a Pharisee, named Gama
considerably nearer there is no covered the streets to a depth of council,
a doctor of the law, had in i —
By means of a newly invented
DECORATION DAY
cause for alarm* We
passed? several feet. Bravo telephone girls liel,
reputation among all the people,' jA
quartz lamp good pearls may be
Th^ beautiful and patriotic custom of decorating through the tail of Halley’s comet mounted on temporary scaffolding and commanded to put the ppostleu
distinguished from bad.
the graves of soldiers, whic]^ arose shortly after in 1910 without any noticeable dis- maintained service during the in forth a little space;
!.
.
„
_
comfort.
Comets
are
not
as
danundation.
And
said
unto
them,
Yo
men
of
fercd
a3
wel1
as
the
blazers
of
the
the Civil War, is now more widely observed, per
A method of weaving cloth from
serous as they look.
Israel, take heed to yourselves trails of religion. Tolerance is a amboo fiber has recently been per
haps, than ever before.
Two babies born to flood refugee what yo intend to do as touching- hard lesson to learn, lut through lfected.
---------f
tolerance only is the truth under
National Decoration Day, or Memorial Day, comes
Probably the fellows who spoke mothers at Forrest City, Ark., re- these men
young females as “chick 1 cently ' were given ^ appropriate, j For lefore these
on May 30. It was first Instituted by an order glibly of
■MPiSJiPB
____ days --J6 up stood.
Old wallpaper is now removed by
The words of Galallel are the
issued on May 5, 1868 by General John A i^an ens” a few years aR0 imagined though somewhat unusual names. | Theudas, boasting himself to be
spraying with a jet of steam.
*■
•
8 n, that they were using up-to-date j One is Overflow Johnson, the oth- j somebody; to whom a number of test:
then commander-in-chief of the Grand Army of the slang. But Ed Howe points out er Highwater Jones,
“Refrain from these men and
| men. about (pur hundred, joined
An Englishman has invented a
Republic. Later It was made a legal holiday by that Samuel Johnson’s dictionary,
[themselves; who was slain; and let them alone: for If this counsel
Perhaps the most novel method! all, as many as obeyed him, were or this work be of men, it will machine for picking chickens.
practically all the Btates.
published in 1755, gave one of the
come
to
nought.”
has beeu adopted for raising scattered, and brought.to nought,
Confederate Memorial Day Is April 26, but other definitions of chicken to be “a that
funds for flood sufferers was that! After this man, rose up Judas of
• French army engineers have a
term for a young girl.”
dates are observed In a few southern states. Be
new invention which is said to ex
of A1 Landers and Frank Polking-; Galilee, in the days of the taxing,
LETTERS
TO
THE
plode mines by radio waves.
fore thp World War the national holiday on May
Handicapped by his 250 founds ton, seniors at the Peoria, Ill.,'and drew away much people ufter
EDITOR
30 was little observed in the south, but through of flesh and bone, General Rudolfo high -school. Bending over, they|bbnr he also perished; and all even
An automatic concertina player
the Influence of the American Legion and other Gallegos, Mexican rebel, fled on allowed any who desired to hit as many as obeyed him, were disthem with a broad paddle at 5c a'Pe|'Ke^has been Invented.
patriotic organizations its celebration has become horseback from Federal troops a whack, receiving in all 80 blows,1 And now I say unto you, Refrain
Ithaca, Mich., May 24, 1927
few days ago. After 31 horses had
more general. In most of the Southern states both been exhausted in turn, Gallegos giving the $4 thus obtained for the U°m these men, and let them alone; Clinton County Republican-News,
A new German anesthetic is said
for
if
this
counsel
or
this
work
be
Dear Sir:
Confederate and national Memorial Days are ob was overtaken at the end of 120 good cause.
to be far superior to chloroform or
of
men.
it
will
come
to
nought:
In reading your paper I observed
served.
But if it be of God, ye cannot the article about worthless cats ether, in that it does not affect
weak hearts and has no disagree
In 1867 It came to the attention of F. M. Finch,
overthrow it; lest haply ye be killing our song birds which is true able
after effects.
found even to fight against God.
a New York jurist and poet, that many women of
And
to
him
they
agreed:
and
the south had decorated impartially the graves of
when they had called the apostles,
Confederate and Federal soldiere alike. This In
and beaten them, they commanded
that they should not speak in the
spired his famous poem, “The Blue and the Gray,”
name of Jesus, and let them go.
the last stanza of which follows:
By D. E. McGitllvray, M. D., Port Angeles, Wash.
And they departed from the pres
•No more shall the war cry sever,
ence of the council, rejoicing that
Member Gorgas Memorial Institute
Or the winding rivers be red;
they were counted worthy to suffer
They banish our anger forever,
shame for his name.
And daily in the temple, and In
When they laurel the graves of our dead.Everywhere we hear of dieting.
Starvation is not dieting in the
Under the sod and the dew.
*
every house, they ceased not to .A patient will sayv "Yes, I have
proper sense of the term, ntither
teach and preach Jesus Christ.
Waiting the judgment day;
been on a diet for six months or
Love and tears for the Blue,
longer, and feel no improvement In Is vegetarianism, omitting sugar,
Tears and love for the Gray.
The disciples in this lesson «face my condition.” Now, on examina leaving off meats, etc., but a proper
persecution because of their Chris tion it is revealed that the “diet” “tilting of the balance,” so to speak,
tian faith. And the persecutor acts may have been advised by a neigh of the intake. More starch foods
CRANKS
She was an old, old ladyin the belief that he is doing God bor, a friend, -or some other person and less meats, or more meats and
•Whether or not the Bath disaster has any bearing
a service.
with no knowledge of the body or less starch, but always v a fair
Cogipelled to sit all day '
Peter reflects here the true cour Its requirements. Yet the advice amount of fresh vegetables, will
on the matter, there has been circulated this week
Beside her grate, or at her door,
age of the Christian whom nothing will be religiously followed, often come nearer to striking an average
in Clinton county anonymous letters, some by mail
And while the time away.
than any other rule for routine
can turn rrom the course that hi* with deleterious effects.
and some dj-opped on the streets. The contents of
conscience dictates.
Other men
Her body had been worn by age;
Improper eating and drinking feeding.
these letters would Indicate that they were written
than Peter have suffered greatly, score heavily as causes of many
Most large hospitals have dieti
She was so ill and lame
too, and their persecutions offer forms of human disease. When we tians whose duty it is, under the
by a religious crank and someone who was more
Her
one
relea§e
from
loneliness
the strongest kind if evidence that consider the wonderful variety of supervision of the physician in
or less illiterate. Obscene statements were mingled
God’s power adds to the strength of the different materials that go to charge of the patient, to work out
Was when a caller came.
with quotations from the Scriptures. In every
men in carrying on.
make up the intake of our bodies, the balance of diet for each indi
community there are unbalanced minds which need
we readily see that the world needs vidual. Remarkable results
are
Sincerity
But,
oh,
how
happy
she
was
th^n!
only some spectacular disaster, such as occurred
Gamaliel had not come to the more advice qji its eating. As llfe- obtained In many chronic diseases
Christian faith, hut he was as sin hecomes more complex, new tastes, with this as the only line of treat
Her joy burst into bloom.
at Bath last week, to set their deficient minds In a
cere in the belief that he was serv desires, and the means of supply ment. Each Individual has his own
A radiance of gladness drove
turmoil. It now develops that Keyhoe himself be
ing God hs were the disciples. In ing them exist, the human organ particular set of digestive organs
Away the shaded of gloom.
came first a crank and then a maniac. People who
the-truth, that he knew and practic ism will often be burdened in trying and has been living his own par
ed was something Mg enough to be to assimilate these various com ticular life, thus no set rule U like
show indications of even mild insanity should be
Her mind became as keen as that
enlightening
and
broadening. pounds.
ly to meet his particular require
reported to the proper authorities before some
Of any eager child; ,
Gamaliel, had confidence In truth,
In the old days of simple foods it ments. The diet must be adapted
great damage is done.
And we who saw her caught a glimpse
with a wish to carry out the plans was easy to eliminate the undesir to the patient, and not the patient
and purposes of God as he saw able varieties. Nowadays the selec to the diet.
„ Of heaven when she smiled.
them.
tion of proper food values is essen
Andrew Mellon, secretary of the treasury hgs
Much harm has been done and la
Peter represcsts/ (liei spirit of tial lefore A "diet” can be reqom- Icing done by improper dieting.
dBSgpt of criticism, for the pafat four UkAt,
*^She cotold not Seek, as others do,
courage and- intensity, the willing-, meadod to anyone. The physician, Food, to sustain life, must furnish
yet he la constantly getting the country’s financial
ness to suffer In the name of truth.1 with his general and technical to the body enough nourishment to
The comradeship of friends,
Gamaliel, too, belonged to the fold knowledge of the human organism keep up its heat, repairs, and nor
situation Into better shape. If some of the politi
And yet she drew them to her side!
of Christ, no matter what his name and Its workings, is the only one mal activity, without doing bodily
cians who blatantly criticize Mellon were half so
A heart like hers extends
or sign happened to be.
^
i scientifically equipped to supervise
such as occurs with overefficient the country wou)d be better off.
The world today, with radical all dieting. Every practical physl- damage,
The power of its gentle love
indulgence of food. The physician,
hatreds and bigotries, has a great; clan knows scores of cases in which because he is able to determine
In ways we do not know;
lesson to learn from the example unsupervised dieting did a vast body requirements and knows the
Modern girls think too much of the material, ac
If II, O. Lawr.no.
of Gamaliel.
.
And
even
death
cannot
dispel
amount of hnrm. The practice Of condition of the vital
organs,
cording
to
a
prominent
educator.
They
may
think
Did Whiskery, the horse that won the Kentucky
Ga mailers Words
self dieting is just as Ud as self should be consulted on all queaIts kindly afterglow.
%
about it* but they don’t use such au awful lot.
Derby, win by a hair?
The pioneers of science bars sat medication.
tlons of diet
WHAT BATH TOWNSHIP FACES

1’

SUBSCRIPTION

.----1

The attention of the whoie civilized world has
been attracted to the village of BaAi, in Clinton
county, during the past week by the terrible
tragedy which occurred there. Columns and col
umns have been written about the murderous dis
aster. The sympathy of the whole country has
been manifest in messages which have been writ
ten, spoken, printed and wired.
- Bath deserves sympathy. Bath people are ter
ribly shocked. The deaths of forty-four children
and adults is a staggering blow. Some forty other
children are injured. Some likely will die as the
result of the disaster. Others will be crippled for
life. There are fathers and mothers who will never
recover from the crushing disaster.
Sunday the last of the dead were buried, tyonday
the township took up its daily duties. To say that
the citizens of Bath township are stoical; that they
have “buried their dead and are setting about to
repair the damage done," is hardly true. In spite
of this popular statement which is so often publish
ed following disasters. Bath township people are
discouraged—and they have a right to be.
In a general way there has been published a
smattering of the facts concerning the township.
Yet nowhere have we seen a complete and compre• hensive statement of the actual financial status of
the Bath Consolidated School District. The Re
publican-News will attempt to convey to its readers
. what Bath township faces as gleaned at a meeting
of the school board in the home of Supervisor
Ewing last Sunday evening:
The Bath Consolidated school district has an as
sessed valuation of $1,179,645.
The school tax for the year was $19.80 per as
sessed $1,000.
The total tax in the school district was $38.48
per $1,000 assessed. •
Thus a farmer with an eighty-acre farm assessed
at $5,000 paid $192.40 taxes, *of which $99.00 was
school tax.
The reason for this high school tax is that the
township has a bonded indebtedness of $36,000 for
building the school which was wrecked last week
Wednesday.
Interest and a certain amount of
principal must be paid each year.
In addition to this, Bath township is bonded for
$20,000 for Covert roads which have been recently
built.
, Also, those farmers whose farmpt* arey^p the road
assessment district pay a special assessment which
makes their taxes still higher than outlined in the
above example.
Bath township has many acres of poor land. Its
farmers have been experiencing the pinch of high
costs and low prices the same as have farmers
everywhere. Bath village has no rich industries to
help beer the tax burden. The Consolidated school
was a fine institution. It brought modern educa
tional facilities into their midst. Nevertheless It
was expensive.
Now the school house, which is not paid for, is
gone—wrecked by a maniac’s vengeance. The $35,000 debt, however, remains and must be paid.
There were 312 children of school age in the
township last year. About forty of these children'
'will never attend school again. The remaining 270
must have some school to attend next fall. Where
is it coming from? •
While the destroyed school cost the district $42,r
000, it was built at a loss by the contractor. It
really cost $50,000. In addition to the new build
ing, a part of an old building was used. The school
plant destroyed represented a value of probably
$65,000. Th\s is a complete loss.
Funeral expenses, hospital bills and other ex
penses incidental to the tragedy will be met from
funds that are-7 being received by popular subscrip
tion in Clinton and Ingham counties.
Clinton
county’s board of supervisors have appropriated
$2,500 for immediate relief. There are injured
children who will require special treatment for
months; little* legs and arms that were shattered
and crushed; great jagged flesh wounds; little
youngsters who suffered from the terrific blast
“shell shock” the same that incapacitated so many
World War veterans.
While some irresponsible newspapers have indi
cated that certain wealthy men had offered to re
build the school house and assume the financial
burden of the township, such is not the case. It
is true that wealthy men have wired their offers of
help. In this they are sincere. It does not follow,
however, that they will assume the entire cost.
What will it cost to give Bath Consolidated School
District another school building and equipment
similar to that which was destroyed? There has
been talk about $40,000 to $50,000. Monday the
Ilepublican-News talked .with the architect who
planned the Bath school house. He predicted that
it would cost from $80,000 to $100,000 to replace
the building.
Can Bath Township add a bonded debt of $80,000
to $100,000 to their already heavy burden? With
such a debt can they continue to pay the heavy
operating expenses of such a school for the next
quarter of a century?
The problem of Bath is a serious one. Those of
i their citizens who have had time to study the probfrlghtegadhplp. The committee appointed by Gov. Fred W.
Green is acquainted wKh the situation. They too
aro studying the situation and trying to find some
way of helping the citizens of Bath In their baffling
problem.

Boys And Girls□

PPM

Peter Faces Persecution

“LISTENING IN”

What’s New

c

oflHeartjjke Hers
—Ay O. Lawrence Hawthorne

• DIET AND DIETING

"IS1*

Big Millinery Sale
Friday and Saturday
Choice of 100 Trimmed Hats—$2.98
Choice of 50 Trimmed Hats—$2.00
Special on fill Children’s Hats
Special showing of new Summer Hats—
both large and small head sizes—$5.00
We give U» S. Purple Savings Stamps

MISS S. C. DURKEE
We Give U. S. Purple Trading Stamps

Dr. T. Y. Ho And
Sarah M. Heinze
Married May 24
Dr. T. T. Ho of the Hart clinic,
and Miss Sarah M. Heinze, super
visor at SL Johns hospital, were
married at Williamston Wednes
day morning, May 25. The cere
mony was performed by Rev.
Floyd H. Sullivan, missionary, who
spoke at the SL Johns M. E.
church Sunday morning. Follow
ing the marriage a wedding break
fast was served kt Rev. Sullivan’s
hom*e. i
Dr. and Mrs. Ho left on a motor
trip to Chicago after which they
will return to make their home in
St. Johns.
•

Jack Killin Is moving his family
into Mrs. Walter Smith’s house on
East Higham street. Mr.-and Mrs.
Monroe Sihlth will occupy
the
house vacated by the Killin family
on East State street.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Miller and
daughter, Mrs. F. Ernest, and
daughter, Maxine, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Bearndt and Chas. Bearndt at
tended the funeral of their brotherin-law and uncle at Crystal last
Sunday afternoon.
Coleman C. Vaughan left Satur
day for Buffalo where he was Join
ed by his son, Raymond C.
Vaughan, and together they went
to the St. Bernard Hunting and
Fishing club north of Montreal in
Canada. John Flldew and son,
Stanley of Detroit, Join
the
Vaughahs in Montreal for the out
ing.

Member* of the St. .Johns Chamber of Commerce

FLANDERS
GROCERS
We Deliver

Phons 13

Saturday’s Best Buy
3 Cans Baked Beans........................... 25c
3 Cans Early June Peas......................25c
3 Cans Sweet Corn............................. 25c
Van Camp’s Sardines, Mustard or
Tomato Sauce...................................17c
Quaker Brank Pickles........................ 18c
3 Cans Heinz Tomato Soup...............25c
Shpe Blacking, All colors, can or
bottle y......................
5c
Camels, Lucky Strikes, Chesterfields

2 for 25c

COUCH
HAMMOCKS

We are ahowing a splendid line of these
porch swings this season. Good looking
and comfortable, and made of the best
materials.

Priced Uncommonly Low v

Furniture and Undertaking
8t. Johns
Phone 156

D

©II
Insure with D. L. Hunt.
Insurance, all kinds. Edgar Burk.
Fire, windstorm and cyclone in
surance. See Asa Gilson.
1-tf
Waters. Monument Cp„ 1 block
west of National Bank of St. Johns.
Phone 553.—Adv.
60-tf
.Liberal allowance on your old
tires on new Firestone Gum-Dipped
Balloons. Pohl Brothers.—Adv. tf
For Insurance in Dapeer Cyclone
& Windstorm Co., Lansing Hail
apd Farmers Mutual, Bingham
township, see Philip Barnhart, St.
Johns.—Adv.
2-tf
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Lyon spent
the week-end in Flint.
Miss Opal Coffron spent last
week with friends in Detroit.
Mrs. John Jeffries is in Indiana
visiting her son, Alfred Reese.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Steel were
visitors ii^'Ann Arbor Sunday.
John F. Parr and family spent
the week-end at Houghton Lake.
Mrs. Flora Howe of Chicago, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. B. Parr.
Mrs. Linda Brewbaker of Eureka,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Glov
er.
H. A. Sage of Lansing, spent Sun
day with his mother, Mrs. Charles
Sage.> Mrs. Wallace Slater is caring for
Mrs. Esler who was hurt by a fall
recently.
Mrs. Levina Morris of Lodi, >N.
Y., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Osgood.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Butterfield
of Lansing, visited at D. H. Parr’s
last Sunday.
,
Gaylord Minne of Chicago, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Minne.
Mrs. Clyde Hendershott spent
the week-end in Detroit with Mrs.
McLaughlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Mosher
visited Mrs. Mosher’s parents at
Remus Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sayers Gardner of
Shaftsburg, were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Charles Cv._ \
Mrs. E. D. Pa>. j io visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Jei.y Grubaugh id
Lansing, for a week.
R. M. Lambie and wife of Hast
ings, visited relatives in this vici
nity Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lackey of Cole
man, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. H. Townsend
and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Zavitz
spent Sunday in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hustin attend
ed the funeral of Mr. Hustin’s
father at Elsie Sunday.
Mrs. A. D. Charters went to
Whittemore Thursday, expecting
to return about^Iune 1.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Miller visited
Sunday tafternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Smith of Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Matice visited
her mother, Mrs. Thomas Calkins,
at Carson Cfty Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Killin and
daughter, Betty, were guests of
friends in Grand Rapids Sunday.
Mrs. R. G. Allison returned Wed
nesday from a visit with relatives
at Dunkirk and Jamestowu, N. Y.
Mrs. Kathryn Moss and daugh
ter, Katheryn of East Tawas, visit
ed'her father, Byron Parr, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith, Mrs.
M. Weller and Miss Louise Kelly
visited friends at Alma and Ithaca
Sunday.
Mrs. John C. Hicks and daughter,
Mrs. Carlyle Frost of Detroit, are
at the Mayo clinic at Rochester,
Minn. .
George Wilson, who is attending
the school of Osteopathy at Kirksville. Mo., is visiting his father E.
H. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Jones are
spending the week with their
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Greenwood
of Lansing.
"
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gloveland
and daughter, Louise of Britton,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Smith.
Charles Soule, who has been liv
ing in Lansing for'several years, is
at home here with his daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Balentinc and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schneider
of Shepherd, visited her father, S.
Parks, over Sunday, and Miss Edith
Kathe of Shepherd, visited Miss
Isabel Katlie.
D. H. Osgood, who has been ill
at the home of his brother, W. R.
Osgood, has so improved that he
was taken to his home in Morenci
Tuesday.
The Misses Edna Swagart, Wini
fred Trapp, Francis Stitt, Lucy
Alberson.t L%ura Soule and Matie
Hill of Alma, were -Sunday guests
Miss Agnes Hope.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crim^ have
moved to the Lester Wilcox farm
south of the city. Mrs. Crira, who
was employed in the Hicks store,
has resigned her position.
Rev. Howard A. Blanning is at
tending the National Council of
Congregational churches at Omaha,
Neb., for 10 days. He is moderator
of the state conference and went
as a delegate from the Genesee
association.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Britton and
granddaughter, Dorothy Patterson,
left Wednesday morning to attend
the graduating exercises of the
School of Osteopathy .at Kirksville,
Mo. Their son. Charles, is a memthw class.
Major D. 8. French was able to
be down town Saturday after sev
eral weeks of critical illness. Major
and cheerful disposition in spite of
the series of sicknesses which have
kept him confined much of the
year.

Q

Miss Anna Dooling is slowly im
proving at the St. Johns hospital.
Mrs. Marlon E. Dodge attended
the May festival at Ann Arbor last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. 0^.0. Steel spent
several days this week in Toledo
and Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Dewitt
spent the week-end with relatives
in Pontiac.
LeRoy Holbrook of Grand Rap
ids, vl3lted his father, Louis Hol
brook, Sunday.
Mr. nad Mrs. E. H. Kuhn of Ro
chester, are the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. F. E. Luton.
N. J. Aikens left last week for a
three week’s business trip in the
upper peninsular.
Edward Hull of Detroit, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hull, here over Sunday.
Mrs. Armory C. Catchett of Chi
cago, is visiting her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. G. H. Frace.
'
Mrs. Hannah Burlingame
and
son, Orval, drove to Detroit Mon
day and took Mrs. Lois Kneeland
to her home there.
x
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Veney and
Mrs. Ahmance Brya visited at
Louis Boron’s Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bedell and
son, Ted, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Anderson in Ovid Sunday.
Mrs. Edgar Minnich of West Vir
ginia, is visiting her niece, Mrs.
Howard Blanning and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Crawford of
Cadillac, visited their son, Jesse
Crawford and family, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roe of Lansing,
were Sunday guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Dee Monroe and family.
Mrs. Estella Woodward and Mrs.
Francis Benedict of Elsie were
guests of Mrs. Louis Green Wed
nesday.
1 Russell Frank of Los Angeles,
Calif., son of Joseph Frank, visited
his father and sisters here this
week.
Mts. Edith VanSickle Fuller and
Mrs. Marion O’Donald of Detroit,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Steel last week.
Robert Shaw, Jr., who has been
in an Ann Arbor hospital for sew
eral weeks, is much improved and
will return home today (Thursday)*
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. VanDeuqen of
Jackson, visited their mother and
sister, Mrs. Blanche E. VanDeusen
and Mrs. H. F. Millman Wednesday.
Mrs. G. H. Chapman. Mrs. Frank
Ward, Mrs. D. L. Hunt and Mrs.
Fred Bunday were guests of Mrs.
Stanlake Jury in Detroit Wednes
day.
Mrs. Armance Brya from Laings
burg, is visiting at the home of
her nephew, Frank Veney, and call
ing on other relatives and friends
in St. Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Moyer of
Waterloo, Ont., Andrew Klehn and
daughter, Mildred, and Wm. Stankbush of Kltchner, Ont., were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Con. Stephan this
week.
Mrs. Mary Marshall and bod,
Richard, and daughter, Helen of
Detroit, came Saturday to spend
the week-end with Mrs. Jeanette
Davis. Mrs. MarshaJl remained for
a week’s visit.
Mrs. Myron Nye of Greenbush,
vistied her daughter, Mrs. Ola
Ruth Saturday night and on Sun
day went with the Ruth family to
Detroit to visit Mrs. Nye’s brother,
Fred Nichols, and other friends.

O. E. S. Plans for
36th Anniversary
Wednesday, June 1

*

».
The next regular meeting of the
Radiant Chapter No. 79 O. E. S. will
be held on Wednesday evening,
June 1st. As this is the 36th an
niversary of the founding of this
Chapter a special program is be
ing prepared. Also a memorial
service for departed members will
take place at this time.
On Friday, June 3rd, the district
convention will be held at Elsie
and it is hoped as many of the lo
cal Chapter as possible will attend.
Harry Hulse, Worthy Patron, is in
charge of transportation. Mrs. B.
W. Gla8pie, Worthy Matron, will
take part in the memorial service
and three of Radiant Chapters of
ficers will assist in the initiatory
wor.k.

South Greenbush
By Mrs. Edith Tompkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Godwin and Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Redmond of Detroit
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with the latter’s father V. C. Botsford and wife. Mrs. Botsford re
turned Sunday evening with them
to spend a few days in the city.
Richard Tompkins of M. ’ S. C.
spent Sunday at the home of his
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. Tompkins.
Miss Ida Davis has closed her
school in Duplain. She has been
engaged for another year.
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Whitlock and
children were guests of her cousin
Howard Beck aud family of Ashley
recently.
A large number from here have
viBited the scene of the Bath dis
aster the past week.
On account of the heavy rains
the farmers in this vicinity are
very much delayed with their corn
planting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Silvernail
and children and Jean Whitlock.
Vera Silvernail attended the Dolls
Carnival given by the primary pu
pils of Mrs. Coon's music class.
Miss Lila Silvernail took a part.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Davis and
family spent Sunday In
Fowler
with her brother Burt Smith.
Miss Leta Silvernail accompani
ed Miss Mildred Fisher and brother
Carl to Kalamazoo Saturday re
turning Bunday.

K
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Social Events

Announcements

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Snltgen enter
The W. H. M. S. will meet at ths
tained the members of the St. Jo M. E. church Friday. June S, at
seph choir last Wednesday evening 2:30. A report of the district con
for 6: SO dinner.
vention will be given. Election of
officers.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Payne enter
The Congregational Women's
tained the Hob Nobs club Tuesday Missionary society will meet at the
evening. iTtzes for high scores at Memorial parlors at 2:20 p. m.
bridge went to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Friday. There will be a special
Ridenour.
speaker.
The Kings Daughters closed their
Anyone having flowers to give
yearly meeting with a pot-luck for decorating the soldiers' graves
supper in the Legion hall Tuesday please bring to the G. A. R. hall
evening. About 50 were present Sunday afternoon.
and a short business session follow
ed the supper.
W. R. C. ladles'will meet at tha
hall Wednesday afternoon* June
The Justate club met at the 1, to work on quilts.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Young Wednesday evening. High
bridge honors were awarded to Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Matthews. Miss Mable
Durkee and Wm. C. Searl received
low score prizes.
St. Johns high school alumni
are planqing their annual banquet
Miss Ethelyn Swanson and Miss at the gymnasium Friday night,
Ina McCormick entertained the June 3. Following the banquet at
women teachers from all the St 6x30 a program will be given.
Johns schools ,at the home of Mr.
Tickets may be procured from
and Mrs. Mark DeWitt Tuesday eve Miss S. C. Durkee, Harry Hulse,
ning at a miscellaneous shower for Glen Osgood* or Oliver Spaulding,
Miss Constanoe Pell, school nurse.
BIRTHS
Mrs. N. J. Aikens entertained the
Born, May 20, to Mr. and Mrs.
Child Study members and their
small children Wednesday after Peter S. Hainer, a son, Donald
noon. The newly elected officers Eugene.
Born, May 21, to Mr. and Mrs.
were Installed and delegates to the
state convention at Fenton were Wm. H. Ernst, a son, Gaylord Wm.
Born, May 22, at St. Johns hoe
named as follows: Mrs. N. J. Aik
en and Mrs. A. J. Maqley with Mra. pital, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cole,
Lyle Belknap and Mra. Ed. Hulse a son, Robert Wm.
Born, to Mr. and Mre. Keith
as alternates. Refreshments were
Face, of Maple Rapids, at St.
served.
Johns hospital, Monday, May 23, a
* Mrs. A. O. Hart and Mrs. Henry 7 pound daughter.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glennard
Kelly entertained at a bridge lun
cheon Wednesday and Thursday Bristol of Detroit, a daughter. Mr.
and
Mrs’., Bristol are former St.
afternoons at the home of Mrs.
Hart. Out-of-town guests Wed Johns young people. Before her
marriage Mra. Bristol was Miss
nesday were Mrs. Ray Wilkinson, Agnes
Carrus.
Mrs. F. McKay, Mrs. Robert Rus
Born May 4. to Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
sell, Mrs. Norton Gibbs and Mrs. GrOzdiak.
ii son, Nicholas.
Fred VanBuskirk of Ithaca, and
Born to5Mr. and Mrs. John,Per
Mrs. Wm. Williams, Mrs. Wesley
hn May .24, an 8% pound
Gordanier and Miss Adelade Rehr kins
of Maple Rapids.
A daughter, Lois Jean.

Alumni Banquet
Set for June 3rd

The Dolls Carnival, a* represen
tative musical program given by the
primary pupils of Mrs. Grace Coon
at the M. E. church Friday eve
ning was a success. It was spon
sored by the Child Study club and
$15 was Realized which will be ap
plied on the Club’s hospital sub
scription. Costumes worn by the
youngsters represented the dress
of foreign lands. A Grecian gown
was loaned by Mrs. Nick Pappas.
The church gave use of the Sunday
school rooms free for the affair.

Eberts Announce
Informal Opening
of Funeral Home
On another page of this Issue
The Eberts, St. Johns funeral di
rectors, are announcing an In
formal opening of their new fun
eral home in St. Johns, May 28, 29
and 30.
The building is located at the
corner of Walker and
Spring
streets. It has been entirely re
modeled and tastefuly decorated
and includes a reception rooip,
service parlors, display rooms. and
office all attractively furnished.

FOR CANNING

A solid carload dut to arrive Friday this weskv from
tha Island of Cuba. Unloaded from ths boat at Key
Wast, Florida, and reloaded in a refrigerator car and
shipped direct to Owosso for the BYERLY Stores.

TWO SIZES AND NO CAMOUFLAGE
Straight from ths shoulder—You get the size you buy
24 to the
m* Q7 30 to the
*4 f"Q
case, dozen 'PJ.eaFf case, dozen

Can Your Pineapples Now—It Will Pay!
Cuba reports 550,000 cases or 2,000 carloads less
than last season-*—with total shipments more than
half made—take our advice.

BYERLY STORES
Throughout Central Michigan

The Stores That Save You Money
Applications for Marriage Llceneea Ovid.
May 21—Stuart K. Baker, 26, St.
April 28—Thomas Y. Ho., 30, St. Johns; Hilda: Pasch, 26, St. Johns. •
Johns; Sarah M. Heinze, 30, St.
Johns.
Texas shorthorn cattle were orig
May 20—Vernon John Roach, 25. inally imported to America from
Ovid; Grace Elva Henderson, 23, Spain.

Come Where It's Cool!
at the Iris Theatre

ST. JOHNS
TELEPHONE 221

County Red Ciyfes
Chapter Officers
All Re-elected

'ridayv Saturday, May 27-28

All officers of the Clinton Coun
ty American Red Cross were re
elected at the annual meeting of
the board of directors Thursday
afternoon. They are:
Chairman, C. S. Clark, Sr.; vicechairman,
E. W.
Stephenson
Eagle; secretary. Mrs. D. L. Hunt;
treasurer, R. C. Dexter.

A the Conqueror

Charles Britton
Public Invited to
to Get Degree at
Hear Free Concert
Kirksville May 28
Sunday Afternoon
Charles H. Britton, eon of Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Britton, 108 Lin
coln street, is a member of the
class which will receive degrees
as doctors of osteopathy on May
28 from the Kirksville (Mo.) Col
lege of Osteopathy and Surgery.
The class includes 125 young peo
ple representing every state in
the union and
several foreign
countries. Dr. Britton was presi
dent of his class for three years
and was one of the outstanding
students of the osteopathic col
lege. He graduated from the St.
Johns high school in 1916.

PINEAPPLES

People of St. Johns and sur
rounding community are Invited to
attend a free concert at the high
school auditorium Sunday after
noon at 4.00 o’clock to be given
by the high school chorus, girls’
glee club snd the high school or
chestra. During the past two
years these three organizations
have been doing fine work under
the direction of Miss Ethelyn
Swanson and Mr. M. P. Starr.
While they have appeared on dif
ferent occasions, ’ never have all
three organizations appeared on
one program. St. Johns people
have long been very appreciative
of good music and it is expected
that the auditorium will be filled
Supday afternoon.
"
while a large part of the pro
gram will be made up of secular
and classical numbers, special fea
tures will be given. Howard Brow
er, trumpet soloist, will play the
“Slave Song,” "Song of the Volga
Boatman,” and Schubert’s "March
MUitalre” are orchestra numbers
which will be especially attractive.
A quartet of glrlB will sing and
other features will assure an in
teresting and pleasurable program.
This will be the last opportunity
to hear a number of the high
school musicians who graduate
this year.

t’s Cheaper to Buy
Murray’s Delicious
Baked Goads

Peter B. Kyne’s
With Wm. Boyd and Elinor Fair
Two-part Comedy

Snowed In” No. 9
Matinee Saturday 2:30

Sunday, Monday, May 29-30

MARIE PREVOST
With Harrison Ford and George K. Arthur
Delicious, Pleasing, Charming, Chuckling ■ Comedy

FABLES

NEWS

COMEDY

Matinee Sunday 3 p. nv.

15c—Tuesday, May 31—15c

ROD LA ROCQUE
-

—IN—

The Cruise of the
Jasper B.”
Wednesday, Thursday, June 1-2
Leave Your Conscience at Home and Let

Johnny

HINES
Be Your Guide

—than to do your own baking—especially during
the hot days of summer

COMEDY

Our baker, Mr. Baker, ia one of the best bakers In tha
state. We invite you to try our delicacies and we invite you
to inspect our plant that you may rest assured that ours is
one of the most sanitary bakeries in Michigan, and that you
may feel as free to eat Murray’s baked boods as any ever
made in your own home.

No matter how hot and sweltering the
evening may be, you will always find de
liciously cool breezes at the Iris.
The Arctic Nu-Air System supplies 40,000 cubic feet of fresh, pure air every
minute and keeps you comfortably cool
throughout the program.

Kleen Maid Bread
contains more nourishment and real food value than
most other bread. We can prove this statement—
Aek .ua.

v.i ,

i

i

t

The City Bakery
BAKERS OF KLEEN-MAID BREAD
W. J. Murray, Prop.
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BURIED FRIDAY
Funeral Services for Elsie
Robb and Arnold Bauerle
Held at Dewitt
D««lt4 — Suddenly and without
warntug the angel of Death des
cended and snatched away one who
was very precious and dear to her
family and friends.
Els|e Mildred Robb.
fourth
daughter of Samuel and Ethel
Robb, formerly of Klnmundy, Ill.,
was born Dec. 20, 1914, in Marion
Co., ltlnumundy, Ill., and departed
this Ufe at Bath, Miph., May 18,
1927, sage 12 years, 4 months, 28
days.-.
She was a member of the M. E. S.
S. oftDewitt which she always at
tended when opportunity
would
The dynamite-torn schoolhouse
permit. She was in the sixth grade
wreckage stopped late Wednesday
at B^h school.
Leaving her home Wednesday
morning in good health and happy
with the anticipation of her school
picnl* which was to be held the
following day, and of vacation days
so near. She was called away to a
better home when the explosion oc
curred. tearing away part if the
Previous to the coroner’s in
school building and taking several
quest, a preliminary Inquiry
little lives.
was held at the direction of
She. leaves to mourn their loss
Charles Lane, state Are marshal.
one ljpother and four sisters, Wm.,
Prosecutor Wm. C. Searl ex
Agnefc, Alice, Edith add Lorene, all
amined the following witnesses
attending Bath Bchool; one grand
who were called:
Frank G.
father and two grandmothers of
Smith, Floyd Huggett, Mrs. L.
Kinntandy; Ill., also several uncles
A. Warner, G. L. Harrington, W.
and alints and a host of friends.
C. Whitney, S. J. Howell, Robb
This iprecious one from us has
Howell, D. M. Harte Mrs. Leone
g?sne
Smith, Donald Ewing, T. E.
A vpice we loved is stilled.
Trombla and Edd Drumheller.
A place is vacant in our home
The principal fact establish
Which never can be filled.
ed at this inquiry was that An
Fuiferal services were conducted
drew Kehoe had no accomplice.
from’-the M. E. church at Dewitt,
Mich., May 20, at 2 p. m. by Rev.
This was stated positively by
William C. Coleman, with Roy and
the Are marshal and prosecutor
Loyd Bobb, Sam Love and Lewis
after all the evidence had been
Robb acting as pallbearers. Inter
taken.
ment was in Dewitt cemetery.

Inquiry Proves
That Kehoe Had
No Accomplices

have expressed their sympathy, love
and hospitality to us, to the state
of. Michigan for their kindness
shown, to Rev. Coleman for his
comforting words, to the singers
for their songs of hope, to the Jar
vis Estes Co. for their kind service
rendered and to all those who sent
flowers, may God bless you all.—
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bauerle and
Arnold Victor, second son
of family.—Adv.
Henry and Herhta Bauerle, was
born in Dewitt township February
15, 1919.
He was one of the many who lost
their lives during the destruction
of the ill-fated Consolidated school
building in Bath village Wednes
At the* order of Coroner C. E.
day, May 18. 1927.
Spring, I might say; the Tupe of Lamb, what remained of Andrew
boy-age, is stretching its foliage Kehoe’s body was brought to St.
farther and farther and dropping Johns late Wednesday, May 18.
longer and heavier shadows on the Thb next afternoon a sister, Miss
land. The cheerful smile of Arnold Agnes Kehoe of Battle Creek,
that brightened his home circle like claimed the body and made ar
> u ray of sunshine come to a sudden rangements for the burial.
On’ Friday afternoon, unknown
ending in his tragic death. He was
a member of the primary class of to the public, the remains were
the Dewitt Methodist
Sunday taken to Mt. Rest cemetery and
schooL He was always ready and placed in a grave. There was no
willing in a childish way to assume minister, no friends, no relatives,
the responsibilities connected with not even an undertaker present.
his Sunday school class and we can There will be no marker placed
but feel that in the passing of this on the grave.
little son and brother a pathway
has opened where goodness will
come streaming over our lives. A
father, mother, a brother, Herbert
and a little sister, Esther, a grand
mother, one great uncle and many
uncles, aunts and cousins and
friends are left to mourn jiis early
Many letters of sympathy have
demise.
1
been received by Bath people since
The funeral was one of the two the tragedy that wiped out 44
held at the Dewitt Methodist church lives. One of these letters is pub
at the same hour on Friday after
lished below;
noons at 2 o’clock May 20, 1927. Rev. "To
the Parents, Relatives and
W. C. Coleman officiated. A quar
tet composed of Mrs. Bert Moon, Friends of the victims of the
Mrs. Forward. Otto Pino and Mr. school disaster:
"The Detroit Press and our Bor
Hazle sang "Safe in the Arms of
Jesus,” and “Asleep in Jesus.” der Cities Star have conveyed to
Four, cousins, Lloyd and Floyd their readers the news of the
Nellir, Otto Sehlenker and Clar dreadful tragedy which occurred
ence Bauerle acted as pallbearers. in your midst this past week,
The remains were laid to rest in viz: the school disaster.
“To the many sorrowing par
the Dewitt cemetery.
ents, relatives and friends of the
God needed one more angel,
dear ones that were hurled into
Amidst his shining band
eternity through the act of a mad
And so he bent with loving hands
And clasped our darling's hand. man, I desire to extend my sym
pathy. May the dear God who
made and with all send the peace
/
Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our many that knoweth no understanding to
thanks to Mrs. Crum, Mrs. W. Kye's, the aching hearts of all those who
Mrs. Watson and to any more un suffered bereavement.
“Very sincerely yours,
known to us who cared for our
MAUD M. GAUTHIER,
"Dear Arnold” during his last mo
ments of suffering, to all our neigh
Chairman Sandwich Public
bors, friends and relatives who
School Board.”
Card of Thanks
We extend our sincere thanks to
all who so loyally stood by us in
the dark hour of our grief. We are
truly grateful for the beautiful
songs; for the lovely flowers, and
for the comforting words of the
minister.—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Robb and family.

Kehoe’s Remains
Put in Unknown
Grave No Marker

Canadian School
Board Chairman
Extends Sympathy

at Bath, about as It looks today. The work of clearing away the
night after a check-up proved that all the bodies had been removed.

Former Farm Bureau Mgr., Bath People
Describe Andrew Kehoe; Say He Couldn’t
Pay Taxes Because He Refused to Work
Continued from page one
the farmers’ plight before the gen
eral public.
David Harte. whose home is di
rectly across the road from the Ke
hoe place, was speaking.
"When I Arst came to St. Johns,
Andrew Kehoe was a man of
considerable weight in his com
munity. He became a member of
the Farm Bureau and assisted in
the Arst Clinton
county Farm
Bureau drive in 1920. After his
Arst membership expired he did
not join again nor would he give
the Bureau ary assistance.”
Mr. Kittle was shown the pic
ture which has been printed in
several papers as Kehoe’s photo
graph. "That does not resemble
the man at all,” he said. "I knew
him well and he never looked like
that.” Mr. Kittle stated that Ke
hoe had never purchased any pyrotol from the local Farm Bureau
to his knowledge.
"Andrew Kehoe came here from
Tecumseh about eight (years ago
and we have been
neighbors,
though we never did get along.
There never were any hard words
for we let him alone.
"Kehoe didn’t work. I’d like to
know how a man could run an
80-acre farm and sit around in a
smoking jacket and smoke cigars.
He didn’t harvest his corn last fall
and didn’t order the threshers to
stop at his place. Look there by
the road—his last year’s bean crop
rotted.
"This spring he hasn’t piade any
attempt to farm the place, but he
might have. He had a tractor and
every tool he needed and he knew
how to operate them.
"He was a very bright man. He
had been graduated from Michi
gan State College and he knew a
lot about electricity. He could Ax
anything.
"For several months he had lived
there alone, getting some of his
meals in town. We saw him work
ing around Monday with wire, but
we didn't dream what he was up
to.
"He sold his chickens some time
ago and we wondered a little Tues
day when we saw him putting
straw in the henhouse, but Agured
perhaps he was going to get some
more chickens.
"I guess his Anancial troubles
did something to make him so
Aendish. He purchased the farm
when he moved here. It is the
old Lawrence Price place.
His
wife is a niece of Mr. Price of
Lansing and the daughter of Pat
rick Price, both men now dead.
“The Lawrence Price heirs held
a $6,000 mortgage on the place
and when he made no effort to
farm it this spring they took
steps to foreclose. We under
stand interest on the mortgage
amounted to about $2,600 and he
Owed $400 more in taxes.
"While we were lighting the
Ares on my roofs we were called
to the telephone. Some one said,
‘The school's blown up.’
“I hurried to Bath in my car
and was trying to help at the
school. I noticed Kehoe’s car and
saw him beckon the superintend
ent, Mr. Huyck, to his car. Then I
think he pulled a pistol and shot
into dynamite.
"The next minute there was a

Kelvinator

terrific explosion and the automo
bile, the superintendent and Kehoe
were torn to pieces. The explo
sion smashed the rear windows ol
my car parked nearby. Any one
in it surely would have been kill
ed.”
Residents of the village said Ke
hoe had complained continually
about the high taxes occasioned by
the new school.
In an effort to gain Kehoe’s in
terest in village and township af
fairs he had been made township
clerk, according to Bert Detloff,
member of the school board. Con
tinual wrangling, however, made
his work in this office impossible.
A second effort to gain his sup
port was when he was made treas?
urer of the school board, an office
he held this year and which it
was believed he used as a cloak
to shield his operations in plant
ing hundreds of pounds of dyna
mite in the school.
"The difference between Huyck
and Kehoe was a personal one,”
Mr. Detloff said. "Kehoe felt that
Huyck had no business in board
meetings and said so and I under
stand they had words privately
about the matter.”
A rumor went around Bath
Wednesday afternoon to the effect
Kehoe had taken school funds but
this was stopped by Detloff, who
said:
"Kehoe made a good h-easurer.
He handled the funds in an ade
quate manner but he always com
plained about the amount of ex
pense. I’d like to see another
school similar to ours run any
more economically.
"His books always tallied with
those kept by the secretary and
the money was kept in the bank.”
Airs. Emory E. Huyck, widow of
the superintendent, and her father
added a little more regarding
Kehoe and the school. They said
he had opposed the building from
the Arst and did not fall in with
the plans of the rest of the com
munity.
Mr. Huyck went to Bath after
three years of teaching experience
and took over the management of
the consolidated school as it was
nearing completion. He had done
virtually all the organization work
necessary for the new building.

Hear Strange Sound
Like An Explosion
on Saturday Night

Zimmerman Boys
Buried At Local
Cemetery Sunday

You’d be attracted forcibly te
the line of tackle we’re show
ing, but since you’re not, you’ll
be attracted still more. The
"tackle counter dub” endorses
this season’s showing as best
ever. Gather round almost any
time, look over the wide selec
tion of rods, reels, lines and
baits, complete your outfit and
find out where the big <
being caught.

$210.00
»

Installed

Special
Leather
golf bag
and 4 most
used clubs

End Gift
If you want yours to be few
long-remembered and approdated gifts to bride or grad
uate—chooee Gifts of Utility
from our varied stock. Hers
are just a few hints.
Tennis and golf goods, bi
cycles, fins pocket knives,
tools, casseroles, percolators,
etc.

Spaulding & Co.
Hardware

Sporting Goods

District Faces Heavy Dynamite and Pyrotol
Debt; Must Plan for Was Cleverly Hidden
Next School Year Under School Building
(Continued from page 1)
this high rate failed to meet all the
running expenses of the school and
the fund for retiring the bonds
during the past year. There is a
deficit of several thousand dollara
at the end of the school year, partly
due, however, to failure of some of
the people of the township to pay
their taxes.
The Republican-News last week
started a relief fund for the strick
en people. This fund will amount
to between $2,500 and $3,000 be
fore the end of the week. One $60
subscription came from Will Flow
ers of Tulsa, Oklahoma. Mr. Flow
ers years ago was employed In the
Clark & Hulse store and many St.
Johns and Clinton county people
will remember him. Another came
from Murl H. DeFoe, Charlotte,
Mich., newspaper man w$o was In
New York on his way to Europe.
Mrs. DeFoe read of the disaster
fund in the New York Times.
A number of the families who
lost children in tbe disaster are
In very poor financial condition.
The combined relief monies will be
handled by the committee appoint
ed by Gov. Fred W. Green in con
junction with Red Cross officials
of Clinton and Ingham counties
and Bath school and township offi
cials.
FTiday of last week the Board of
Supervisors of Clinton county met
and appropriated $2,500 which was
allotted to the Superintendents of
Poor to be spent for relief. This
money will be expended with the
supervision and advice of Super
visor Ewing of Bath.
Indications are that from -all
sources the relief fund may reach
$15,000. A hurried Burvey of tbe
needy would indicate that at least
$10,000 of this amount would be
needed for immediate relief-fun
eral expenses, hospital bills, cloth
ing, food and other needed articles.
Whatever is needed for Immediate
relief and for treatment of children,
who will be permanently crippled,
will be given to the Bath school
district to help in restoring their
school.
Tuesday the Bath board of educa
tion met with Gov. Green and dis
cussed the possibility of replacing
the school building. While no defi
nite plans have been announced, it
is likely that the offer of Senator
Couzens to help will be accepted
and there is a possibility that, there
may be some state aid given the
district.
An incomplete summary of the
approximate amount of relief that
had been reported Wednesday fol
lows:
Bd. Supervisors ____ _____ $2,500
Republican-News fund__ „__2,500
Detroit Scottish FUte
Masons ______________
1,000
Lansing ----------3,500
Howell ___________________
500
Mason __________
200
Owosso ___________________
500
Laingsbufg bank ____
500
Ovid _____ I_______________
310
Funds in many parts of the
state that have not yet besn report
ed may bring the total above that
estimated.
Another phase of the obligation
of the Bath district which has not
yet been decided is that of compen
sation to the dependents of those
adults who lost their life in the
disaster. At least two people may
be entitled to compensation under
the laws of the state of Michigan.
If this proves to be the case, it will
add materially to the already
heavy burden of the district and
make financial relief doubly ac
Ceptabje.

RURAL CARRIERS
ASSEMBLE HERE

Continued from cage one
the Ladies Auxiliary, of Owosso;
postmasters from Elsie and Ithaca
and also several carriers from Mid
dleton, Ithaca and Owosso.
. Election of officers for the Car
riers’ Association resulted as fol
lows: President, E. L. Dunham.
Elsie; vice-president, L. Whlttemore, Ovid; secretary, John Hug
us, St. Johns; treasurer, Geo. Kel
ly, St. Johns; delegates to state
convention, E. L. Dunham, Bert
Thornton and W. J. Tlllotson.
Ladles Auxiliary officers: Presi
dent, Mrs. L. Whlttemore; vicepresident, Mrs. Arthur Tolies; sec
retary, Mrs. Geo. Morton; treas
urer, Mra Crampton; delegate to
Now/ read the Want Advs. Re- state convention, Mrs. L. Whltte
publlcao-News Want Adva. pay. ■ ■ more. s ►

Come in and see
the hew model

If You Were
a Fish

that nurses and doctors could
easily find the homes where they
were needed. "Mr. Smith has ac
complished a great task,” says
Chairman Clark, “and one that no
one else could have done as well.”
Women of St. Johns generously
donated food to many of the Bath
families during the time of the
funerals. They also gave linen
and bed clothing to those who bad
stripped their homes of these ma
terials to provide bandages for the
injured. The linen and food com
mittees were head by Miss Kate
LeVanpeler and Mrs. Edna Mum
mery.
Rev. W. C. Coleman of Dewitt
was chairman of the magisterial
committee which arranged for the
funerals. A few were held Fri
day, 18 on Saturday and the re
mainder Sunday.
Rev. Bishop of Lansing and
George G. Hunter of St. Johns,
members of the case committee,
left their work at Bath Monday
to make a check-up of the patients
In the Lansing hospitals. At that
time there were 11 In St. Lawrence
and 20 in Sparrow. Five of them
were reported in a dangerous con
dition. One was Mrs. Joe Perrone,
Bath woman who was seriously in
jured by the explosion that wreck
ed Kehoe’s car and killed E. E.
Huyck, Glenn Smith, Nelson MeFerran and Kehoe. Mrs. Perrone
was walking by the car on her
way to the school and was carry
ing her baby in her arms. She
sustained a fractured skull but the
baby was uninjured. Mr. Perrone
is a World War veteran and the
family is well thought of in Bath.
Of the other four critically injured
two are now reported as out of
danger, but Donald Huffman, 9,
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Huff
man, and Beatrice
Gibbs,
10,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gibbs, are still in a serious condi
tion.
Red Cross nurses came from
Clare and Montcalm counties, Jackson and other places to help dur
ing the first few days.
There
were also Mrs. Leonhardt, former
ly Miss Grace Clemons of St.
Johns,
Miss Whitlock, county
nurse and some nurses from Lan
sing, all working under the direc
tion of Miss Morse. Several St.
Johns doctors made a number of
trips to Bath and donated their
services.
At present there are
several social workers, called from
Michigan cities by Miss Morse,
who will remain at Bath for the
balance of this week together with
one or two nurses. Also Chair
man Clark and several members
of the various committees.
The case committee reports that
18 families, having lost 22 children,
will need financial aid in paying
funeral expenses.
Hospital bills
will total approximately $2,000. It
is estimated that about $7,000 or
$8,000 will be needed to help pay
the funeral and hospital expenses.
Sheriff B. J. Fox and a number
of bis deputies have been in Bath
daily since the disaster. Together
with the state police they have
given every possible aid to the
relief workers. •
Following are committees who
have had charge of the relief
work:
Case committee—Wm. M. Smith,
chairman; Rev. Bishop of Lansing
(head of the Ingham county Red
Cross ChapteT); Mrs. L. A. Warner of’ Bath, Geo. G.. Hunter and
Miss jCharlotte Lockhart, Lansing
social service^ worker,
Ministerial committee—Rev. W.
C. Colejnan of Dewitt, chairman,
and Rev. Wiedenharamgr of Inghan* county,
Linen committee—Miss Kate LeVanseler, chairman;
Mrs. C. S.
Clark, Sr., Mrs. Palmer of Owosso
and Mra. Horace Hall of Bath.
Food
committee—Mrs.
Edna
Mummery, chairman, and Mrs. C,
S. Clark, Sr.

Several St. Johns residents have
reported that they heard a strange
noise sounding somewhat like an
explosion late Saturday night. It is
said the sound came from the
southeast and some believed anoth
er blast had occurred at Bath.
The origin of the sound is un
known. Daily newspapers carried
reports of a wide-spread earth
quake shock somewhere on the
North American continent Satur
day and possibly what was heard
George and Lloyd Zlmmermon,
here was a far off rumble of the
two victims of the Bath explosion,
shock.
were buried at Mt. Rest cemetery
In St. Johns Sunday aftrenoon.
Authorities have been petitioned Funeral services were conducted
by residents of the Isle of Syke by Rev. Howard A. Planning at
prohibit “sinful Sunday Ashing” the Eberts funeral home. Mrs.
off the northwestern coast of Scot' Agnes Schoenhals sang.
land.
The Zimmerman boys, aged 10
and 12 respectively, were the step
sons of Walter Jones, Bath farmer.
They were born in Muskegon and
formerly lived In St. Johns for sev
eral years.

The Oldest Domestic
Electric Refrigeration
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INQUEST PROVES BATH DISASTER
Head Bath Relief
WAS RESULT OF PREMEDITATED
(Continued from page one)
PLAN; DECLARE KEHOE WAS SANE

(Contniued from page one)
Church.
Frank Smith, Bath school janitor
and brother of Glenn Smith, tbe
village postmaster who was fatally
Injured by tbe
explosion that
wrecked Kehoe’s car, was one of
the Arst witnesses called at tbe
inquest conducted by Prosecutor
Wm. C. Searl before Coroner C. E.
Lamb. The inquest opened at tbe
Bath community hall Monday
morning.
“I’m In an awful hurry,” were
Kehoe’s last words to Smith when
he encountered the janitor In the
basement of the school shortly be
fore the explosion, according to
Smith’s testimony. Evidently Ke
hoe visited tbe building in the at
tempt to make sure that his timeclock mechanism was working.
Trap Doors Open
Smith testified that he bad been
janitor for eight months and had
never noticed anyone in the build
ing at night. He had, however, he
said, noticed that tbe several trap
doors leading beneath tbe bottom
floor of the building, had been left
open several times. These doors
were In tbe floor under which
there was no basement, but a
space between the flooring and
the ground. It was the newest
part of the school. Only once did
Smith have occasion to enter this
recess, and that was to Inspect a
water pipe. He did not look
around further than the pipe, be
said.
Shortly before tbe explosion
Smith saw Kehoe, and Albert'Det
loff, another witness called Mon
day morning. Detloff had encoun
tered Kehoe Just before Smith
came on the scene. It was at that
time that Kehoe said “I’m in an
awful hurry,” and left quickly. Many Friends Attend Funeral
Detloff also left tbe building after
Services tFor Mrs.
conversing a few moments with
Roscoe Harte
Smith.
New Year’s Blast
Blanch Elizabeth, the youngest
Joseph T. Sleight, Kehoe’s neigh
bor another witness at the in daughter of Martin and Annadella
quest, told bow Kehoe had experi Beuhler, was born Feb. 24, 1897
mented with high explosives and in Victor township. She was .grad
electrical timing devices months uated from the tenth grade at De
Later she was graduated
before blowing up the school witt.
house. The community was rock from the Lansing high school. The
ed by a blast last New Year’s eve, following year she was graduated
Sleight declared, caused by ex from the Clinton County Normal.
June 4, 1919, she was united in
plosives on the Kehoe farm which
the owner had set off by means of marriage to Roacoe Harte of Bath.
an electrically controlled alarm The first year of their married
clock. In response to a question life was spent on his father’s
by Prosecutor Searl, Sleight said farm, later moving to their own
there was no reason to believe Ke farm west of Bath. A year ago
hoe had an accomplice in the they moved to their present home
school disaster. “I guess I jarred in Bath.
She was a conscientious worker
them up a bit” was Kehoe’s com
ment to Sleight in speaking of the in school, church and social ac
tivities, and for the past 11 years
New Year’s eve explosion.
has been a teacher in the rural
"Your Last Check”
schools of Clinton county.
Wood Keyes, one of the school
She was severely injured In the
bus drivers, testified that Kehoe terrible explosion of the Bath
had paid him his salary 10 days school. She passed away at the
prior to the disaster with the com Sparrow hospjtal May 19, 1927.
ment, "You had better keep that
Besides her husband, she leaves
check my boy. It is probably the her father and mother, one sister,
last one you will ever get.”
Mrs. Stella Schoals, one niece,
School opened at 9:30 Eastern one nephew, an aged grandmother,
Standard time on the morning of several aunts and uncles, many
the tragedy, several witnesses tes cousins and a host-of dear friends.
tified. The explosion took place “In this calm time; when outward
15 minutes later. Testimony show
things and inward thoughts,
ed that the blaBt which wrecked Filled with assurance of immor
Kehoe’s car occurred at 10 o’clock
tality.
or shortly after.
With tranquility and submissive
Albert Detloff, a member of the
hearts
school board the past two years, We leave her with God.
told of the friction between Kehoe Beautiful spirit, your crown now
and the other board
members
won.”
*
when Kehoe wanted Supt. E. E.
The funeral was held at her late
Huyck kept out of the board meet home in Bath. Rev. Coleman of
ings.
Dewitt ofliciated and Mrs. Mabel
Monty Ellsworth, proprietor of Hunter sang. Many people follow
a gas station between the Kehoe ed her remains to its final resting
farm and Bath, testified th&t the place, the Wilsey cemetery. Six
school explosion occurred first and old classmates acted as pall bear
that the Kehoe buildings blew up ers.
a moment later. This fact was
also established at the State Fire
CARD OF THANK8
Marshal’s inquiry. The Republi
We wish to thank our neighbors
can-News carried Ellsworth’s ac and friends for their kind expres
count last week although most pa sions of sympathy during our be
pers reported that the Kehoe build reavement; also the comforting
ings were the first to be destroyed. words of Rev. Coleman, the beau
Buys Pyrotol
tiful singing, the many beautiful
Kehoe bought 500 pounds of py flowers, and the many acts of
rotol (government war explosive) kindness shown by our neighbors
from the Jackson Farm Bureau in and friends.—Roscoe Harte, Mr.
1925, it was brought out at the in and Mrs. Martin Beuhler and Mr.
quest.
He also purchased two and Mrs. Alonzo Schoals and fam
boxes of Giant Hercules stick dy ily.—Adv.
namite from a Lansing store.
Warns Friands
The 3-year-old daughter of Mrs.
Sidney J. Howell, a neighbor of J. C. Rennon of Grand Rapids
Kehoe’s testified that he and three drank a bottle of ink without seri
boys were warned to leave tbe ous results.
Kehoe farm when they stopped
Glowing enthusiasm, even though
there while the buildings were misguided, is better than languid
burning.
Howell
said Kehoe’s unconcern.

HOLD RITES FOR
BATHTEACHER

For June Brides and Graduates
Give Hosiery and Lingerie
Whether for personal use or gift—
y-j XQUISITE silk underwear is an important part of
every bride or graduate costume—and the wide
selection we offer gives each customer an oppor
tunity to follow Individual taste! F\>r June occasions
we have Just received a fresh selection of white under
garments. Attractive tailored and fancy lace trimmed
styles at prices that are truly amazing.

Princess Slips, priced from---------- 99c to $3.97
Chemises, priced from------------- $1.00 to $3.97
Night Gowns, priced from_______ 99c to $6.97
Dance Sets, priced at--------------------------- $2.97
Bloomers, Step-ins, Panties, Pajamas, Vests and
Bandeaux at Special Prices
3 Clinton Avenue

Home Equipment

warning was: "Boys, you’re my
friends. You’d hatter get out of
here and go to tbe school house.”
Allen McMullne, Bath farmer,
testified Wednesday that Kehoe
had given him a horse about a
month ago and a few days later
brought him a receipt for the ani
mal. McMullen became suspicious
of tbe gift and took the horse
back about two weeks afterward.
He arrivtd at the Kehoe place at
9:30 a. m. and found Kehoe in
bed. Evidently the man was sleep
ing during the day* and working
out bis plan for the destruction of
the school late at night.
The inquest closed late Wednes
day afternoon. 8ome rather sur
prising testimony was given on
the final days by three telephone
linemra who were working near
Bath tbe morning of the explosion.
They said that after visiting the
Kehoe place they hurried to Bath
and as they were running toward
the school house on the main
street of the village Kehoe drove
by at about 30 miles an hour.
They had nearly
reached the
school at that time and as Kehoe
went ahead of them his car swerv
ed to the right and came to a sud
den stop In front of the wrecked
building. The next instant, accord
ing to the linemen, the car blew
up. , One of the three was struck
by a piece of the wrecked ma
chine.
Nearly all reports
previously
given out indicated that Kehoe
called Snpt. Huyck to his machine
before he set off the blast. Prose
cutor Searl said he was unable to
establish this fact at tbe inquest
and that the testimony of the line
men is proof that Kehoe had no
time to call anyone to him. It Is
probable that Kehoe saw Huyck
on the walk and after stopping his
car as close to him as possible,
blew it up.

S.t Johne

No finer gift than beau
tiful pure silk Hosiery!
Clear, sheer, beautiful stockInga, fresh from our mills!
Prices range from 89c to
$1.79 Iter pair. We’ll put them
up in neat white gift boxea
at no additional charge.

26,1927

Riley-Olive Club
Will Meet With
Program May 31

Phone

in this departcharged for at the rate
of 10c a line (6 words to a line)
each insertion. Minimum charge
30c.

SITUATIONS WANTED_____

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Custom plowing, etc.. BROODER 8TOVES—We handle
the “Newtown" coal brooder and
with tractor. L. Stockwell, 1000
Lansing St., St. Johns.
49-tf the “Simplex" oil brooders, best
the~ market. See us before you
1 * WANTED—Housework to do In a on
buy. Martin’s poultry farm, West
(good respectable home. Eliza phalia.
,
48-tf
beth Sich. Call £d. Post, phone
22-F31.
** FOR 8ALE—Dining table, 48-inch
round, fumed oak extension table
WANTED—Girl wants position to with extra leaves. Call 391, St.
assist with housework. Call at Johns.
2-tf
/■* 118 Floral Ave.
4*
FOR 8ALE—Four-row P. & O.
WANTED—Dressmaking and plain
cultivator, new last spring, bar
sewing.
Mrs. Lena Creaser, gain. Leonard Stockwell, call 32.
phone 457 Green, 301 So. Whitte^
'
2-tf
more St._________________________ 3-2
FOR SALE—Extra good dark red
HELP WANTED
kidney seed beans, $5.00 per 100
lbs. John Bartlett, 2% mi. north
WANTED—Teams to work on road of Shepardsville. Phone Ovid 1995 miles south of St. Johns. In- 1-3.
3-2*
auire of foreman. Leach & Wade.
3-tf FOR SALE—German police or
Shepherd and collie cross, pups.
WANTED—Girl for general house A. H. Blakeslee. R-2, St. Johns. 1-tf
work. Inquire at 506 So. Oak
land St.
#
4* BABY CHICKS—All breeds and
priced from 9c to 13c. We also
BERBER WANTED AT- ONCE—
do custom hatching at 3c per egg.
Steady job, must be licensed. Ad Brooder houses and stoves and<
dress J. F. Fulger, 1Q4V4 W. Mich other poultry supplies for Bale.
igan Avenue, Lansing, Mich.
4-2 Maxwell & Sullivan, St. Johns &
Elsie Hatchery, SL Johns.
tf
WANTED—Girl or woman for gen• eral housework. Mrs. F. C. Nor FOR SALE—Jewel gas stove, near
fleet, 400 E. State St. Phone 419.
ly new. Price $15/ Phone 531.
4-1
4-1
\
t . WANTED—The Fuller Brush man FOR SALE—Robust seed beans,
is a home town business man.
harvested before the heavy rains.
Average eanrings 32000 first year. $5 per hundred. Louis Luecht.
Opening May 16th in Clinton and Phone 63-F3.
4-1
Shiawassee counties. Can you
qualify? Write 304 Eddy Bldg., FOR SALE—Grocery, stock and
Saginaw, Michigan.
3-2
fixtures, oil station in connection.
Doing 'excellent business.
Rea-'
MAKE $40.00 to $60.00 WEEKLY— sons for selling. Near Park and
An old established company schools. Payment down. Balance
seeks a capable dealer for the en easy.
Investigate.
Pouch, Gro
tire county of Clinton. We manu cery. St. Johns, Mich.
4-1
facture 100 useful every day neces
sities-, extracts, spices, medicines, FOR • SALE—Petoskey potatoes.
Raised on sand. H. E. McKinetc.
On the market 25 years.
4-2*
Easy to build permanent big pac stry,. S. Travers St.
ing business. No .experience, prac
FOR
SALE—Dining
room"
suite,
tically no capital needed. Write
9x12 Axminster rug, 9x12 Contoday for full particulars. G. C.
HEBERLING CO., Dept. 125 Bloom goleum rug, maftogany library
ington, Ill.
4-2 table, wicker davenport and table
to match. R. W. Herriott at the
D. S. Herriott farm, l\k miles
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
north of St. Johns. Phone 29-F3. 4-1
FOR SALE—Berkshire gilts for
June farrow,; also 7 mos. old FOR SALE—Early cabbage plants.
Opposite Fair Grounds.
4-1
boars. A. H. Blakeslee & Sons.
St. Johns.
1-tf
BABY CHICKS—Prices reduced
for May delivery. White Leg
t FOR SALE OR TRADE—Bay colt,
horns,
grade A $11; grade AA,
one year old.
F. N. Tolies.
$13;,
Barred Rocks, R. I. Reds and
iPhone 29-F13.
4*
Buff Orpingtons, $13, per 100 ship
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Horse. ped postpaid. Custom hatching, 3c
What have you? Clyde Fairchild. per egg. Martin’s Poultry Farm,
~ 52-tf
St. Johns.
4* Westphalia.
_

v

FOR SALE—Jersey bull, 18 mos.
old. Dam is our highest C. T.
A. record cow, produced over 11,000 lbs. milk, 508 lbs. fat. Grand
dam. produced 108 lbs. butter in 31
days on register of merit test. A
real bargain as we can’t use him.
Huey & Scott, St. Johns.
4-2

FOR SALE—Threshing outfit. Aultman & Taylor tractor and grain
separator and Greyhound bean
thresher, all fully equipped^ Ed
Grubaugh, Buick garage, St. Johns.
1-tf

FOR SALE—Paper baler In good
condition.
Cheap.
Inquire at
50-tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Thorough Republican-News office.
bred Poland China boar, old
*** enough for service. Will sell or FOR SALE—Hay, Timothy and %
alfalfa. O. M. Pearl, Ovid aud
trade for sow of equal weight St.
Johns R-9, phone 50-F23. Ed Cox. St. Johns phones. Elsie, Mich. 4-tf
FOR SALE—McCormick corn bind
er, new style, nearly new, has
FOR SALE—Bred gilts, June far
row, also hay. John W. Sny only cut 20 acres of corn; also
der,* phone 56-F4.
3-tf Little Willie 2-horse cultivator. In
quire of Wm. Krull,
miles east
FOR RENT
of Price store.
3-tf
jl
j

* .

FOR RENT—Pleasant house with FOR SALE—Tulips and Iris, 75c
per dozen. Mrs. E. J. Ellsworth,
bath, garage and all modern
8-2*
conveniences.
Inquire of Chas. 211 E. Lincoln.
Sprague, 307 Baldwin St.
3-tf
FOR SALE—Wood or coal kitchen
range, nearly new. Darwin Un
PASTURE to let for cattle. F. A.
Walterhouse, 3% miles north of derhill, 502 E. Cass St., St. Johns.
4-1*
Shepardsville.
4-2*

FOR SALK AUTOMOBILES

Both state and federal supervi
sion spells safety. St. Johns Na
tional Bank.—Adv.
tf

FOR SALE—Ford touring; spread
er, VA H. P., engine; cheap
Mrs. Mary Richmond of Pigeon,
horses. Will tTade for 'chickens or Mich., was a guest of her niece
cow. E. Ellerbrock, 2 miles south, Mrs. Charles Reynolds and family
2west of St. Johns.
4* from Sunday until Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lorenz and
FOR SALE—Tudor Ford sedan, daughter Betty of Edmore were
1926 model. Cheap. Phone 35- guests of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
F22. Percy Kingsbury.
4-3* Charles Lorenz Sunday and Mon
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tennis of
Spring Lake were guests of their
daughter and family Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Woodruff Thursday.
The Ladies Aid society has been
postponed for one month.
The regular weekly M. E. prayer
meeting will meet on Thursday eve
—MOST ANY MAKE
ning instead of Wednesday.
Mr. Ben Peterson, principal of
—MOST ANY PRICE
schools of Wheeler, Mich., was a
guest at M. C. Forward’s Friday
afternoon.
Charles Virtue and lady friend,
Miss Bertha Briggs of Royal Oak,
CHEVROLET GARAGE
were callers on Mr. and Mrs. Je
ST. JOHNS. MICH.
rome Dills Sunday.
Dr. W. C. Coleman will deliver a
WANTED—LIVESTOCK
Memorial sermon at the regular
morning services Sunday, May 29.
WANTED—Horses to trade for The subject for the evening ser
used tractors. Win. Keck & Son, vices will be “The Intercession of
Dewitt.
44-tf Christ." Special music, by the M.
E. junior choir.
LOST AND FOUND
Mrs. Ellen Stampfly of Gunnisonville. in company with Mr. and Mrs.
LOST—At Kehoe farm on Friday, Allen Stampfly and daughters June
May 20, brown beaded bag. R§- and Ardls spent Sunday with Mr.
ward if left at Republican-N^ws and Mrs. Vernon Huguelet near
office.
4-1 Eatpn Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brazee with
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ewer of Lansing,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Woodruff and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tucker and son
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
Notice is hereby given that by vir Arnold leave Friday morning for
tue of u Writ of Execution issued out East Bay near Hubbard Lake on a
of the Circuit Court for the County of
Ingham, in tav<>r of Elizabeth Green fishing and recreation trip, return-,
anU Anna M. Marlin, Executricea of ing home Tuesday.
the estate of Koland S. Martin, De
The ladies of the Dewitt Baptist
ceased, ^gainst the goods and chattels, Union made sandwiches and sent
lamia and tenements of Leonard R.
Martin in the County of Clinton, to them to the relief workers at Bath
me directed and delivered, 1 did on the Wedesday.
thirty-first .day of Marcb, A.'D. 1927,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cuolahan and
levv upon ami take <gl the right, title
and interest of the .said Leonard K. children of Lansing were guelts of
Martin in and to the following des Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lankton Sun
cribed lands, tn-wit:
The west fractional half (^4) of the day.
Carl VanFleet has purchased the
southwest fractional quarter (Jfc) of
section eighteen (18), township eight property of Norman Wilcox. This
(8) north, range One (1) west, being in property was in early day the John
the township of Duplain, County of
Clinton, State of Michigan, ail of Gardner store.
which I shall expose for sale at public
While Carl VanFleet, mail car
vendue to the highest bidder nt the
west front door of the Court House In rier on R. route No. 1 is having two
the City of St. Johns, Clinton County, weeks of his vacation at present,
Michigan, that being the place for Orel Hildreth of Olive will carry
holding the Circuit Court for
the the mail.
County of Clinton, on Jhe eighth dav
Mrs. Ray Durham, who has .been
of July, A. D, 1927, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon.
spending the past four weeks with
Dated: May 26th. A. D. 192.7.
her father, Charles Treadwell and
BARTON J. FOX,
* Sheriff of Clinton Chtlftty.’ daughter Miss Ila Treadwell, left
SMITH. HUNTER & SI'AULDING,
by automobile Sunday for her home
Attorneys for Elizabeth Green, et al, in Iron Mountains in the upper
Business Address: St. Johns,
\
Michigan.
4w6 peninsula.
Mrs. Alta Brink and daughters,
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
Notice is hereby given that by vir Misses Gertrude, Rachel and Flor
ence
of St. JohnB, Clark Gregory
tue of a Writ of Execution issued out
of thoUlrcuit Court for the County of of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs."Varney
Clinton, in favor of William F. Horn I). Pearce were all day guests of
ing against the goods and chattels,
lands and tenements of Amelia Uauerle Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tucker Sunday.
In said county to me directed and de
Mr. and Mrs. Tilden Taylor from
livered, 1 did on the thirteenth day of near Grand Ledge were guests of
May, A. 1). 1927, levy upon and take
all the right, title and Interest of the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lorenz Tues
said Amelia Bauerie in arid to the day.
following described lands, to-wit:
Ralph Woodruff of the M. 8. C.
Lots numbered eight (8) and nine
(9) in block number eight (8) in the at East Lansing was home over the
Village of Bath, excepting therefrom week-end.
a.parcel of land twenty-five (25) feet
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Dills ^enter
at width at the south end and
S
(30) feet in width at the north off tained Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hut
from the west end of said lots eight chins and daughter Charleen and
(8) and nine (9); all in the Village Mrs. Frank Allen of Flint Sunday.
of Both. County of Clinton and State Mr .Hutchins and Mrs. Allen are
of Michigan, as shown by the record
ed pint of said Village, all of which nephews and nieces of Mrs. Dills.

BARGAINS

Good Used Cars

Pohl Brothers

Legal Notices

I shall expose for sale at public ven
due to the highest bidder at the w?st
front door of the Court House in the
Citv of St. Johns, Clinton County,
Michigan, that being the place
for
holding the Circuit Court for the Coun
tv of Clinton, on the eighth day of
July, A. D. 1927, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.
Dated: May 26th, A. D. 1927.
nARTON J. FOX,
Sheriff of Clinton County,
SMITH, HUNTER & SPAULDING,
Attorneys for William F. Horning,
Business Address: St. Johns,
Michigan.
4w6

North Victor

Public Program and Memorial
Services to be Held
Monday, May 30
DewH$ — The cittzens, school
children and band of Dewitt and vi
cinity will’hold Memorial services
in Dewitt cemetery and Methodiat
church Monday afternoon, May 30,
with the following programs;
At 1:3Q p. m. the band, school
children and citizens will meet at
the grange hall, form in procession
and mqjcli to the ‘cemetery where
exercises at Memorial tablet will
take place as follows: music by
band; prayer by Rev. M. E. Bowen,
of Emanuel Methodist churchi com
munity singfng; reading of Lin
coln’s Gettysburg address, Francis
Brainerd; music by band; decora
tion of soldier’s graves; Binging;
music by band.
Following the benediction
hy
Rev., George Wahl the procession
will return to the Methodist church
where the 3:00 o’clock prograjax
will begin with congregational
singing led by Marc D. Cutler;
prayer,-Rev. Wahl; piano selection,
Miss Florence Lietzke; recitation,
Miss Beatrice Moon; vocal solo,
Mrs. Grace McCormack Coon of St.
Johns; Memorial Day address, Rev.
Dr. William C, Coleman, Methodist
church; closing with congregation
al singing and benediction by Rev.
Bowen.
, ■

Erect Building for
Coal Storage: Will
Remodel Elevator

Bingham Grange
to Meet June 3
Bingham grknge will meet FrL
day evening, June 3. Initiation in
3rd and 4tli degrees. Light refresh
ments will be served after the
meeting.
HEAR LODGE HISTORY
Members of St. Johns Lodge
Knights 6f Pythias, heard the
early history of their order retold
at a special meeting Friday night.
A replica of .the old school house
at Eagle Harbor, Mich., in which
Justus H. Rathbone wrote the rit
ual, was brought to St. Johns by an
O()cort of Owo8so Pytliians. The
local members took the miniature
school house to Lansing ledge on
Tuesday night.
Buy it or sell It through
Classified columns. Page J.

Fowler

Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. T.
Hainer on Friday last, a son.
The Reed Cemetery association
will hold Memorial services on
Monday at 10.o’clock. Rev. Sowers
of Laingsburg will preach the ser
mon.

Joseph Noeker, daughter Seraphine and William H. Bohr were
business callers in Lansing Satur
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Belen of
Ionia visited relatives /Here on Sat
urday.
Louis A, Wieber nad Carl Sny
der of Fowler were in town Wed
nesday.
Joseph Bertram of St. Johns
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Bertram Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Freund and
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Thelen of Bengal.
Mrs. John Oberlelseu, daughter
Marian and Miss Rose Arens were
business callers in Lansing Mon
day.
Mf. and ‘ Mrs. Kenneth Kick of
Lansing spent Sunday with her
mother Mrs. Michael Smith.
Michael Spitzley, *Jr., and family
moved their household goods to
Lansing last week where they will
make their future home.
Your subscription to the Hos
pital Fund can be paid now at any

of the three St. Johns ba&fcg.

»

tf

Imi,

DEWITT

Christian,Breisch Company

ELEVATOR AT DEWITT
Has a large stock of the beet anthracite and
bityminous coal to be found on the market.

FOWLER MARKETS
GRAIN
No. 1 Red Wheat____________$1.31
No. 1 Mixed Wheat__________$1.31
Beans ___ !_________________ $4.95
Oats ------------45c.
Rye --------------------------------------90c.
Barley, cwt., ________________$1.60
Wool ________________________33c.
POULTRY
Price Delivered. Must be fat.—
Hens 4 lbs. up ______
20c.
Leghorn springers under 4 lbs. 16c,
Old Roosters
__________
10c.
White ducks 6 lbs. up _________22c.
Broilers—
Large breeds, 2 lbs. up____ 29c.
Leghorn 1% lbs. up___ /___21c.
Eggs
-----------------------j._____18c.
Beef hides_________
flc.
Horse hides ________________$2.75
Bull hides ____________________4c.
Sheep pelts________ ,__ 25 <Q> $1.00
Furs at highest market prices.

SUBSCRIBE
for th«

Republican-News

M.R. Brooks
Drug Store
Dewitt

,T$C(
9li8
lo .8
mif*q

The price will be right and the service the best

\lx jt.

,(Nl
1*013

V
ijuiif

Give us a call—we Slso have

ufioi,

Coke. Lime, Plaster and Cement—
Every kind of Feed and Food-for
your stock. Remember, we deliver.

,

it wit
'
JflJ.
»tlrt

»S1*T
niii A
'- ,»n
’-MilV

AT YOUR SERVICE

Frank Eldridge and Darwin Day

FIG BARS

U’4

tages of the use of lime.
Every farmer who can attend lsMI
requested (o bring at least one
sample of soil to be tested for
acidity and as many more samples
as he may desire.
’ ,r
The meeting will begin prompt'"
ly at eight o'clock.
— t.lnii

YELLOW
FRONT
STORES v. vm
Ea^t Side of
Clinton Avenue

Fig Filling

Large Lux
Large Gold Dust
Large Rinso
7 Bars Soap, P. &
G., or Flake White

Planet Mints
Gum Drops
Chocolate Drops
Caramels
Wintergreens

White’s Special Bread
Here is a real quality bread. To be able to sell it at 9c a loaf is an achieve
ment—to be able to buy it at 9c is a genuine opportunity. Begin to enjoy
the quality and the saving.
V
f
Am

the

Mrs. M. Arens and daughter,
Miss Magdalene went Friday to
Empire to visit the former’s
daughter. Miss Isabella Arens who
is teaching there. They attended
the graduating exercises there
Tuesday and all returned home
together Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Burges of SL
Johns visited Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Meyer Saturday evening.
Mrs.
Burges was 'formerly Miss Uarda
Mansfield.

lutes

in connection with its

Plan to Discuss
Marl Bed Opening
Near Merle Beach

By Mrs. Ettie Meyer

(By Mrs. Louis Snitgen)
Westphalia — Miss Mary Gross,
daughter of Mr. qpd Mrs. Sylvester
Gross and Bernard Platte, son of
Ferdinand Platte, were married at
St. Mary’s church Tuesday morn
ing by Rev. Fr. Krams. Ajter the
services at the church a reception
was given at the home of the bride’s
parents where a six o’clock dinner
was served to a large number of
relatives and friends.

NEW COAL YARD

Dewitt — The Christian Breisch
Company, which operates nearly a
Managers
dozen elevators with coal yards in
connection, throughout the central
part of the state including one in
this village, recently completed a
forge storage building for coal
meet a.t the grange hall to discuss
with a capacity of a thousand tons,
the opening of a fnarl bed in the
on the ground north of their ele
vicinity of Merle Beach, says C.
vator on Clinton street. The most
L. Burton, county agent.
modern electrical device has been
John W. Sims of the soils de
Installed for unloading coal from
partment and LaiTy Kurtz of the
the railroad cars into the big
On the evening of June 1 the crops department will be there to
storage, in the short space of timo farmers of Olive township will majt.e short talks on tfle advan
from 30 to 90 minutes per car. All
the fuel will be under cover.
Within the next few days a force
of workmen will remodel and re
build the present elevator, install
new machinery including a new
and larger wheat mill, a new bean
mill, and other modern equipment
that will tqke care of grain more
rapidly when being unloaded.
Frank Eldridge who has been
connected with this elevator for
the past few years and Darwin Day
formerly with the Kraas Lumber
JUST RECEIVED NEW LOT
Compnay of this place, will be in
charge of the Breisch unit in De
With Real
witt.
• .

By Mrs. R. L. Beckwith

^Markets Ferdinand Plafte
And Mary Gross
IMrl
Wed at Westphalia

FOR SALE—Osborn grain binder,
in good condition. Call 53-F4.
FOR SALE—SO acres peppermint Herman Diehm.
3-2*
and onion land. See Walsworth
pansy
& Barnes.
50-tf FOR SALE—Plenty of
May 26, 1927
plants in fine bloom, and bas
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Equity in kets to put them in, which will
GRAIN
house and lot near Royal Oak, pay you to come a long way for.
No. 1 Wheat $1.30
handy to Ford’s Highland Park Get them on Sunday for Decora
Oats 45c,
plant. Either vacant or improved tion Day if you wish. E. S. Mar
Beans per cwt. $5.00
considered.
Chas. Gibbs, 23368 shall, grower of plants and outddor
PRODUCM
Tawas Ave. Royal Oak, Mich. 4-1* flowers. Opposite Fair Grounds.
Cream 43c.
4-1
FOR SALE—N. E. corner of Oak
Eggs 19c.
land and Walker Sts., known as
Butter 42c.
WANTED
the Warner-Bunday property. Write
} Potatoes $1.20
Mrs. E. H. Lyon, 690 West Phila WANTED — Folding partition
LTV» BTOCK
screen. Phone 40-F3.
4-1
delphia, Detroit.
*
49-tf
Light butcher cattle, 4 @ 6c.
Good butcher cattle 7 @ 9c.
jf . FOR SALE—7-room house, strict- 8TEAM
FEATHER renovating.
Canners, 2@3c
Feather beds made into mat
' ly
modern. , Small
payment
Heavy hogs 8*4c.
down, balance like rent N. A. tresses. Pillows re-tlcked. Bunday
Mixed hdgp 9%c.
,
3-2
*
Bailey, Palace Market, St. Johns, Bedding Co., Lansing.
Pigs 9%C.
t
3*3
Roughs 7%c.
1 REPAIR FURNACES of all
Light Yorkers 9%c.
makes. Agent for Homer Grand.
CARD OF THANKS
Veal calves 8 © lie.
E. D. Cionk, phone 111 Blue, 203
•4
’’
Sheep 1*A @ 4c.
We take this opportunity of ex Steel street, SL Johns
35-tf.
Lambs 9 @ 13c.
pressing our hearts’ deepest grati
ORESSED MEATS
tude for the many beautiful floral 1 DITCH for farmers. I do my
Dressed beef 8 © 15*4c.
own surveying. All work guar
►
pieces, Rev. S. W. Large for the
Dressed hogs 13c.
£
comforting words from the Bible, anteed. 20 years experience. Bige
Mutton 8c.
50-tf
the Sister Rebekahs In singing Borton, Pewamo, Mich.
Veal 17c.
•'Nearer My God to’ Thee,” and to REWIRE your screens now or have
Lard 14V4c.
those that made life brighter the
new ones made. C. A. Wilcox,
POULTRY
*
past six weeks of our mother’s ill 605 W. Baldwin. Phone 4.
1-tf
Price et your door—
ness. Last but not least for the
Heavy hens 20c.
beautiful songs by Mrs. SchoenMISCELLANEOUS
Leghorn and light hens 16c.
i
hals.—Mr. R. H. Rorbes, W. W.
Ducks 20c.
C. E. WELLER—Has plenty S
|l
Morse, Jesophine Hanney.
Cocks 8c.''
per cent money In amounts of
Broilers—
I wish to thank the klad friends $2,000 and upwards to lean on good
Rocks,
2 lbs. up 28c.
i
"and neighbors for the many beau farntf. If Interested call at office
Colored, 2 lbs. up-28c.
tiful flowers, and also the birth over Con Stephan Cigar Store, St.
Leghorns 1% lbs. up 18c.
6-ft
day card shower given me while Johns, Mich.
HIDE®
at the St. Johns Hospital.—Mrs.
No. 1 hides Be.
Chas. Couter.—Adv.
• 6% FEDERAL FARM LOAN—The
Bull hides 4c
mortgage that never comes due.
Calf bides 10c.
r *
Now read the Want Adrs. Re Clinton National Farm Lean As
soclatlon.
45-tl
Horse tides No. 1 $2.50
publican-News Wagt 44vs. pay.
FOB SALE—BEAL ESTATE

/
*
---------- ,
Dewitt—The Riley-Olive Farm
ers club will meet with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Moon Tuesday, May 31,
with pot-luck supper. The follow
ing program will be given: Com
munity singing, by the members;
roll call, Nature quotations; solo,
George Shultz; Scqtch readings,
Mrs. Roy Gibson; instrumental
solo, Arnold Tucker; the address
for the evening will be given by a
speaker from M. S. C.

DEWITT READY
FOR DECORATION

A rich, mellow, soft cutting cheese, smooth textured and fine flavor. Foil wrapped
in half-pound packages.

American

Pimento

ROYAL
Mayonnaise
Salad Dressing
French Dressing
Sandwich Spread
Thousand Island
Dressing

Lily
White

Brick

Swiss

Thomas Special
Raisiqs_____ 20c
Prunes _____ 25c
Krispy Crack____________ 30c
Ginger Snaps 25c
4X Sugar___ 16c

Price may make a sale, but
quality builds permanent cus
tomers—that’s the policy we
have rigidly adhered to.

FLOUR
Corn Flakes
Post Toasties
Lima Beans
Red Kidney Beans
Jello

Sugar Corn
Hominy
Peas
Pork and Beaii
Spaghetti

BUTTER

Choice Creamery

Wall Paper and Paint Cleaner

Try a can some rainy day

BROOMS, 4-Sewed
THOMAS SPECIAL WAGONS
36 in box, roller bearings, disc wheels, solid rubber tires,
well made. Every boy should have one-------------------------

[Join
nn:s*

T

---- —-e
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Bath Teachers Show Heroism
In Rescuing Their Pupils

house, (This was where the teach
ers roomed). I wag afraid that
there would be another crash, then
the folks came after me.”

and Miss Haxel Weatherby was
killed outrtght.
Miss Leona Gudekunst was con
ducting a class in the south wing
when the explosion came. She had
started to tell the pupils a story
and this fact saved many of their
lives because if she had done other
wise they would have been directly
In the path of the danger. She
marched them all out in an orderly
fashion and then helped to get
the children out of the north wing.
Miss Gudt'kunst's story of the
disaster follows:
“I did something tnat I hadn’t
done all the year, when I overran
my first class period by telling the
children a story. Perhaps It was
my children that saved my life, as
they begged me to read to them. I
left my desk and went down to the
back of the room and sat with one
of my pupils and had taken up more
time than usual as it was the last
day of school. Suddenly the first
blast came. It seemed as if the end
of the world had come, everything
got dark, the children screamed
and some of the bigger ones had
presence of mind to rush out be
fore »the upper floor crashed
through. I remember of picking
up some of my children and manag
ed to pass them out through the
window to the folks os the outside.
Then Mr. Hugget, the principal,
came In by breaking a hole in the
partition of the next room, he help
ed me lift a large block of cement
off from a little girl that had been
pinned beneath it. I handed the
little girl out of the window right
into the arms of her father. Then
everything seemed to be blank un
til I got outside with some of the
children, going out the hack way.”
From her story it appeared that
many thought she had perished in
the crash as it was some time be
fore she got the children quieted
and went to a safe position
“Then I heard the screams of
Hazel who was buried in the build
ing. (This was Miss Weatherby).
Then I l ecame excited and%started
with some of the children across
the yard when we stopped, lucky
we did as we would have been
caught by the second explosion,
when Mr. Huyck was killed. I
next remember a cloud of dirt, the
trees shook and some one was try
ing to get me into Mrs. Carpenter’s

Report Meetings
of Sewing Class
in Dallas Township

Ono Relates Story of Events
Directly Following
Explosion
Bath teachers displayed
great
courage In rescuing children and
preventing a panic following the
explosion which wrecked
the
school.
fcinory E. Huyck, superintendent,
was In the upstairs assembly room
in^li*' south wing, the portion that
wii>! not destroyed. He assisted the
20 pupils out of the window to the
roof of a wing and then helped
tk.rm get to the ground by means of
ladders. He was killed later in
tin i \plosion that demolished the
automobile of Andrew Kehoe.
Floyd I Liggett, principal, was al
most two blocks away from the
school when the blast came. He
ran 1 ack in a flash, and helped to
ljfr more than a half dozen of his
charges out of the reeking mass
halore it was too late.
Miss Bernice Stirling, 1st and
2nd grade teacher, was directing
her pi'pils in a march when the
blast came. She reformed the lines
and marched them out of the shak
en building in perfect order. .
“I hardly knew what I was do
ing.” Miss Stirling said. “I know
nerw I must of done the right thing
i.erauro everything went off so
well. When all the children were
safoly oatside I went over and shut
qff the Victrola. I don’t know why.
When I got outRide I was so weak
I hardly could stand.’’
Miss Nina Matson, an English
tdachor, was alone in the library
on the second floor when the expkw.iou occurred. She was injured,
but not seriously.
Miss Bva dubbins was badly hurt
when planed beneath the wreckage.
She ’yah rescued 45 minutes after
the 1 last and is recovering.
Fran . Flory, uthlotic director,
was on the second floor of the
south v.'ng when the crash came.
He kept his pupils cool and told
thei i tit re was nothing at all to
wc.r y about. They went out of
the 1 nil ing through the windows
without undue haste and no one
waa hurt.
Mrs. Blanche Hart was so hadly
hurt that she died at the hospital

TIME

not
WORDS

proves a tire’s
value
Every new tire looks good.

Dunlops not only look good, but they
rocks and gravel, and
ruts and sand.
Thirty-nine years of experience has
shown Dunlop how to design a tread that
gives maximum traction and slow, smooth
wear.
This Dunlop tread is the toughest devel- •
opment of rubber known. And this same
tough tread-rubber is carried clear around*
the sidewall to give maximum protection
against rut wear.
You get the full benefit of all this extra
tread-mileage because each Dunlop is built
with the famous trouble-free cable-twist
Dunlop carcass, to provide the highstrength and elasticity so vital to long tire
life.
We recommend you put Dunlops
on your car
make good—over

St. Johns Vulcanizing
Shop
J. H. Shaffer
St Johns, Mich.

every
2\ seconds
someone buys
a

POUNDERS OF THE

PNEUMATIC TIRE

INDUSTRY

The meetings of the Dallas Sew
ing' club, of which no report has
been made, are as follows; The $rd
meeting was called to ordeT at the
home of Mrs. Elisabeth Schneider
on February 26 at 10:00 o’clock,
when the fifteen members present
started fitting their muslin models.
On March 29, an all day meeting
was held with Mrs. Bertha Kramer
and muslin models were altered,
fourteen members being present.
On May 4th the class was enter
tained at the Catholic parish hall
in Fowler with Mrs. Amelia Feldpausch, Mrs. Louise Martin and
Miss Rose Pung as hostesses. The
day was spent in checking up
models and drafting paper patterns.
The thirteen members sat down to
a bountiful table it noon.
The last meeting on May 11, was
called to order at 10:00 o’clock at
the home of Mrs. Grace Bissell,
when dresses cut from nAv drafted
patterns were discussed. Thirteen
members answered roll call.
A special meeting was called
from 2-4 on May 24, at the farm
home of Mrs. Mary Eisler with
thirteen members present. The
dresses were inspected and a vote
taken on style and workmanship
of which Mrs. Louise Martin receiv
ed a majority and her dress will be
exhibited at 8t. Johns on Achieve
ment Day, May 27.
A small token of appreciation
was presented Mrs. Cecelia Stowe,
as chairman. This meeting closed
a very successful year of club
work and plans were made for a
picnic at Crystal Lake with Mrs.
Pauline Hauck, hostess.

Former St Johns
Boy Just Finds
Bravery Citation
Nine years after the World War
Miles Casteel, former St. Johns
young man and graduate of the
local high school has just discov
ered that he was given a citation
for , bravery by the war depart
ment for rescuing two comrades
under heavy shell fire in France.
Miles is now a successful athletic
coach at M. 8. C.
While looking up his discharge
records at the state offices in
Lansing recently Miles discovered
the citation which was made years
ago and of which he had not been
informed. The citation reads:
“Miles W. Casteel, first lieuten
ant. 104th Field Artillery, for gal
lantry in action during operation
in the vicinity of Brabant-Furmeuse, France, Nov. 6, 1918, in
rescuing two badly wounded com
rades under heavy enemy shell
fire.”
Miles enlisted when the United
States entered the war, soon re
ceiving his commission and went
to France with the 27th division.

DEATH CLAIMS
GEO. S. CORBIT

Newest, Loveliest,
Models Imaginable
*

*

*

*

,

#

At the Modest Price

$15.00
The style marts of the east were searched by fashion ex
perts for the newest, smartest and most fashionable frocks
that could possibly be sold at this modest price. You will
be surprised at their beauty. Collarless neckline. Bows
to catch beaux and dainty flowers.

Sizes for
Women and
Misses

Every New
Style Feature
Represented

A Splendid Selection of Georgette Frocks for Graduation

Continued from oace one
Corblt had long been a member,
conducted the services and burial
was made in Mt. Rest cemetery.
Beside Mrs. Corbit who is in
very feeble health, the deceased I
is survived by several nieces: Miss)
Helen Corbit of St. Johns, daugh-i
ter of his late brother, John H..j
Mrs. Ella M. Davis, Mrs. Minnie,
Osenbaugh, Mrs. Roy Omer, Miss
Hattie E. Carney, Mrs. George)
Briggs and Miss Helen Omer, all
of Kirksville, Missouri.
During
the last few months the last three
named nieces have spent much of
their time in St. Johns caring for
the aged couple.
George Schuyler Corbit
was
born In Pekin, Niagara county.
New York, August 26, 1839, thd
youngest of a family of six chil
dren. His mother died when he
was seven but be remained at
Pekin until he was 13. On account
of poor health he had only limited
school advantages.
At the age of 13 he went to
Tonawanda, N. Y., and without any
money or assistance, started out
for himself. He soon got a Job
as apprentice in the shop of the
Niagara River Pilot, a small week
ly newspaper. His first year’s sal
ary was $50 and board. After four
or five years, with the aid of the
editor, S. 8. Packard, he attended
Bryant and Statton’s Commercial
College at Buffalo.
In the spring of 1857 Mr. Corbit
embarked on the Western World,
St. Johns
a “side-wheeler” steamboat (or
Detroit and then came by rail to
St. Johns to join hia brother who
had reached here the year before.
At that time St. Johns was the
western terminal of the present
llroad
between
Grand Trunk railroad
Detroit and , Grand Haven. He name of
clerked In his brother’s hardware
On November
store and also worked on the
North Side Democrat, one of the rled Miss Cynthia A. Sbeperd, eld
first local newspapers. A year est daughter of B. M. Sheperd. The
later he went to Owosso and help marriage took place at Shepardsed to establish the Owosso Ameri ville. They came directly to St.
can. In 1859 he went to Prince Johns which has since been their
ton, Ill.,, where he worked on a home. For the past 67 years they
paper for a year and then assisted have lived in their fine brick resi
in taking the U. 8. census *ln dence on Cass street.
Bureau county, Illinois. Later be
During recent years Mr. Corbit,
worked on the Dally Herald and although retired from active life,
the Home and School Journal in has enjoyed keeping in touch with
Chicago.
things in St Johns and In visiting
Returning to St. Jobns in 1881 with the few surviving business
Mr. Corbit, together with J. H. associates of bis early years here.
Stephenson, purchased the Clinton He liked to reminisce over about
Independent. In 1866 he bought St. Johns as It was upon his ar
out Mr. Stephenson’s Interest and rival and at the time of the dia
from that time was sole editor and mond anniversary of the John
publisher, with the exception of six Hicks store gave the following In
years during which be was travel terview for use in a booklet Is
ing as a representative of the De sued by Mr. Hicks:
troit Free Press in the western
“My first Impression of 8t. Johns
and southern states, spending much upon arriving from New York in
of his time in the latter with the 1857, is still a vivid one. It was
late Charles B. Lewis who gained 1 in the spring of the year. Clinton
fame u § writes under the pen! avenue was a quagmire, The mud

For the sweet and clever graduate
Give Her H
OF COBWEB SHEERNESS, WITH THE . GLINT OF
JEWEL-TONES
r -

$1.95
3 Pair for $5.50
What gift would be more appreciated than a box of these lovely chiffon
hose of crystal clearness in square heel or “slipper heel” styles, in one
of the charming shades of the season f They are silk from the very
tip of the toe to the very top. The shades they can be had in are too
numerous to mention, but you can be certain that whatever shade We
have is fashionable.

T

6

ffJAl

^
Sine# 1849

was so deep that the dray which
carried the mall became stuck.
It was marooned there for several
hours.
“At one time an improvised
causeway, consisting of planks
resting on large wooden horses,
was built across Clinton avenue. I
can still see women with their
wide skirts balancing themselves
on the narrow walk.
In
the
spring and fall of the year It was
almost impossible for anyone to
get into town.
“When the courthouse was built,
every man in town helped to clear
the land. After our day’s work
we would pull stumps and burn
brush: for St. Johns was covered
with big trees in those days.
“After the courthouse waS built,
it was fenced in. *A man by the
name of Upton contracted with the
village to cut the hay on the
courthouse lawn. Every year he
harvested the hay and paid the
village five dollars for it
“J was a member of the fire de-

partment. In those days almost the poor house while he was Inside o’clock t”
>11 it ever
erery man was a fireman. We risking his parents.
it beglif
worked without pay.
’’Only twelre hundred n year,
“I remember when we could bath, four rooms and two closets.”
“Is this one of the closets f
Nat
alghbor: “I hear you have
shoot wild pigeons at the corner
* “No, sir, this Is the dining room." new babysat
baby at your house.”
of Clinton and Walker streets.
little Willie: “Ain’t it awf
“I can remember the time when
Mother:
'Is It
only twelre how (apt bad news spreads!”
the total cash receipts of some
stores amounted to only fifteen
cents a day.”
►

Smiles
Rolling their own—Mother is
rolling up her sleeves to get after
Mary for rolling down her stock
ings.
“What do you do in this club?”
“Some of the women make
speeches and some make tea and
sandwiches.”
Poor Mr. Gold brick, his Rolls
Royce was stolen from In front of

)

ANNOUNCEMENT
7
a

I have bought the TIRE AND BATTERY BUSI
NESS of Jay Warner at 56 Clinton Ave., and will be
pleaeed to eerve you in thle line., See me before
buying your tlrei.

Miles Knight
Tire and Battery Service
Auto Accessories
Next Door to Bailey's Market-. , ... •

. st. Johns

Thursday, May 26, 1927

SECTION TWO

COLONY PLANS
FOR DECORATION

for Better Vision
SEE

Oliver Spaulding Will bs
• Speaker at Rochester
Service May 29

R. 6. Allison
Optometrist
Allison’s Jewelry
Store
St Johns, Mich.

Read the Classified.Ads on Page 7

New Telephone
Directory Soon
Please examine your listings in our 1926 di
rectory and advise us immediately of any inac
curacies in the old listings. If you desire to
change from a party line to a private line notify
us immediately so that your new number will
appear in the new directory.
DELAY MAY MEAN REGRET

QUf? Union QMepIjmtP Company
A Customer Owned Corporation

NOW—Every home in Clinton county
should make sure of next winter’s
Heating Plant

Absolutely guaranteed against de
fects in material or workmanship
—and will furnish free of charge at
any time, parts found defective.

GARLAND
FURNACES
With the Garland and Giltedge lines, we figure we can
furnish the very best in warm air heating at most economical
cost.
A8K U8 FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

R. E. BENSON, the Plumber
Phone 220

St. Johns
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Sunday at St. Johns’ Churches

Francis Greenfield
And Lucille Stone
Married May 22nd
Wacousta-—A quiet wedding took
place Sunday afternoon at the
parsonage, when Rev. F. Q. Wright
united in marriage Miss Lucille
Stone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Stone and Francis Greenfield,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green
field of Riley Twp. They were
attended by Miss Clara Stone, sis
ter of the bride and Harold Hast
ings.
Mr. and Mrs. Greenfield
are very popular young people and
the good wishes of their many
friends go with them In their new
life.
\
Miss Alice Andrus attended the
banquet of the senior class of the
L. H. S. held Friday evening at
the Hotel Olds,
I-ansing* end
spent the week-end with her friend
Miss Evelyn Rider.
Mrs. Roy J. Rice left Wednes
day to attend summer school at
Big Rapids at the Ferris Institute.
Mrs. Ira Bollinger accompanied
her jind will visit her parents at
Blp Rapids. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Waldron en
tertained for Sunday dinner, Mrs.
Waldron's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Rossow of Riley.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Dan tells
went Saturday to Howell to spend
the week-end with Dr. and Mrs.:
Russell Gordanier.
Among those who came home to
attend the annual reunion and
banquet of the Alumni Associa
tion of the Wacousta schools, and
also the week-end were: Miss Mae
Sabin of Royal Oak, Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Conrad of Ann Arbor
and Miss Louise Conrad of Cleve
land, Ohio.
John Hallock* of Buffalo, N. Y.,
is the guest this week of Mrs.
Nellie Andrus and family.
McDonough
is
the
Howard
guest for the week of his cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Finkbiner and
family at Lansing.
The County Association of the
O. E. S. of Clinton county will be
held Friday., June 3 at the Masonic
temple at Elsie. Members of Wa
cousta Chapter are urged to at
tend.

Announce Horton
Grange Program
for Next Meeting

Money on
Short Notice
In ease you needed money on short notice
to meet an emergency could you get it?
No matter how secure your investments
may be, you should have some money on a
savings account
While being where you can get it at any
time, it will be earning more for you in the
form of interest.
*
' ** •
a
Be sure you have a growing savings ac
count at this bank.

The Slate Bank ol
St. Johns

FARMERS CLUB
HAS MAY MEET
Rev. L. A. Fisher Addresses
Greenbush Members on
“Community Building”

(By Ethel M. Ash)
Duplaln — The committee In
charge.of the Decoration Day ser
vices at Rochester Colony have
formulated their plans and announce their program as follows:
If the weather is favorable the ex
ercises will be held at the Roches
ter Colony cemetery Sunday, May
29 at 2:30 o'clock. If the weather
is unfavorable the people will as
semble in the Methodist Episcopal
church at the same hour and in
either event the speaker of the day
will be Oliver Spaulding of St
Johns.
There will be appropriate music
al numbers and decorating of the
soldiers graves as a fitting testi
mony of the gratitude and affec
tion of a grateful people.
All who have friends burled in
the cemetery are requested to clean
Will Hays, overseer of the movie Industry, was presented with
and prepare the lots for May 29.
On account of the Memorial ser his Buddy Poppy recently by Norma Shearer, film star. A number
vice Sunday there will be no of movie people have been helping the sale of the poppies, which
preaching Sunday at the Church of was sponsored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Christ but the Sunday school and
communion service will be observ
ed at the usual hours.

Horton grange will meet Friday
evening, June 3, with this program:
Roll call, my favorite bird and its
habits; bird quiz, Edward Green;
recitation. Vida Exelby; topic, “My
Observation of Birds in the South
Compared with Those of the
North,” Elsie Green; question, “To
What Extent Does the Prosperity
of the Farmer Depend on his
Wife?" G. B. Beckwith.

F. L. Thome, Cashier

Will Hayg Gets His Buddy Poppy

.

First Baptist Church
8. H. Dull, Pastor.
'The
10:30—Morning worship.
Price of Victory."
11:46 — Sunday school. C. B.
Scott, Superintendent.
6:30 — Baptist Young Peoples
Union. Topic, “China.”
Leader,
Miss Flossie Smead.
No evening service.
7:30 Thursday evening—Prayer
meeting.
,
We cordially invite you to these
services.
First Congregational Church
Howard A. Blanning, B- D. Minister
10:30—Morning service.
Mr.
Walter C. Mayer, world traveler,
will give an address on the Holy
Lands and the Far East.
12:00—Church School, Mrs. Eu
gene Hart, Superintendent.
6:30—Junior Endeavor.
The Boy Scouts will turn out to
parade Monday. All the Scouts
are asked to meet at the church.
A welcome to all services.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Samusl W. Large, Pastor
10:00—Class meeting.
10:30—Memorial Day service.
Address by the pastor.
11:46— Church A school. Glenn
Osgood, superintendent.
6:30—Epworth League.
7:30—No evenlpg service be
cause of the Baccalaureate ser
mon at the Episcopal church.
Prayer service, Thursday eve
ning 7:30.
You are heartily welcome to all
these services.
St Peters Ev. Lnth. Church, Riley
H. Wohlert, Paster
The service on Sunday morning
beginning at 10 o'clock Sun time
will be German.
The Sunday
school lesson will be questions 112114 with Bible history stories.

The May meeting of the Green
bush Farmers Club met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Silvernail
Thursday afternoon. They were
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Perry.
The meeting was called to order
by President Willard Cahoon;
song by the club; praydr, Rev. L. A.
Fisher; the usual order of business
was carried on followed by another
song by club; Miss Lila Silvernail
then favored the club with a piano
solo and responded to an encore.
The question, "Does it Pay to
Raise Chickens?” was discussed
by C. L. Burton, county agent,
Ralph Silvernail and Mrs. Stevens.
They all thought that at the pres
ent price of feed and the price of
eggs and chickens that it did not
pay.
The next question, "Is Gas Pow
er to be the Future Method of
Farming?” led by Guy Silvernail,
Wm. Beebee, J. Ridenour. It was
thought that the large farmers
would depend on gas power, but
the small farmers would stick to
the old method.
Rev. L. A. Fisher then gave a fine
address on community building.
He said every individual in the
.community should have four Sides
as follow: social, economic, in
tellectual and spiritual, each being
well balanced. Everyone should
have his own community welfare
at heart.
Music was furnished
throughout the afternoon and sup
per hour by Mrs. Frace, Miss Newbrough aud Chas. Miller of St.
Johns which was greatly enjoyed
by all present. Supper was served
to about 90 guests. They adjourn
ed to meet in June.

Students Receive
Certificates for
Good Attendance
(By Ethel M. Ash)
Dnplnln—The following pupils of
Rowell school were neiiher tardy
nor absent during May, Miss Neva
Bryant, teacher.
Arlene
Ash,
Geraldine Ash, Lawrence Ash,
Girth Cornell, Cereta DeVries, Geo.
DeVries, Althea Dltkenson, Ear
nest Dickenson. James Dickenson.
Mary Dickenson, Jeanne Ewer,
Lewis Neelands, William Simmons,
Milton Simmons. Cereta DeVries
and William Simmons received
year’s certificates for a perfect at
tendance record.
The school closed with a picnic
'laat week Wednesday.
The pupils who had been neither
absent nor tardy since January 1
received a special prize. The
scholars who were presented with
these gifts were as follows: Ar
lene Ash, Geraldine Ash, Lawrence
Ash, Geraldine DeVries, William
Simmons, Althea Dickenson, James
Dickenson and Earnest Dickenson.

St Johns Methodist Circuit
W. 8. Phillips. Pastor
Bengal Church—
10:30 a. m.—Morning worship
Dwight Large of St. Johns, will
Free Methodist Church
preach.
S. H. Porterfield, Pastor
11:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
7:30—Epworth League.
10:30 a. m.—Preaching service.
Greenbush
Church—
12 m.—Sunday school.
There will be no service at the
No evening service.
Prayer meeting 7:30 Thursday Greenbush church.
evening.
IJ. B. Church, West Bingham
You are invited to worship with
H. S. Cooper, Pastor.
us.
10:30—Sunday school.
St John’s Iplscopal Church
11:30—^Morning service.
Chas. F. Washburn, B.‘A., Rector
7:30—Evening service.
10:30 a. m.—Ascension Sunday:
The Salvation Army
Special address to the Knights
(Clinton Avenue)
Templar. There will be a special
musical, number.
Capt. B. Kinkel, Lieut. Lndvlsger
12:00 m.—Sunday School.
Wednesday night, soldier Aieet7:30 p. m.—Baccalaureate ser ing, 8 o'clock.
mon to the graduating class. Spec
Thursday night, open air 7:30, In
ial music.
side 8 o’clock.
Saturday night, open air 7:30.
Emanuel Church
10:30 a. m.—Sunday morning,
(South West of Dewitt)
Sunday school.
M. E. Bowen, Pastor. Telephone
11:30 a. m.—Holiness meeting.
-6:30 p. m.—Y. P. L. meeting.
6009.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday school. John
8:00 p. m.—Salvation meeting.
Henning, superintendent.
The annual Memorial Sunday
11:00 a. m—Morning worship.
service will be held at the Metho
7:30—Evening service.
dist Episcopal church at 10:30 May
Everybody welcome.
29th.
All veterans of our country’s
wars are especially Invited. The
local Post of G. A. R. and the Wom
ens Relief Corp will attend In a
(By Mrs. P. C. Beemer)
Bannister—Bannister high school body. Invitations have also been
has completed plans for the com sent to the members of the Ameri
mencement week activities. The can Legion.
Rev. S. W. Large will give ^he
(By Belva Cusack)
program will begin on Sunday.
Hubbardston—Memorial Day ex June 6, at the Methodist Episcopal address of the morning. Rev.
ercises will be held at Hubbardston church when the third annual Large is a soldier’s son, his father
as usual on May 30. The American Baccalaureate address will
be having served for three years in
Legion soldiers will meet at the given. Rev. Floyd S. Kinney of the 60th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
Legion hall at 9:30 and march to Ithaca will deliver the address and during the Civil War. He received
the WestBide cemetery and decor will take as his subject “Living on a grievous wound in one of the
war’s great battles and spent six
ate the soldiers graves then a pot- the Frontiers of Life.”
luck dinner will be-held at the com
On Friday evening, June 10, the months in a military hospital but
munity hall at noon. In the after commencement exercises will be later returned to the service. *
noon a program will be held at held at the Methodist church. The
the park with Fr. Flannagan as class have been very fortunate > to
speaker, after which a ball game have the opportunity of securing
will be played, Hubbardston and Dr. F. S. Goodrich of Albion Col
Ashley playing. In the evening lege to deliver the address of the
movies will be held put of doors.
evening who will speak from the
subject. “A Living, Or a Life.”
South Olid—Memorial services
Both services will commence at
8 o’clock Eastern Standard time. will be held at the South Ovid ceme
The class honors fhis year have tery at 2 p. m. Sunday, May 29. The
been awarded Miss Anne Farsky, program follows:
Decoration of graves by children,
valedictorian and *Floyd G. Moul
assisted by Civil, Spanish and
ton, salutatorian.

Veterans Invited
to Attend Service
at Local Church

Hubbardston Will
Observe Memorial
Day With Program

Announce Program
For Commencement
Week at Bannister

To Hold Exercises
Sunday, May 29, at
S. Ovid Cemetery

Flowering Annuals
For Spring Planting
Are Now Ready
We have a splendid variety to choose
from
•
Petunia (double and
single)
Geraniums
Vincas

Cannas
Ivy
Zinnias
Salvia
Verbenas
Colens
Feverfew
Calendulas
Schizanthus
Also boxes and baskets filled to order.
Boston Ferns, Sprengeri and Plumosus

Woodbury & Woodbury
Phone—Greenhouse, 32-F3; Store, 83
St Johns, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Martin of
Ashley were business callers here
Wednesday.
Jacob Grenlund and son Harry,
Miss Anna Grenlund and Miss
Twila Bradley were Sunday visit
ors near Lansing.
Mrs. Sophia Bishop
visited
friends in Owosso the past week.
Mrs. Will Mitchell and two grand
daughters of Sickles spent a few
days.last week here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Beemer were
Elsie visitors on Saturday.
Dale Howard has again taken
over the B. Gingrich grocery store
here. Mr. Gingrich is working for
the Bannister Elevator Co.
Mrs. Eliza Sutfln attended the
funeral of her brother Henry Hustin of Elsie on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kiter are
rejoicing over the birth of a son.
Frank Robert Kiter, pt their home
on Saturday morning.
The Pollyanna Girls held a baked
goods sale in the Howard store on
Saturday afternoon.
The banquet given by the Young
Peoples class on Friday evening,
was well attended. The class re
ceived nearly $40.00 for their ef
forts. The proceeds will be used
to buy new hymn books for the
church.

Electric Railway
Schedue
(Eastern Standard Time)
Arrive in St. Johns 6:63 a. m,
9:06 a. m., 11:66 a. m.. 2:26 p. m.,
4:66 p. m., 7:10 p. m., 10:26 p. m.
* Leave St. Jobna 7:00 a. m., 9:80
a. m.. 12:06 p. m., 2:36 p. m., 6:09
P- m.. 7:30 p. m.. 10:86 p. m.

GRAND TRUNK
RAILROAD
WESTERN LINES
Time Table In Effect May 1, 1927
(Central Standard Time)
Eaet Bound
No. 64 .............................8:46 a. m.
No. 66 (fast)________
1:62p. m.
No. 20 (dally faat)____ 9:29 p. m.
WEST BOUND
No. 19 ............................ 11:10 a. m.
No. 21 (dally faat)_____ 8:16 p. m.
No. 57 (fast)__________7:00 p. m.
Train No. 56 arrives fn Detroit
at 5:20 p. m., making connections
at Durand with No. 17, fast train
far Chicago, also will connect at
Durand with new Chicago to
Montreal train Mapleleaf, 'which la
to be put on Mafr 16th.

Coprnfkl 19J 7 tint .Vtqw • Htn

Never so Much Value
Before in

Spring Suits
*

I

$25 - $30 - $35
You’ll get the new patterns,
styles from the great fashion
centers and more value than
you’ve seen in years.
Others $18 to $45

Wilson Bros.
Quality Since 1883

St. Johns, Mich.

World War veterans; exercises at VWVWWWWWIAMVWSAA
cemetery; music, Ovid band; scrip
ture reading and prayer, Rev. I.
W. Minor; address, Rev. I. W.
Minor, Ovid; song. America, by all
present; appointment of commit
tees; benediction. Bring flowers.

Now is the time to
have your spring
clothes put in shape.

There will be memorial services
at the Union Home cemetery at 1
p. m. Sunday, May 29. Rev. Fish
er will speak.

Send Them to Us

M. G. ANTES

Six months after A. C. Rennie
threw a bottle containing a mes
sage overboard near Honolulu, it W. Walker St.
Phone-Of
washed ashore a few blocks from
WWWWWAWMWWM
his home at Santa Cniz, Cal.

DRY CLEANER

$ Q AND UPWARD

MADISON
“"LENOX
MADISON AVE.
N» AM (.RAMD CIRCUto l-AHh

O EXROIT
RESTAURANT
FAMOUSFOM

DOLLAR DINNERS

Be Prepared for the
Week-End Outing

We Have the Equipment You Need

Fishing Tackle of All Kinds
A Good Level Winding Reel
for $4.00
Camp Stoves
Camp Dishes
Icy Hot Bottles and Jugs
Flash Lights
Information Free

STORE

see 10
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Former Ohrid Boy
Among Victims of
Bath Catastrophe

Tests show 17# miles per gallon

Ftotrolstress
A welding service, to be success
ful, must be a combination of the beat
materials and equipment operated by
experienced mechanics.
That is the reason we call your
attention to our welding department.
Your broken castings will be
properly welded by mechanics who
have both the welding experience
and the mechanical experience.

(By Mrs. Harry Mull)
Ovid — Earl Ewing, 10-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Ewing,
waa killed in the Bath tragedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing and family
were Ovid residents about six years
ago. Mr. Ewing run* a dry good^
and grocery store. Bgrl waa aliye
when found but lived only a short
time.
Funeral servioea were held Fri
day afternoon at two o’clock, Rev.
Gedrge Woolcock, a, former Ovid
pastor of Grand Rapids, officiat
ing. Burial was made at Bath.
The deceased is survived by his
parents, three brothers and a
slater. One other son was slightly
bruiaed .
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing have the
sympathy of the entire community.
Both state and federal supervi
sion spells safety.
Johns Na
Though she is only 21, Miss Olive
tional Bank.—Adv.» ,
tt F. Reeves is postmistress at Lees
Summit, Mo. She Is a former teach
A little daughter was born to Mr. er and said to be the youngest
and Mrs. Alfred Michels Wednqp- yomao in charge of this federal of
day evening. The little epe lived fice in the United States.
only two hours.
1 Mr. and Mrs. James F.
Gray
spent Sunday in Owosso with her
sister Mrs. F. L. Blair.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Gerow spent
last week at their cottage at Argen
tine.
Miss Julia Chaffee of Lansing
(Bf Mrs. Alfred Patterson)
spent the week-end with her par
Northeast Watertown — Miss
ents Mr. and Mrs. John Chaffee.
Geneva Loroff, oldest daughter of
F. H. Jenks and daughter Barbara Mr. and Mrs. Herman Loroff and
and Mrs. Minnie Jenks of Owosso Clifford Franks of East Lanttfng,
and Mrs. M. R. Smith of Jackson were quietly married at Lansing
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. May 14. They left for Grand Rap
L. Jenks.
ids for the week-end before starting
Mrs. Frank Crandall of Ann Ar housekeeping in their home they
bor spent from Wednesday until had furnished and waiting in North
Friday with her parents Mr. and Lansing.
Mrs. L. J. Boyd.
Mrs. Franks has been employed
Mr. and Mrs. Hprlan Haines and at the Lansing Laundry Co. for sev
family of Lansing spent the week eral years and will keep on with
end with her parents Mr. and MrV her work for a time. CoagratudaJohn Young.
tions are extended.
Wm. Montague was rushed to
Memorial hospital Sunday to un
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Patterson en
dergo an operation for appendi tertained the Larkin club members
citis.
and their families Saturday eve
Mrs. A. LeVan has returned ning, May 14. Ice cream and cake
from Mayvielle where she was call were served.
ed by the death of her granddaugh
School closed at the Clark Tues
ter, Margaret Donaldson.
day, May 17, with a picnic supper
Ray Green who is working at at the schoolhouse. The teacher,
Palo spent the week-end with his Miss Mayo Jones, has been engaged
family here.
to teach another year.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mull spent
Adolph Bernard has' purchased
Sunday in Owosso with her cous the forty acres of Rhine Lietzke
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L. Blair. joining his farm on the south.
A. D. Mosser, Mrs. McMullen and
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown o( De
Mrs. Olive Haskins spent Sunday witt were callers at Adolph Ber
in Ithaca with Mrs. Haskins daugh nard’s Saturday aftrenoou.
ter Mrs. Clarence Parks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bower en
Mrs. Clarence Conn of Flint spent tertained a number of relatives
Wednesday and Thursday with her Sunday honoring the birthday of
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Boyd.
her sister Mrs. Glen Jones of St.
/
Mr. and( Mrs. J. Long of Owosso Johns.
spent Sunday with their daughter
August Bernard and daughter
Mrs. Russell Harryman and family. Mrs. Mary Giffels were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bernard of
For failure to close a window Grand Ledge Sunday.
John Patterson and
daughter
when requested by her father when
he lay sick, Sophia Garfunkel of Mrs. Myrtle L^ght and children of
St. Johns called on Alfred Patter
New York was cut off with $50 In son
and family Sunday.
his will.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dahlgren and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Franks of
Lansing spent Sunday with their
parents Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lo
roff.

Geneva Loroff And
Clifford Franks
Married May 14th

First—5000 miles In 4909 minutes—the fastest go
ing for the greatest distance of any enclosed car in
the world or mny.strjctly stock car, open or closed.
Next, ia 33,n*tloti-s*idp hill-climbing contests,
The Commanded demonstrated its thrilling power
over some of the steepest hills in the country.

17% miles per gallon!
And now—In 61 tests held all over the
States, The Commander deliv
ered an average of 17% miles
per gallon of gasoline! In every
instance the carburetor was
drained and connected to an ac
curately measured one-gallon
container. Each test was care
fully checked by motor club
officials or newspaper repre
sentatives.
And remember, this average
of 17% miles per gallon was
made bvarBig Six equaled in
rated horsepower by only seven
other American cars—and they
cost from $4,000 to $10,000! No
wonder the Studebaker Big Six

United

outsells the combined total of all other cars fat the
world of equal or greater rated horsepower.
TKlere is a sound basis for the statement that The
Commander is “the greatest post-war achievement
in automotive engineering.'*
The astounding feat of covering-5000 continuous
miles in less than 5000consecutive minutes merely
dramatized the thrilling performance, the freedom
from repair expense, the peace of tnindmnd economy
which all owners of this plus-powered car enjoy.

Drive The Commander
yourself!

What Harry Harts Says About
The Commander:

Get behind the wheel,
the throttle and step out in
—try it in traffic for flexible
handling—or level out the steep
est hills. Any gait of travel suits
The Commander—it answers
instantly to the spur of its ac
celerator or.the curb of its posi
tive-acting 4-wheel brakes.
An exact duplicate of the
champion Commander is ready
and waiting for you. Come in
today!
—
— -'

"It is my opinion that The Commander
will maintain any given speed, up to 65
milet per hour, longer, more smoothly,
and at leu exfumse per hour traveled,
for gasoline, oil ana repaira, than any
other stock automobile now Mn| built
in the United States

Commander Prices: Commander
Sedan, |JSS5i Victoria, |I57S| (broad
cloth upholstery, $1645); Coupe, $1545;

--------

. Prices
and rear

^ ____

hr (Acs.
Other Studebaker and Erdune models
from $945 to $2495.

MOSS AUTO COMPANY
Higham and Brush Sts.

St. Johns, Mich.

STUDEBAKER
^jaj^This is a Studebaker Year|sMMSSmrara5SS^

FOR BETTER

BIG
USED CAR
SALE

Insurance
SEE

SAM CASTEEL
Agent Citizens Mutual Auto
Insurance Co.
Phono 386 Black

Rathbun & W;IW„„
A Completely Equipped Maohine Shop

Values
With Prices on “Tire Bargains'*
and Unknown Brands
5

Robert Lorgan of Chicago was
arrested for begging, but the Judge
dismissed the case when Lorgan
played a mouth-organ solo in the
court room.

PATHFINDER

Yeo Grow Ghost, grandson of
the famed Sioux medicine man,
Sitting Bull, recently enlisted in
the Fourth U. S. Cavalry at Fort
Meade, S. D.

Full oversize—full weight—fuHy guaranteed. Made by Good
year. Buy them now at these remarkable prices:

29x4.40 .........
$9.45
30x4,95 .........
$13.75
31x5.25.................$16.00
33x6.06................ ..$19.15

IN USED FORD CARS
.*

——raw———

1

■'

■'

111"

Rebuilt
Fordson Tractors
•

r\

•• *

«

*

Just the Thing to Get Your Cora
and Beans in With
J

We Absolutely Guarantee Our Used Tractors St
i

A. T. SMITH
/

; i

r

St Johns, Mich.

cMay is the time

v

31x4_______
.$13.25
32x4%...........
$19-00
32x4.......................: $13.95
30x5 ..........................$22.80

■ to buy a Buick
May in the month to buy your Buick.
The rich harmonies of Coronation colon in
Duco, the graceful lines and cpl^ndid beauty of
K$her coachcraft symbolize the very spirit of
spring.
And Buick’s remarkable performance will thrill
you. Speed along with the sush of the wind) rise
Uce a floating cloud over the crest of the hilt
' The pleasantest past of the year’s driving ia
ahead of you.
'
Buy,your Buick Now!
A 041
WHHN BBTTBR AUTOMOBILBS ARB BUILT.
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
-r
.

t

*

High
Pressures

T '•*• r y " V**

,

CORDS

Balloo

SOME REAL BARGAINS
*

St. Johns

SMITH & GRUBAUGH
Wait Higham St.

St. John* Mich.

Other sizes at equally low prices—Pathfinder Clinchers at big
savings ,

Moss Auto Co*
Studebaker and Chrysler ?
St Johns, Mich.
/
Phone 170
« ' ,

John Kramer
Sales—FORD—Service
Fowler, Mich.
\
Phone 53
^
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BEING RAZED
Old Bleachers at Ferry Field
Earn 3 Million Dollars
In 20 Years

im

— JVow an
scoring an

n greater car
greater success
v

You know how all the re
sources of General Motors were
ttged to make the original
^Pontiac Six the finest car ever
Introduced into the field of lowV*****
f>ri<
triced sixes. You know the
Idfire success that resulted...
[nwile
'*fBut
hit do you know that the prestrjent day Pontiac—at its new low prices,
t Is a new and finer six—an even greater
,'fcar that is scoring an even greater sue•cess?... It offers the added appeal of
new Fisher bodies, important mechanical
refinements, such as tilting-beam head-

‘

i

lights with foot control and
those qualities ofst^nina,econ
omy and long life that took all
America by storm . . • Small
wonder that the tide of public
preferenceisturningto the Pon
tiac Six—as never before to an*
other six in the low price field!
N B W LOW P R 1 C E •
Sedan
.....
... $775 De Lou Landau Sedan $979
Sport Roadster (4-paut) 779 Da Lax* Panel Delivery 770
Sp< Cabriolet (4-pa—Q 835 Da Lou Scr— Oelimr 760
Lan.uiu Sedan
• •
S95 Delivery Cba—la • .
989
Oakland Six,$1025 to $1295. Aii price# at factory. Delivered
prices include minimum handling charge*. Easy ta pay amt he
liberal General Meter, Tisaa Pay—eat Plan,

La Troop & Son
Higham and Brush Sts.

St. Johns, Mich.

Oifee New and Finer

„

PONTIAC SIX

World War Vet
'Buried May 22
at Hubbardston
(By Belva Cusack)
HiiMinnlston —W o r t h Struble
passed away at the home of his
parents at Monroe last Thursday.
His remains were brought back
here to his home and the funeral
took place from the M. E. church
on Sunday afternoon arid burial in
Westside cemetery.
Mr. Struble was only 26 years
of ageT (uid was a World War vet

eran. His health had been poor
for about two years, when he was
taken with paralysis.
He leaves his wife and little son
and his parents, besides several
sisters and brothers.

It’s what you save, not what yon
earn that counts. Clinton County
Savings Bank.—Adv.
tf

Sunday with Mrs. Long.
::
Present and former pupils of
Patience McGinn invite you to a re
ception and pot-luck supper on Sat
urday, June 4, at the Community
hall In honor of Miss McGinn's
twenty-five years of efficient teach
ing in the Hubbardston school dnd
forty-four years as a teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roach spent
Sunday at Laingsburg.
Harry Peck spent the week-end
at Lansing.

The old north stands, where
thousands of Michigan men have
watched Wolverine football teams
in action during the past 20 years
at Ann Arbor, is going down un
der the wrecker's hammer. Work
of demolishing the famous old
bleachers began this week and
within another 30 days, a bleak,
bare stretch of land will lay un
covered and Ferry Field will seem
different and strange and a little
sad, too.
Charlie Baird, graduate manager
of athletics in the "good, old
days," loves to reminisce back to
the summer of 1907 when the
bleachers were built. He tells how
Lorenzo Thomas, now superin
tendent of Michigan’s many ath
letic buildings, gave up most of
his summer as a volunteer labor
er in order to save the athletic
association $1.75 a day in over
head. And Baird, himself, used
to leave his desk early in the
a.teruoon and wrestle with beams
and stringers until the sun set;
thereby saving another dollar a
day.
The original capacity
of the
north Btands was 7,000. a marvel
beyond all understanding back In
'07. l^ter the capacity was in
creased to 10,000 and many a
glance askance went in Baird’s
direction. Hundreds of barrels of
paint have kept the stand in ex
cellent condition and it has been
inspected every year for safety.
During the winter, its great ex
panse of Norway Bpruce has been
covered with sheet iron.
An even milllon-and-half people
have watched foobtall from the
stand, it is estimated, and the
stands have yielded nearly three
million dollars in the past 20 years.
Yes, it will be a strange Ferry
Field old grads will see here next
month, different and a little sad.

his mother Mrs. Maggie Briggs
Sunday . She is slowly recovering
from her sickness.
Mrs. Sarah Hinman has spent the
winter months with her daughter
Mrs. Ada Brown of Grand Ledge.
She came Sunday to spend the sum
mer months with her daughter Mrs.
Maud Shields.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Willis and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox and Mrs.
Elia Bottomly of Charlotte visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ned McLaughlin and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Francisco Sun
day.
Edith Blaster and Iolo Johnson,
Nettie Peake, Frank Cody and Clols
Patrick and Robert 8m!th and Wal
ter Smith, eighth grade scholars of
Eagle school, passed and received
diplomas.
' **
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hazen are
the parents of a baby Loy named
Ronald Raymond, weight 8 pounds.

tSS
e-medium,

QU

you can't fool
your motors
s

fi* Economical Transportation,

CHEVROLET

r

This Car

- #»e e. - . e ». e~. ••

It demands efficient lubri
cation. And—you can’t fool
your motor.
MonaMotor Oil is full bod
ied! It is a 100% paraffine
base oil. It retains those es
sential lubricating qualities
under all motor conditions.
Buy at the following sign
and know that you are buy
ing the best.
Monarch Manufacturing Co.
Counoil Bluffs, la., Toledo, O.

i

USED CARS

has been carefully
checked and recon
ditioned where
- necessary

with an XfiK that counts

V Motor
v Radiator

Assurance
Of a Square Deal

vRear Axle
V Transmission
v Starting
V Lighting
v Ignition
V Battery
^ Tires
v* Upholstery

rests IT

• ■—
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Whether you want to buy a Used Chev
rolet or any other make of Used Car,
you can come to our showrooms with
the assurance that you will get a square
deal! We value the friendship and good
will of Used Car buyers just 'as highly
as we do that of new car buyers. We
realize that if we are to be successful in
business we must be a success with
our customers!
Our knowledge of our dependability on
customer goodwill is one of the many
reasons why we stand back of our Used
Cars. Another inducement is the “O.K.”
tag on the cars with which we back
up our slogan—“Used Cars with an
O. K. that counts!”

^T°p

v Fenders
v Finish

St. Johns Gas and
Oil Co.

Wide Price Range —Small Down
Payment —Convenient Term*

Across From O. P. DeWitt’s
St. Johns

POHL BROTHERS

Don’t try to
fool your
motor I

“An Organization of Well Meaning and Fair Dealing Mer.”
ST. JOHNS, MICH.

5 Have Perfect
Attendance Mark
(By Mrs. C. S. Gillett)
Northeast Eagle—Those having
made a record of perfect attend
ance at school from this vicinity
were: Helen and Forest Black,
Maynard Kempf, Jeanette Rose of
the Blough school and Miss Nola
Gillett attended the two years at
WScousta with perfect attendance.

A dance was given Monday eve
ning at the town hall.
Maynard Kempf and Jeanette
Mrs. Elizabeth Cusack spent Sun
A business career never lower Rose received a prize for keeping
day at Fowler the guest of Mrs.
Mary Long*, Mr. and Mrs. John ed the stature of any real gentle the neatest report cards.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gilmore at
Fitzpatrick' and Rachel also spent man.
tended the funeral of their niece,
Pauline Shurtz of Bath, Saturday.
Plan to attend the Clinton Coun
ty S. S. convention at St. Johns
June 6-7.
Nearly every one from this vicin
ity has been to Bath to witness
the horrible tragedy. Never be
fore have we heard of such tra
gedy and never again, we hope.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Kempf, Ed
ward Keqipf, Andrew Kempf and
son Maynard,i attended the fun
eral of Caryle Geisenhaven of
Gunnlsonville, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Allen, J. H.
Allen visited relatives at Shepherd,
Allen visited relatives at Shephard,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Green of Char
lotte and Grant Regester of Grand
Ledge were Sunday guests at Clay
ton Gillett’s.

For Your Deeoration Day Trip
and Ail Season

Essjoy the Safety, Comfort
atad Economy of

firestone

GUM-DIPPED
TIRES

Firestone Round Tread Balloon
ANY Firestone Dealers are prepared to take in
your old tires, offering you a liberal allowance
on a new set of Gum-Dipped Balloons.
Firestone Dealers are given the advantages of at
tending Tire Educational Meetings held throughout
the country, where tire design and construction are
discussed. The sections of used tires reproduced here
are a part of this program. Study these two sections
and you, too, will understand what Firestone means
by tires built for service and tires made to sell.
The Firestone
Gum-Dipped
Balloon with its
scientifically
designed tread
permits free
TIRES
flexing, easier
at Low Caah Prices
riding, extra
flat Tread BaUaan
comfort and safety.
30>3
Fabric . $5.85
The balloon tire With heavy, flat tread design is obvi
30*3% Fabric . 6.85
ously stiffer and rides harder. The excess rubber, placed
for appearance at the edges of the tread, is not only
30*3% Cord . 7.35
wasted but produces hinging action causing ply separa
29,4-40 Balloon 8.40
tion and “shoulder breaks.”
32x4
Cord -13*40
Firestone designed and manufactures Oldfield Tires
and Tubes, distributing them direct to Firestone Dealers
31*5.25 Balloon 15*35
only,through 148 Factory Warehouses. This efficient and
33x6*00 Balloon 18*35
economical distribution assures tire buyers everywhere,
clean, fresh stocks of Firestone and Oldfield Tires in all
Oldfield Tubes
types and sizes, and has helped to.make possible today's
also priced lov/
remarkably low prices—the lowest in tire history. See
the Firestone Dealer today.

M

OLDFIELD

Following Dealers Crn Save You Money and Serve Yon Better:

^POHL BROTHERS"
%
BOWER & EDINGER
St. Johns, Mich.

Fowler, M'ch.

Pine Lake Park
Will Open Under
New Management
Lakeside will be the new name
for the amusement park at Pine
operated for years by the
Michigan Catering company as
Reid’s park. Only recently this
property changed hands and is now
owned and operated by \he Pine
Lake company, which ownership
is closely connected with the own
ers of Wenona Beach amusement
park located on the Saginaw bay
near Bay City, Michigan. Lake
side will open Sunday, May 29.

Eagle
Jennis E. Murphy
Memorial services will be Sun
day, May 29, at the M. E. church.
Dr. Kendrieck, pastor of the M. E.
church of Ionia will deliver the
address. Program to begin at 2 p.
m. Eastern Standard time. You are
urged to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. D., Pennington and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pennington, of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Warner
Green of Grand Ledge and Mr. and
Mrs. Everest Stiffler of Lansing
visited Mrs. Kate Eddy Sunday.
The North Eagle Cemetery so
ciety will meet Thursday afternoon,
June 2, with Mrs. Charlie Hines of
Grand Ledge.
Everyone bring
sandwiches, one dish to pass and
own dishes.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Volk and Mr.
and Mrs. Vernle Hlgbee attended
the funeral of their aunt Mrs. Della
Cook Swan of Portland Monday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Button and
family of Greenville visited over
the week-end at the home of Roy
Stiffler.
Mrs. Nelson Dexter and Mrs.
Frank Loomis attended the Foreign
Missionary meeting at Hubbards
ton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Havens and
family of Wacousta and Mr. and
Mrs. Loyal McCrumb and family of
Riley and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haddlx spent Sunday at Dow Penning
tons.
Arthur Briggs of Mason visited

CTke Worlds

!

Lowest Priced Cars with Supremely
Beautiful FISHER BODIES !
Chevrolet is the only car in its price
class offering bodies by Fisher—
built as only Fisher can build, and
styled as low-priced cars were
never styled before!
Bodies by Fisher are everywhere
acknowledged to represent the
highest order of beauty, luxury,
and safety—and never was the
superiority ofFisher craftsmanship
mone evident than in the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet.
Despite the .lowness of Chevrolet
prices, there is not the slightest
compromise in design, construc
tion or finish. All embody exactly
the principles employed on the
highest priced cars—a composite

construction of selected hardwood
and steel. All are finished in beauti
ful colors oflustrous, lasting Duco.
All are completely appointed—
from coincidental steering and
ignition lock to gasoline gauge.
Enhancing the inherent beauty of
the bodies themselves are numer
ous features of distinction previ
ously considered exclusive to the
costliest cars—features typified by
heavy full-crown, one-piece fend
ers and bullet-type headlamps, j
Only the economies ofichevrolet’s
great volume production make
possible such quality at Chevrolet
prices—value so outstanding that
comparisons cease to exist. Come
in for a demonstration!

Pohl Brothers

595
The Coupe

•625
695

The Sedan
The Sport
Cabriolet
The Landau
The Imperial
Landau
The Touring
or Roadster

525

1-Ton Truck

495

715
745
780

(Chassis Only)

U-Ton Truck

395

(Chassis Only)

All Price* f.o. b.Flint, Mich.
Balloon tire* standard
equipment on all modal*

Check Chevrolet
Delivered Prices
They include tb. lowest
h.ndlm* and fi morion

Bower & Edinger
Fowler, Mich.

8t. Johns, Mich.

C. M. SHELDON & SON
ei«i«. Mich.

HENRY MONTAGUE

CHAS. WHITE

Ovid, Mieh.

Dewitt, Mleh.

QUALITY

AT

WESTPHALIA AUTO CO.
Westphalia, Mich.

LOW

COST
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Co^Tromisect
The F. N.
Ending,” We Are Making Good Our

FRIDAY

i

1

STOCKS “GO
All Remaining Stock Lot 72x
Grey Fleeced Bed Blankets
Values, Per Pair

$1000 Worth of LaCamille and Warner’s
Corsets, Brassieres and Bandeaux at >

-

250 Pairs Women’s Kayser and VanRaalte
Silk Gloves
-

3

PRICE

91 Pairs Women’s Suede Gloves

300 New and Gay Rayon Sports
Stripe Dresses to go at - 50 New Spring Silk Dresses,
Final Close Out Price -

___________

$1.95 *3 ^
co 3
$6.75 o ■g
$1.00

o a,

3

3

___________

PRICE

300 Pairs Women’s Kayser and Van Raalte
Long or Short Silk Gloves Final Close Out
Per Pair
------

I____

,

_____

f\
I I
X VT V>

75 Pairs Women’s 75c to $1.00 Notaseme,
Holeproof and Allen-A Silk Plaited and
Rayon Hose. Final Close-Out, per pair
300 Pairs Children’s Cadet, Allen-A, and
1 / Dm! Aa
Gordon Full Length Hose, Final Close-Out /2 *11^“
One Table to $1.50 Bloomers, Neckwear, Childs A O^k
Wash Suits, Wool Middies, Wash Dresses, etc. - HT >*C
All remaining stocks of Coat’s Thread,-|
Belding’s Sewing Silk, Crochet Cotton, I ^
Embroidery Floss—even Silk Gloves........^ ^

3

Co

$1200 Worth of Curtains, Curtain Nets and Other
Drapery Materials, Final Close Out ,

a

O .3

300 Prs. Women’s $1.50-$2.00 Allen-A, Kayser, Gordon,
Ruby Ring, Notasene, Humming Bird, Burson, Cadet and
Hole Proof Pure Silk Hose, Final Close-out, Per Pair - - -

One lot of Plain White, Plaid andO _
Checkered Outing Flannels - - OL

Be Here At 8 O’clock Sharp!

3

CC

a
Q
3
Q)
-3 0^
3

3
O

&

-

All Remaining Stock j*
Black Fine Ribbed, P
Hose, Friday and Sat

c*

7 Pairs Women’s Kid Gloves

- -

All Remaining Stock of Lonsi
Rock and Other Standard
' Muslins, While They Last,

One Close Out Lot 36 ii
Outing Flannels 25c t
All Remaining Allover
Braids, Edgings, Frin
Medallions and Other Dres
Grand Grab, Yard

All Remaing Rolls of
Standard Quality Ti
Go at Per Yard
All Remaining Games, I
(Buy for Next Christ

The Time—
Final 25 Hour
Midnight Satii

The Places:

Geo. H. Chapn

The TermsStrictly Cash t

F. N. ARB
nn* '

Purchasers of Geo. H. Chapman Stock and Co

£
Page T3

St. Johns “A Clean Sale With Clean
Promise in the Last 25 Hours Selling
*

•

/

/

\

Ml—CHAPMAN
FOR
10 and 66x80
$2.25 to $2.98

$1.00

$4000 Worth Women’s said Children’s
Summer and Winter Underwear
\

Children’s 29c
dll Length
iirday, Per Pair

10c

lale, Hope, Hill, Black,
Bleached and Unbleached
Per Yard

jich Striped
'i 29c Values

! Trimmings in One

^ If^

)olls, and Toys
mas) at

One Group to $35.00 Spring and Summer
Silk Dresses at One Final Close Out -

10c
^
1

■

About $2000 Worth Athena, Forest Mills and
Minneapolis Underwear, Including Summer
Athletics, Final Close Out
...

5c

Laces, Fancy
ges, Bandings,

45 inch
kble Oil Cloths

Over $2000 Worth of Carter’s Underwear Alone (Buy
. Now for Next Winter) Final Close Out - - - -

__

PRICE

$10.95
$15

One Group to $42.50 Spring and Summer
Silk Dresses at One Final Close Out Price

_

I- 1
ft

One Group to $25.00 Spring and Summer0^
Silk Dresses at One Final Close Out Price

10c

v

One Group to $35.00 New Spring Coats,
Dark and Light Colors, Many Fur-Trimmed

10c

100 Gingham House Dresses, Neatly Trimmed,
Afternoon Styles, Final Close-Out Price

s Selling to
relay

ft

a
Co

tan Store, St. Johns
ind Final

AUGH CO.
nductors of This Sale in Chapman’s Store, St. Johns

a

a
CO CO
&
8="3

$400 worth of Imported Swiss and Irish
Linen Handkerchiefs at

$15
88c

PRICE

2000 Yards Crash Toweling Unbleached, with O ^
Colored Border, While it Lasts, per yard 350 Prs. Women’s $3.50-$5.00 Cadet, Kayser Van Raalte,
Corticelli, Gordon, Holeproof, and Martha 4-Foot Full
Fashioned Pure Silk Hose, Final Close-out, Per Pair - - -

$1.95

h • r

Be Here at 8 O’clock Sharp

r*.
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St. Johns Graduation Week Program to Open May 29th

Fern Pope
Elsie Rice
Ruth Halstead
Alice Jumper

Gertrude Each
Julia Bristol
Clare Huggett
Mereta Davis

Harold Norris
Marguerite Heuer
Russell Geiger
Lylyan Smith

Wilbur Brown
Rose Atkinson
Helen Bishop
Harold Mehney

01

CLASS
ANNUAL, 'PAEAN'

CLASS OF '27
48 IN NUMBER

BOOK CONTAINS STUDENT
PICTURES; DEDICATED
TO 2 INSTRUCTORS

HIGH SCHOOL DAYS END
FOR 35 GIRLS AND
13 BOYS

Seniors Realize Profit On
Publication; 74 Business
Men Are Donors

Many Plan to Attend College
Next Year; All But One
Pictured on This Page

The 1927 class Is the first In
several years to publish nn “an
nual.” The book, a 32-page pamph
let, Is entitled, Paean (“Triumph”).
It was printed at the RepublicanNews office and delivered to the
class Inst week. Since that time
over 100 copies have been sold.
Proceeds from the sale, plus small
donations from 71 St. Johns busi
ness and professional men. ha.ve
not only paid the entire cost but
have left the class a tidy balance.
On the cover of Paean is printed
a drawing of the main entrance of
the Rodney B. "Wilson school, the
work of Miss Ethelyn Swanson,
music and art instructor.
The
book is dedicated to Homer Hanham nnd Aileen Armstrong, phy
sical training directors, as follows:
"To you, Miss Armstrong, and
Mr. Hanham, who have taught us
that a clean, active body means a
clean, active brain and that sports
manship in school means sports
manship in life, we dedicate this
book.”
Page four of the book lists the
donors while on page five is a
group picture of “The Staff:” Miss
Brew, sponsor;
Ruth Marshall,
editor-in-chief; Jane Huey, history;
Helen Marlin, prophecy; Geraldine
Dutcher, senior captions; Lillian
Smith, calendar; Audrey Grubaugh,
subscriptions; Wilma Kraus, fea
tures; Geraldine Dutcher, Harold
Norris and Robert Hart, commit
tee on donors; and Evelyn Gillson,
jokes.
Individual pictures of the 1927
class, and group pictures of the
other classes featuring officers,
and group pictures comprising the
faculty, others showing the athletic
teams and other school organiza
tions, together with feature snap
shots of the seniors, ma.ke up the
pictorial part of the book. Class
history, class prophecy, calendar
of the school year and some in
teresting character side-lights and
jokes on the members of the grad
uating class fill the balance of the
pages.
While Paean is not as compre
hensive as some class annuals it
contains all the principal features
of such pubications and was pro
duced at a minimum of expense.

On next Thursday night, June 2,
the 48 members of the 1927 St.
Johns high school graduating class
will be presented with their di
plomas, marking the completion of
their high school education. Many
plan to attend college or the uni
versity the coming year while
others will work a year or two
before deciding upon their future
course. The graduates, 35 girls
and 13 boys, are:
Geraldine Dutcher, Marguerite
Mesler. Helen Reed. Thelma Mesler, Cecil Kentfleld. Kent Ellis,
Harold Norris, Marguerite Heuer,
Elsie Rice, Russell Geiger, Ruth
Halstead, Lylyan Smith, Alice
Jumper, Ruth Marshall, Evelyn
Gillson. Myron Stevens,
Hazel
Crowell. Jane Huey. June Jackway,
Audrey Grubaugh, Florence Taber,
Harold Craun, Mildred Locher, Dor
othy Fitzpalfick. Gordon .Hodge,
Thelma Eaton. Bertha# Gillett. Ber
nice Cleland. Maynard Beck, Mabel
Zlschke. Gaylord Beck. Oneta Craw
ford, Eleanor Moon, Nina White,
Wilbur Brown. Gertrude Each, Rose
Atkinson, Helen Bishop,
Clare
Huggett. Harold Mehney. Mereta
Davis, Helen Marlin, James Camp
bell. Dorothy Murray, Florence
Baldwin. Robert Hearn, Ruth Car
ey and Gertrude Brink.
All of the above are pictured on
this page with the excxeption of
Mereta Davis who was unable to
have her photograph taken. There
are also several others whose
photographs appear
here
that
started with the 1927 class but
have 'decided to take a five-year
course.

ROONEY B. WILLSON HIGH SCHOOL

SENIORS PROMINENT
IN SCHOOL AFFAIRS
TAKE ACTIVE PART IN ALL
ORGANIZATIONS? FINE
ATHLETIC RECORD
—P-----

Program of Exercises for
Commencement
Sunday Evening, May 29—The Baccalaureate
Sermon at the Episcopal church at 7:30 o’clock. Rev.
Chas. F. Washburn will preach the sermon.
Tuesday Evening, May 31—The County Normal
graduation exercises in the high school auditorium.
Program at 8 o’clock. A pageant, “The Gifts of
Time” will be presented by the class.
Wednesday Evening, June 1—Senior Class Day
exercises in the high school auditorium at 8 o’clock.
Ten seniors will present the program. A small ad
mission fee will be charged.
Thursday Evening, June 2—High school gradua
tion exercises in the high school auditorium at 8
o’clock. Dean Robert Williams of Albion College will
give the address on the theme, “The Building of Life.”
A class of 48 members wilKbe graduated. A small
admission fee will be charged this night also.

Throughout their four years in
high school the members of the
senior class have been active in
both academic and athletic affairs.
Moving into the new building the
middle of their sophomore year,
they were quick to realize the ad
vantages of the auditorium, gym
nasium and other features of the
modern school.
In addition to
their regular
studies the class of ’27 have al
ways been among the leaders in
debating, oratorical and declama
tion contests, dramatics, music,
High School Ifnion and all branch
es of athletics. Football, baseball,
basketball and track have claimed
the attention of the boys while
the girls have been proficient in
basketball, volley ball, indoor base
ball and track. Throughout the
four years the girls’ athletic teams
have been victorious in all but a
(Contlnned rrom page one)
very few of their contests with
the other classes.
and Luclle Ash, English 11; Mil
dred Munroe, English 9; Robert
Dimond and Thelma Eaton, chem
istry; Dorothy I^ake and Rachel
Brink, Latin 9; Helen Smith, Latin
10; Harold Norris and Audrey Gru
Among the 48 graduates this baugh, physics; Lyndon Butler,
year are twin boys, Maynard and trigonometry; Katherine Fritz and
Gaylord Beck, the soras of Mr. and Rachel Brink, clothing; Bertha
Mrs. Frank Beck of Greenbush Luecht and Ruth Matthews, home
township. As can be seen by their economics; Neil Ferguson and Al
accompanying photographs, they fred Mlckels, manual arts; Helen
look as much alike as two peas DeWitt, European history; Mar
and it was only by studying their garet Mehney and Harriett Town
American history.
Miss
neckties that the printer could be send,
sure had the right name uqjler the Grace P. Hunt and Miss Edith
right photograph. Teachers have Brew accompanied the team to
had plenty of trouble in distinguish Mt. Pleasant.
ing them and it is° said only their
About 25 Elsie students entered
close friends can tell them apart. and five of them won points as
Maynard and Gaylord have been follows: John Knight and Andrew
Two women automobile bandits through school together and will Cobb, first and second in general
recently held up five touring parties now receive their diplomas to science; Merwin Hux, second in
gether.
near Dresden.
physics; Margaret Pierce, second

James Campbell
Irene Webber
Robert Hearn
Gertrude Brink

ST. JOHNS BEST
IN SCHOLARSHIP

Twin Boys Among
Class of 1927

Helen
Dorothy
Florence
Ruth

Marlin
Murray
Baldwin
Carey

Florence Teber
Mildred Locher
Gordon Hodge
Bertha Gillett

in English 9; Mary
thjM
in English 12 and third in Latin
10.
There were 362 students enter
ed in the class with the St. Johns
team and 524 in Elsie’s class. No
Bchool could enter more than two
students in any one event. With
some students taking part in two
tests or more, the actual number
of tests given was more than 1,500.
St. Johns and Elsie were the only
Clinton county schools to enter
the contest.

Three St. Johns
Athletes Qualify
For State Meet
St. Johns high school athletes
scored 22 points and placed fourth
in the regional track meet at Mt.
Pleasant Saturday. Clare Huggett
won both the high and low hurdles,
Murray won the discus throw and
took third in the shot-put, Spayde

Audrey Grubaugh
Harold Craun
Dorothy Fitzpatrick
Thelma Eaton

Marguerite Esler
Vivian Eagle k
Thelma Metier
Kent Ellis

placed fourth In both discus and
shot, Rosekrans was third in the
half-mile and the relay team placed
fourth. Ionia won the meet. Alma
was second and
Mt, Pleasant
third.
Huggett. Murray and Rosekrans
qualified in their several events
for the state meet to be held at
East Lansing, May 28.
RECEIVE LETTERS

Maynard
Gaylord
Eleanor
Katheryn

Beck
Beck
Moon
Burch

Bernice Cleland
Mabel Zischke
Oneta Crawford
Nina White

Oratory, declamation, shorthand,
typewriting, and debating winners
in recent contests were given high
school letters at assembly Wed
nesday.
Athletic emblems were
also awarded at the same time.

Geraldine Dutcher
Morris Aiken
Helen Reed
Cecil Kentfleld

Evelyn Gillson
Hazel Crowell
Jane Huey
8tephen Anselm

Ruth Marshall
Myron Stevens
Kenneth Davis
June Jackwsy

Tfte CTinion
Salad Dressing—With
Variations

slowly lor am hour.

1

Delicious dishes! Ho* one en
joys cooking then hi a cheerful
kitchen! Brighten your kitchen?
You'll ha a happies woman and the
whole family will benefit.

COPYRIGHTED

to the fundamental dressing.
Cream Salad Dressing is made
as follows: Mia a quarter teaspoon
salt, half tablespoon each of sugar
and mustard, a beaten egg and a
cup of cream, and cook in a
double boiler. When it begins to
thicken, add two tablespoons of
butter and a quarter eup of vine
gar. Add the vinegar very slow
ly, stirring constantly until en
tirely thick.

It Is of the sheerest chiffon, and
merely casts a shadow.
tNight blue, the blue of lake war
ter, is also a popular shade fot
evening wear.
‘Why is Jane so fat?”
‘Because she daily doesn't.

Evening Gowns

For Graduation — and After
Frock Should bo Dainty but Plain—Handwork Would Lend Appropriate Touch to

porcelain enamel lop.

Princess Wontemefcsmea

the Costume
BY HARRIET
And after /graduation—what?
That is a question that should be
asked about the future use of a
graduation dress before it is plan
ned.
Of course its primary purpose is
to enhance the beauty of the sweet
girl graduate at the moment when
she gets her diploma.
But. conforming to the trend ot
this practical age, the graduation
dress is expected to function again
later on as a becoming sport model,
an evening toilette or an afternoon
tea frock.
Simpler the Better
The simpler and more unso
phisticated a graduation dress this
seuson, the better. Materials used
for this important dress are crepe
Roma, georgette, organdy, batiste
aud chiffon.
Of course they are all white and
minus the lace and fussy furbe
lows that mark many ot this sum
mer’s clothes. For the graduation
frock is designed to increase the
modest and innocent appearance of
the young girl who wears it.
Nothing is lovelier nor more ap
propriate trimming than a little
hand work, put lovingly into the
graduation frock by a mothers
needle.
Both the one-piece dress, of
youthful silhouette, and the twopiece sporte model are in style this
season for graduation time.
The College 6hrl
The college girl is apt to choose
a simple spojts model for her
graduation gown. For under her
black gown and for wear with her
mortarboard this type of dress
seems most appropriate.
The straight line jumper waist,
with its graceful long sleeves and
smart open neck, has one-inch
The chiffon frock (left) ts cliara cterleed by two yokes, two flounces
bandings of shimmering satin hem and open, short sleeves. The georgette frock for the college girl (rl
stitched into the georgette in ght) Is trimmed in bands of gleam* ing satin, with band hemstitching.
double lines that the en$ in front in
_ i '• .. 1
two smart, tiny pockets. The satin a tucked belt ties in a youthful
A scarf of chiffon, however, with
bandings edge the front opening bow on the left side and lets its its edges scalloped should accomand border the jumper. Every ends hang clear to the hem.
pany it. For while this scarf need
stitch of the hemstitching is by
The other type of frock is the not be worn for graduation, it will
band.
graduation dress that will later add more than its quota of smartTwo Frocks
be a dance dress. It is made of ness to the frock when used for
evening wear.
For the high school and the fin either chiffon or organdy.
A smart chiffon frock takes two
Organdy frocks may be fashioned
ishing school graduate two types
yokes and two flounces to give it exactly like this chiffon. Or they
of frock are equally goodFirst is. the simple imported style—for both the neck line and may be made slightly bouffant. But
model of crepe Roma which has the skirt have yokes and both the only slightly so, for all exaggerattucked inserts of its own material front and the back of the skirt ed styles are out of place on the
young girl graduate.
let in tiered effect like a double have flounces.
necklace in the front of the waist
Daintiness
The simpler the frocks the smartand flaring tucked inserts in the
Tliis dress needs no trimming er and more stitches taken by hand
front and side of the skirt.
beyond the prettily scalloped edges the better. For the graduation
The simple girlish neckline of the flounces and the double cap frock to be really sma^t sh ould
rounds gracefully in this frock and | that forms the short sleeve.
be plain and yet dainty.

Quick Quilting
(By Florence Riddick Boys)
A practical quilt for common use
may be made of pretty calico, all
of one pattern, except the borders,
which are of darker color, to match
the figure in the calico. The dark
border saves the quilt from show
ing the soil about the edges.
Stretch # the quilt on quilting
frames; spread the cotton batting
in a thin, even layer; cover with
the top cover of the quilt, and pin
all securely in place with rows of
pins. With a yard stick, mark a
checked pattern for quilting, diag
onally across the quilt, in diamond
shape, with lines about an inch
apart; remove from the quilting
frame.
To stitch the quilt on the sewing
machine, lengthen the stitch to
the utmost and be sure that the
tension is not too tight. Stitch
several lines, wide apqrt, in your
design, first in one direction then
in the other. Then fill in between
these lines according to your pat
tern.
To protect the quilt, make a 12inch strip, like the border, qnd
baste it across* the top and bottom
ends, letting it lap over each side
of the quilt six inches. This may
be removed for washing more
often than it is necessary to wash
the whole quilt.

To Shampoo a Child
Most small children have a fear
of leaning their heads forward
over the bowl and letting them
be washed in the usual way. They
are likely to insist on raising
their heads erect and so letting
the suds run down into their eyes
and the water drip down their
necks. This aggravates their hor
ror, and makes them still more un
manageable.
To avoid the nervous strain to
the child and to make it easier
for the mother, lay the child on
hie baok on the table, with the
pan underneath it, and let the
child lean his head back over the
pan. Another way is to lay the
child on the drainboard of the
kitchen sink, in which the shamSk> operations may proceed. One
ventlve mother uses the Ironing
board, so arranging it that £he
child may lie on it with his head
reaching over the basin in the
tgth room.
Irate Customer: Have you any
eggs that haven’t chickens in

tbem?”

Grocer:

(‘Yes,

Owning Your Home
Half the people in North Ameri
ca own their homes, that is, they
have the family domicile in their
own names, taking no account of
the mortgage on the roof. A large
proportion of them are still pay
ing for their homes, but that is
no disgrace. It encourages thrift,
makes the family more stable,
gives them an estate, makes them
better citizens with a “stake” in
community and government.
Many more families might own
their homes, if they only thought
so, if they looked the proposition
squarely in the face and were will
ing to make some sacrifices. Fam
ilies often fail to give considera
tion to the idea of buying a home,
because they jump at the conclu
sion that it would be impossible,
or they desire to live in a home
beyond their means. Even if one
cannot buy at once the type of a
horns he wishes for life, it is wise
to make a beginning and later
that home may be sold and the
price applied on
another and
more desirable home, the family
having the advantage of a steady
abiding place and the unearned
Increment through a few years.
“The gods provide thread for
the web begun,” says the adage,
but one cannot place too much
trust in anything but his own re
sources. In determining whether
to buy a home one should con
sider the bargains to be obtain
ed, whether the property will in
crease in value, what is the reg
ular income of the family earners,
what expenses as college or opera
tions face one in the near future,
what would happen if sickness or
loss of ’the present position oc
curred,-and how much the family
can afford to pay each year for a
home.
One can estimate that the rent
money is applied on the purchase
of' the new home, but there will
be taxes, insurance and upkeep.
But the buying of a home will
usually make the family willing
to cut other expenses, and there
are many ways in which funds can
be corailed.
Perhaps one may rent a cheaper
place until the family can Bave
enough to make the first payment
and move into the new home, or
a roomer may be taken in and
room rent applied on the purchase
of the home, or the old auto may
be made to serve a year longer. A
family can cut many corners, in
clothes, automobiles,
and other
running expenses, for the sake of
the dear joy of owning a home.
Mrs. Solomon
Courtesy te to condu«t what frag
rance is to a flower.

6 Famous Cooks

erwise known ag CbaskttV
I ell, a direct deqi*M|it
famed Chief MassaaoH, lg
ed by the state of InssR
and is the only
i
princess In New England.

White and black are favorites
for Evening gowns this season. Tke
cut is plain and there is a scarcity
of trinlming, but the goods is so
filmy and delicate that it Is dec
orative of itself.
A filmy scarf is often worn with
such a gown and it gives mystery
and elusiveness and feminity. The
scarf drapes from the shoulder
chili sauce or both may be added and may reach below the hem line.

Me BEST ton/c ffe

(Courtesy of the Domestic Science
Department, Perfection Stove Co.)
AN ATTRACTIVE KITCHEN
INSPIRES THE COOK!
What fascinating places some
kitchen are» Bright and attrac
tive, they literally Inspire ineir
owners to better cooking deeds.
Every housewife owes herself a
well-lighted, cheery kitchen. For
she spends more time in the
kitchen than any other place.
Gray Kitchens
Gray kitchens are very popular
these days. In fact, they are more
in favor than white ones. That’s
because they are almost as light
as white kitchens, and so vary
much easier to keep clean. .White
shows every finger mark.
One of the
most attractive
kitchens, has gray walla, wood
work, kitchen cabinet, cupboards
and shelves. All are painted a
glossy gray which can be quickly
washed with a damp cloth. Fresh
white curtains bordered la pink
are at the wide windows. And a
neat linoleum,
black and gray
squared, covers the floor.
A Rest Corner
Stove, table, high work stool
and cabinet are grouped for easy
work—to save steps. And in one
part of the kitchen Is the house
wife’s rest corner—a rocking chair
and table with reading matter.
Many a “rest minute” can be
snatched while meals are cooking.
Truly, such a kitchen is a happy
place in which to work.
And,
isn’t it trim’ that the housewife’s
happiness ‘is reflected in better

just described, the work is so
much easier that the housewife Is
often Inspired to make new dishes
—a change from the regular round
of meat and, potatoes.
Miss Rosa Michaelis, New Or
leans cooking expert, today gives
several delightful recipes of the
“inspirational” type.
Vanilla Wafer Pudding
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 cup milk
3 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons butter
2 bananas
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
vanilla wafers
Make a custard of all the ingre
dients but the wafers,
in
a
double boiler. Line bottom of bak
ing dish with wafers. Add a layer
(By Florence Riddick Boys)
of sliced bananas. Pour half the
The tables are turned to many custard over them. Add bananas,
uses in the home of today. They and rest of custard. Beat egg
break up the stiffness of arrange whites stiff and place on top. Put
in oven and brown.
ment, give a touch of coziness and
fit well into the small house.
You will find many advantages
Beside the easy chair is the end in the latest development in oil
table for magazines, while the stove cabinets. One ojt the best
book trough serves as a shelf un has the ends cut away to- allow
derneath. The folding table sits the oven to rest on a single burner
at the head of the davenport when desired. It also has a per
ready to hold table lamp or books. forated top shelf. Warm air from
The console table stands against the stove comes up through the
the wall, beneath the larg4 mir holes and keeps warm any food
ror or under the tapestry strip. which is placed there.
Upon it are two tall candle-sticks.
Nesting tables have a virtue all
Cocoasut Dainties
their own in that they can so
These are nice to serve at par
easily be disposed of when not ties.
needed and can serve so many 2 whites of eggs
purposes upon demand. The black M» cup corn syrup.
and gold lacquer ones axe no Vfc cup flour
more expensive thsin plain walnuts Vi teaspoon baking powdpr
and have a gay and distinguished Vi teaspoon salt
appearance.
2 cups dry cocoanut
Besides these there is a wide 1 teaspoon vanilla
variety of tables of many shapes
Beat the whites stiff, gradually
and uses; the tea table or coffee
table which is low and may be set add the corn syrup, then fold in
in front of the hostess anywhere, the lifted flour, cocoanut, salt and
the table formed of a tray fitted vanilla. Drop by tablespoons on
baking sheet and hake in
on legs and which is collapsible greased
moderate oven 20 minutes.
when nbt in use, the long and nar
row davenport table which sits
Skyline Walnut Wafer*
back of the davenport, the tiny
table made to hold the smoking
You can make these at the same
set, the telephone table, the sew time as the cocoanut dainties, for
ing table and tables which seem they require the same
baking
to have no use at all unless it be time. Mrs. Belle DeQraf, famous
as ornaments.
San Francisco cooking authority,
gives the following recipe;
1 cop brown sugar
1 cup broken walnut meats
V4 teaspoon salt
There is nothing else as satisfac
2 tablespoons flour
tory for the graduation dress as
1 egg, beaten
white. A dainty white dress is a
Mix ingredients in order given.
need in every complete summer Drop, from teaspoon on greased
wardrobe, so it is no extravagance cookie sheet several inches apart
to provide a tfretty commencement to allow for spreading. Bake in a
dress. You have many sheer and very moderate oven aud remove
filmy materials to choose'from: from sheet at once.
crisp organdies, lawns, swisses,
and soft mulls, voiles and nets.
Sweet Potato Pone
As to trimmings, there are many
This is a favorite southern dish.
styles in vogue; ruffles, medal
lions, insertion, insets of
lace, Here’e Miss MichueRn’ recipe:
tucking, shirring, puffing, drawn 4 large sweet potatoes
cup brown augur
work, and hemstitching. White 4% eggs
shoes and Btockings art* approp
rind of leiqoa
riate to go with the commence 1Grated
cun, is ilk
v
i.
ment dress.
.
{
'. :
V4: cup "butter i * i *
' - !
Vh teaspoon
each of nutmeg,
gronnd cloves and cinnamon
% cup molusses
Palaces grow in the cities,
Wash and grate the potatoes.
Tho’ tenements back of them Beat the egg* well; stir the butter
hide;
and sugar tUl creamy; add the
But homes grow In the little towns eggs, then grated potatoes and
And dot the countryside.
sploea, also mUk. Heat a» well
—Select^: together, add lemon Nad, Put into

co

thes0

ifcaiM
ion?*

and s»ttn,
jytftch®0'
dove

a feaW*®

a.

ur P,cS*

****** SSLl**

Tables

oveflS»

H '>'£2sS&Otke"*
Perfection Oil Stoves and Ovens Cen be Purchased in CUnton
County From the Following Dealers
__ i_r-i_____ ’.V -______ _______ !_______________

Commencement Dress

Fox Brothers
-jF.

Mich.

Fowler, Mich.

Westphalia Hardware
Westphalia, Mich.

Homes

Dewitt, Mich.

Ovid, Mich.

------- — f

----- - ■ '—it*’1
Tt.*; M * » >v -
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Destroy
STATE ALFALFA Flames
Rossow Residence
ACREAGE BIGSER
Reports From Many Counties
Show Marked Increase
Says M. S. C.

Francis Greenfield and Lucile
Stone were quietly murried Sunday
at 2 p. m. at the M. E. parsonage
in Wacousta. They left for a short
wedding trip after which they will
l e at home at their farm near Okemos.
Congratulations and Lest
wishes are extended.
The Kincaid school closed Friday
with a picnic dinner at the school
house. Miss Margaret Andrus, tho
teacher, has teen engaged for
another year.
Raymond Marten, Carl Brooks
and Albert Craun passed their 7th
grade examinations.
John and Elizabeth Greenfield re
ceived five months certificates for
perfect attendance ut school during
the past school year. /
A large number of this vicinity
attended the graduating exercises
at Wacousta M. K. church Thurs
day evening. {Robert Craun and
Doris Pratt were members of the
class from this vicinity. A very
fine program was given.
Mr. and Mrs. George Morton and
little sister Dawn of near Okemos
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
F. .1. Greenfield nad family.
Nearly everyone from here has
been in Bath since the explosion
and fire there.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Biedersteadt
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. John
Kruse and family and Orland Jones
were Sundny guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Hahn.
ij
Mias Opal Parks has been staying
withjVlr. and Mrs. Wm. Hahn while
her sister had scarlet fever.

PHONE

.

Chapman School
to Close May 28

POULTRY WANTED!
When you have Poultry of any kind to sell call
day ahead of time and our trucks will call for
V'fi pay the highest market prices always.

us ono

B. Danley & Sons
ST. JOHNS, MICH.
VWW W/MVW.VAW.VAVAVWWMWWWy
AVV/.VVVWV\rtAWVVVVAVAWAVVWWAVWLVVW

GLOBE FEEDS
We have a complete line of Globe Feeds for all stock and
poultry.

Highest Market Price Paid for Poultry
and Eggs

PHONE 163
O'JR TRUCKS WILL CALL

E. G. SHINNER & CO.
Get Our Prices on Feed
Before You Buy
We Carry the Complete Basic Line of
Mashes
If

mix your own wre have what you need
Remember our Service is Free to All

you

St. Johns Hatchery
Phone 586

SEEDS
We have a limited quantity of home
grown seed corn, shoeing germination
of 90 per cent or better
Price $5.00 per bushel of 56 pounds
Y’cNow Ensilage Corn, Nebraska grown,
germination 90 per cent or better v
Grows a big leafy stalk with a heavy percentage of
almost mature graint

Sudan Grass, Soy Beans, Millet in Stock

St. Johns Agricultural Association
Phone 145

Financial Reward Is Rated
Secondary Consideration
By Michigan Farmers

174

buyer of Cream and
for your produce

St. Johns

Chapman School District—The
Chapman school will close Satur
day, May 28 with a picnic in the
woods on the Thomas Mason farm.
If the weather is bad it will he
held at the school house. Miss
Mary Driskill has been engaged
to teach the school again next
year.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ormes and
daughter Alice -of Bingham spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Gilllson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dockham
spent Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. Maud Davis a.nd family of
Greenbush.
Manderville Losey arrived Sun
day-night from New York to spend
an indefinite length of time with
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dockham.

Clair Hardman and daughter of
Dewitt, Orville Irish of Lansing
were evening callers there.
Mrs. Orel Hildreth who is help
ing care for her
uncle Charles
Travis in St. Johns, spent from Sat
urday until Monday at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Norris and
children of Dewitt spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. John
Norris.
Mrs. Otie Farlaman and Mr. Ar
nold of M. S. C. spent Wednesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Artz and
daughter Esther of Bunkerhill
were Sunday afternoon callers at
M. M. Hill’s and Frank Locher’s.
1 M)*s. Mina Delaney and Mrs.

Bertha Harrod of Lansing visited
Mrs. C. E. Staub and Mrs. Jack
Lcnnemann Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonso Marsh and
mother Mrs. Jane Jones of Durand
were Sunday afternoon callers at
M. M. Hill’s. Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Maxwell and children of Riley were
evening callers.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Staub enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Iddlings
of Maple Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Hogan of Lansing, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Staub and daughter of
Dewitt Sunday.
More than 10,000 persons named
Shulz live in Berlin, besides many
with variants of the name, such as
Schulze, Schultz and the like.

“Farthest West” Boy Scouts

Alward Lake
By Mrs. Hose Fair or
Mrs. Fahny Huntoon and children
spent Sunday in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Locke visited
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Upright near
Grand Ledge Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hill visited
relatives in Bunkcrhill Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Relatives from Lansing were en
tertained at the Blizzard home Sun
day.
Ellsworth Scott of Dewitt visited
at Fred Huot’s Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd. IMfer of Pom
peii were callers at Elmer Wager’s
and Tom Lapham’s Thursday.
Mrs. Edith Marzke and children
spent Sunday with her sister Mrs.
Here are the Reindeer and Polar Bear patrols of the “Farthest
E. Cressman in Bingham.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Feazel of St. West” Boy Scout troop in America. The boys are pupils at Uncle
Johns spent Sunday afternoon at Sam’s school on Cape Prince of Wales, up near the point where
C. T. Rockwell’s. Mr. and Mrs. Alaska comes close to Asia.

Tobey and Tyke

n

Year Ends
CONTROL FIRST School
’ With Picnic May 21 PRICE ON E6GS,
BUTTER, DROPS
IN BORER WAR
• •;—

Experiment Results Will Be
Discussed at Annual
Feeders Day June 9
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Bis: Enough for the Big Leagues

More economical and efficient
fattening rations for cattle and
hogs will be dUcussed by Mich
igan farmers at a Livestock Feed
er’s Day to be held at East Lap
sing, June 9. Results of recent
feeding experiments at Michigan
State College will form the basis
for the discussion.
Members of the animal
hus
bandry department at the college
say that the experiment to de
termine the relative worth of cot
tonseed and linseed meal in a, ra
tion for calves apparently will con
tradict the popular opinion that
feeding of cottonseed
meal to
calves for long periods is injurious
to the animals.
Selected cuts from prime baby
beeves will be served at the noon
luncheon. In addition to determin
ing the value of rations in produc
ing gains, tho value of thd feeds
for producing high grade cuts of
meat will be determined by slaugh
ter tests of the animals. Tests of
carcasses will be made at the
Belleville, Maryland, laboratory.
One of the experiments is a
Mrs. W. R. Lowrey of New York
swore in court that she could not continuation of the work to find
remember the date of her wedding. how high a percentage of the fat
tening ration for hogs can be
made up of cull beans before the
quality of the work produced Is
lowered. Cull beans are a standard
feed in Michigan, and it is be
lieved that the experiment will
show whether the packers are
Frank Bowman is only 6 feet 6*4 inches tall and may not be big
justified in their opinjon that toq enough for the big leagues, but he’s the star of his high school team
many beans produce soft pork.
in Cincinnati. Frank is only 18. He is shown here (with extension
Eggs. Our truck will call
trousers) with a player of ordinary size.

Katthews Dairy
Cash

FEED TESTS TO
BE ANNOUNCED

By Redner

That the financial reward In
volved is merely a secondary con
sideration in the present
corn
borer war is evideiiced by the
scarcity of Inquiries from farmers
by the Michigan Department of
Agriculture concerning the pay
ment of the extra labor fee. v The
primary aim
of everybody con
cerned Is to rid the state of the
corn borer, according to Commtamissioner Powell.
“During my experience in pub
lic service work, extending over
a third of a century,” says Di
rector A. C. Carton of the state
bureau of agricultural industry, “I
have never been connected with
a project which has received the
whole-hearted co-operation accord
ed the campaign against the Eu
ropean corn borer.”
Regulatory officials report that
farmers are chiefly concerned with
doing a good clean-up job and are
wide awake to the seriousness of
the corn borer situation. M. 8. C.
extension workers
believe
the
farmers realize that their real re
ward will come In benefits which
will accrue from better cultural
practices.
Arrangements are
now being
made whereby the extra labor
award will be dispatched with a
minimum of delay to those farm
ers whose premises pass inspec
tion. The compensation will be
sent out direct from Washington

Best Student
Given Prize
(By Mrs. Bessie Steward)
Delta Station—Chester Boughton,
a seventh grader of the Appleton
school, was awarded a Parker ever
sharp pencil by his teacher, Miss
Mildred Minor, for the best average
standing of the school.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Post and
baby of Lansing were callers at
Dan Howe’s Saturday evening.
Charles Wilson, a former resi
dent of this place but now of De
troit, underwent a serious opera
tion on one of his eyes for the re
moval of a cataract. As soon as he
is able the same operation will be
performed on the other eye. Mr.
Wilson has been blind for some
time but is able to see with the eye
recently operated on.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. James Larma of Grand
Rapids motored to Bath Sunday
to view the remains of the explo
sion. On their way home they call
ed on Mrs. Wilson’s and Mrs. Larma’s brother, Dan Howe.
Frank Elliott and son Thomas
who have been visiting here several
weeks, left Monday by auto for
their honrte at Long Beach, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Howe, Mr. and
Mrs. Cortland Howe, Mr. aud Mrs.
Egbert Chadwick, Mildred Sawyer
and John Waite of Delta enjoyed a
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cortland Boughton. Mrs. Boughtons’ brother, L. Y. Irish, wife and
son Lewis of Alma were also guests
at the Boughton home.
There will be no preaching ser
vice at the Delta Mills church next
Sunday evening. Rev. C. H. Kelsey
has planned a Memorial service to
be held at the Delta Center church
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 for the
three charges. Millets, Delta Center
and Delta Mills churches.
James Graff, a former resident of
this place but of recent years of
Grand Ledge, was buried at Delta
Hillside cemetery Saturday after
noon.
*

i

. East Essex—School closed In
District No. 8 Friday. A picnic
was held Saturday at the school
house. Besides the parents and
young people of the district there Htavy Receipts Force De
were present Mrs. Edna Scott and
cline on Produce Mart
three children of Maple Rapids,
■ In Past Week
some young ladies of Eureka and
Shirley Archer.
A potluck dinner was enjoyed.
The butter market in Chicago
The teacher treated them to ice today on 90 score Standards is
cream. Miss Oyer will teach her 40)4 centa; Monday a week a«°> 41
fourth year here.
cents. The New York market to
day on 92 score Extras is 42)4
Claud Howell and family visited cents as compared with 43)4 cents
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn last week.
Splece of North Shade, Sunday. Mr.
The declines in markets are
and Mrs. Spiece and Tom Garner largely accounted for by increas
and family of Carson City were ing receipts. We&thei' Conditions
Sunday evening visitors at the generally have been favorable, and
Howell home.
pastures are well advanced. Con
Clyde Catlin and
family
of sumption is good as a result of
Rockford visited at the home of attractive prices. The market is
Jap Catlin, Sunday.
fairly steady at present quotations,
Mrs. Lulu Smith and Marie Wei- but the speculative buying is not
ton visited the school of Miss Al heavy, although the 4*to-storage
thea Smith in Fulton.
movement, as shown by the stor
Ei*nest Wolcott and family,were age holdings in the 26 largest
cities of the country, is heavier
in Dewitt and Bath, Sunday.
Mrs. Louisa Smith of Maple than a year ago. Storage holdings
Rapids, visited Mrs. Mary Rice, of butter are materially less than
a year ago.
Friday afternoon.
Florence Cowles of M. 8. C. and
The Chicago egg market today
Glenn Cowles of Hart, vlaited their on Firsts is quoted at ,21 to 22
parents over the week-end.
cents, a decline of 1 cent a dozen
Howard Fell and family visited compared with Monday last week.
his parents near Ithaca, Sunday. The New,York market on Firsts
Mrs. J. T. Daniels returned has remained unchanged at 23 to
home Monday, after spending a 24 cents.
week with relailvea and friends
Recepits of eggs on the large
in Pontiac.
eastern markets are decreasing,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mallory en but are equal to or slightly above
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Will Chase last year.
Compared with con
of Lansing Saturday night and sumption, receipts are still exces
Sunday.
sive. Speculative buying demand
Mrs. Daisy Matthews called on Is decreasing as egg quality, with
Mrs. VanSickle at the borne of Dr. the advancing season,
becomes
A. O. Hart in St. Johns, Thursday. less desirable for storage purposes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blemaster
Chicago quotations on live fowls
and Mrs. Joe Blemaster went to today are heavy weights,
22)4
BaXh, Sunday.
cents; average medium weighta,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberts visit 24 cents. New York heavies are
ed at the home of Fred Britten 26 cents and light and medium
of St. Johns, Sunday.
weights 27 cents. Quotations in
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Blemaster both Chicago and New York are
and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Creaaer unchanged as compared with a
were in Bath* Sunday.
week ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Young, with
Receipts of fowls In Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Harlow of and New York have decreased and
Pompeii, visited relatives In Flint, the buying demand has been more
Sunday.
active. This situation has tended
Ralph Anderson, Rolland Ander to cut down the margin on sell
son and Mr. and Mrs. Wilton An ing prices between heavy and
derson visited the ruins at Bath, light fowls and the situation has
Sunday.
generally improved.
,
Cyril Smith, Lester, Leo, Clay i Quotations on .live broilers in
ton and Marie Welton, with How Chicago ranged from 30 to 41
ard Marion and Vivian Scott and cents; New York from 30 to 42
Lael Upton of Maple Rapids, visit cents. This represents a slight
ed Bath, Sunday.
' ’
advance In quotations in Chicago;
H. A. Ingraham returned to New York unchanged. The proFowlervilie Thursday after spend protlon of broilers received com
ing three months with his daugh pared with total receipts has been
ter, Mrs. Fell.
lighter, and there has been good
buying, which has had a strength*
ening effect on quotations.—Pro
duce Review, Swift ft Company,
By Mrs. Clay Parker
Chicago, Ill. May 23..

Cedar Lake

Will White and family. Edd.
Sleight and family and Mr. and
Mrs. John Sleight attended the
funeral of Mrs. Roscoe Harte of
Bath Sunday.
Charlie Chalker of Lansing spent
Saturday at the home of his stater
Mrs. Claude Newman.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Stlchler and
three children of Ovid visited at the
Grant Stichler home Sunday.
Several mothers with their chil
dren attended the child health
clinic at Mrs.. Mark Oreen’s on
Thursday.
The county
health
nurse, Miss Whitlock, assisted by
Dr. Abbott of St. Johns held the
clinic.
Cedar Lake school closed Friday
with a pot-luck dinner at noon.
They finished installing the play
ground equipment in the afternoon.

Hold Program as
School Year Ends

Services at Union j
Cemetery Sunday
Greenbush Center—The Decora
tion Day exercises at Union Home
cemetery will be Sunday at 1
o’clock sharp, so any' one who de
sires can attend the exercises qt
Eureka cemetery at * 2:36. Rev.
Fisher will give the address at
Union Home.
Mrs. -Cdrl Gladstone and son of
Kalamazoo, spent several days last
weak with her sister. Mrs. Mabel ’
Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wakefield
and children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. George Wakefield at
Howell. • •
The young people of the Oftenbush S. S. will have their class
party at Guy Smith's,. Friday even!n«
,i
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rhines
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Daggett and children of Lansing,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Rhifies.
Mrs. A. D. Weston went to Mt.
Pleasant Sunday after spending
some time with her sister, Mrs.
Fred Russell.

Delta Station—Mrs. C. A. Treber will close another successful
year of school here Friday with a
program and picnic at the church.
Herbert Calhoun of near Grand
Ledge has been engaged to teach
here next year.
Mr.
Calhoun
(By Ethel M. Ash)
Duplaln — The following pupils taught this school three years ago.
from the East Bingham Parker
school. Miss Stella Brandt, took
the seventh and eighth grades ex
amination at St. Johns recently:
Mary Cadulla. Eddie Moore. Vern
on Bowen, Lilias Pilmore, Mildred
Towles.
You dont want your automobile insurance
The pupils and parents enjoyed
premiums based on city driving risks any moro
a picnic the last day that occurred
than you would have your farm taxes based on
on Friday.
LUlas Pilmore received a year’s
property values in ths city.
certificate. Miss Brandt has been
A policy In tho State Form Mutual Auto In
secured to teach the school the
coming year.
surance Company, of Bloomington, III., is good

Parker School
Closes Friday

Insuring FARM Automobiles ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Birmingham
returned Monday evening from a
week’B fishing trip on Lake Super
ior.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield K. Ash
and two daughters Margaret and
Frances of Flint, Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Parker and three children, Ray
mond, Donnalee and ’ Wayne of
Lansing were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Ida Ash.
Miss Wilma Kraus of St. Johns
was the week-end guest of Miss
Lucile Ash.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Fisher left
Sunday afternoon for Kalamazoo
where they enjoyed a reunion of
the Fisher family, returning to
their home Tuesday. Mr. Fisher’s
sister, who resides in the state of
Washington and whom Mr. Fisher
had not seen for seven years, was
present, together with her husbaqd.
Moses Hooper of Oshkosh, Wis.,
aged 93, recently argued a case be
fore the United States Supreme
Court.

AV,

That the alfalfa acreage in
Michigan will be materially in*
ceeasoil this year is indicated by
uepo.ti made by farmers at 147
meetings held recently in 33 dif
ferent counties, according to the
fjinn crops department at Mich, Ignn State College.
Statements of farmers who visit
ed a special train in the eastern
hplf of the state show that they
aireedv have 1643 acres of alfalfa
ou their farms and will seed 1673
acres this year. Ninety per cent
61 the seed sown will be Grimm,
a winter hardy variety.
In Kalamazoo county, cards fill
ed out by 368 farmers tabulate
1861 acres of alfalfa, already Heed
ed and 2190 acres to be sown In
1927. Limestone was used in tho
county to the extent of 150 car
loads list year, and an additional
61 carloa.da of the soil sweetener
will go on alfalfa seed beds in
that county this season.
Winter hardy varieties are most
popular and most profitable in
Michi'jnn. Of the 1989 acres of
alfi’fu
he seeded this year by
farmers who attended meetings in
Sanllic-county, 1465 will be Grimm.
67 Ont-rio variegated, and 457
Michigan Common.
The acreage of sweet clover in
tho state is not keeping pace with
nlf,\,f'\ but figures obtained at tho
alfalfa meetings show that sweet
Ciovor plays an Important part in
Michigan agriculture. In St. Clair
county, 100 farmers ulready had
417 i»c~e«*. of sweet clover aud will
mud 639 acres in 1927.

(Fly Esther Bandt)
III ley. West phalla—Much excite
ment was caused in the neighbor
hood Saturday evening about 9:30
when the house and contents on the
itossow farm burned to the ground.
Origin of the fire Is unknown.

;
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for the life of the car and tho rate it so low any
farmer can afford its full coverage protection.
This la a legal reserve mutual Insurance company.
No spoolal assessments can be levied. Pay your
premium ones every six months and do not have
to renew your policy every year.
Qea. W. Bateman, Grand Lodge, R-S
Harry P. Doty, Eagle, R-2
Rolan W. Sleight, Lalngeburg, R-1
Earl Avery, Eagle, R-2
C. D. Bates, Stole
*
Wm. L. Simmons, Fowler, R4
Rudolph Bushier, Ovid
C. L. Shafley, at. Johns, R-2 ....
Lewis W. Bertram, Westphalia
Clinton County Farm Bureau, It Johns

State Farm
Mutual
Auto
Ins.
Co.
Of Bloomington, 111.
:*

^
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Glinton Coun

fur farripH 10ft Fppt hv Twister

H 1Revp Dome

The recent tornado which killed several people and Injured scores
at Eldon. Mo., carried this car 100 feet, but it still isn’t a bad auto
for the fix it’s in. as the Vnotor runs. In the picture are Charles
Iuchs and his daughter Doris, both showing effects of the storm.

Beats
COMMENCEMENT Elsie HiAshley,
10 to 1
HELD THURSDAY
Miss Mattie Smith Presents
Diplomas to Graduates
of Wacousta School

*
V,
/

SECTION THREE

Wacousta—A very successful
school year for the Wacousta
school, closed last week with the
week mostly given over to the
festivities of the occasion. The
pupils of the primary and inter
mediate rooms and their teachers,
Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Bollinger had
a picnic Thursday at Riverside
park, Grand Ledge, and the high
school pupils and Mr. Bollinger,
the principal, spent the day Friday at Lansing, with a picnic dinner at Potter Park.
On Thursday evening the class
day program and graduation of
the seniors took place. The church
was beautifully decorated with
plants and the class colors, silver
and rose. The program was ex
cellent, with the usual subjects
handled with more than usual
cleverness and very well delivered.
Honors for the class awarded for
highest grades, went to Margaret
Lee, valedictorian, whose formal
farewell was ably presented and
to Nola Gillett, salutatorian.
Worthy of especial mention, on
account of its unique conception
and arrangement, was the class
history, by Stuart Openlander, his
torian, given in the phraseology
and styles of the annals of scrip
ture, presenting the facts and
foibles of the, class in an amusing
■way and closing with the geneology of the various members. The
presentation of gifts to the class
by Orville Hemingway, revealed
much of their personalities and
was clever and entertaining. The
young ladies of the class were
charmingly gowned in frocks in
pastel shades adding to the beau
ty of the occasion.
At the close of the program, di
plomas were presented by Miss
Mattie Smith,
commissioner of
schools, both to the class and the
successful eighth graders. Ells
worth Oden and Ormond Wirth
received eighth grade diplomas
rom Wacousta school.

North Victor
(By Mrs. R. L. Beckwith)
Oil men representing a W. Vir
ginia company have leased a num
ber of farms in this community.
Memorial Day exercises will be
held at the Stilson cemetery on
May 29th. Rev. Geo. E. Goodrich
will be the speaker.
The Huyck family spent Sunday
p. m. fn St. Johns. James Huyck
Is improving.
Norman Sleight spent
several
days at the Beckwith farms.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beckwith en
tertained a company of six to din
ner Tuesday evening.
A number from this vicinity at
tended some of the funerals of the
Bath victims on Saturday and Sun
day.
Grove sewing group met Tuesday
at Mrs. Luther Green’s.- Most of
the class expect to attend Achieve
ment Day at St. Johns on Friday.
The June meeting of the Victor
Missionary society will be held at
the home of Mrs. Grace Simpson
on Thursday, June 2. Supper will
be served.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Greene and Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Beckwith attended
the Stamp club auction and recep
tion given by members of the Ovid
High Stamp club on Tuesday eve
ning.
Grove school closed Wednesday
of this week.
Miss Orafe, the
teacher, has accepted a position in
Shiawassee county for the next
school year.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Sherwood
spent Sunday in Owosso.
Both Horton grange and the Vic
tor Civic club at their meeting held
last week voted letters of sympathy
to the Bath grange and Friday p.
m. club.
The health clinic held on Thurs
day last at the home of Mrs. Mark
Green was well attended.
Eighteen children of pre-school
tge were examined by Dr. Abbott
nd Miss O. Whitlock of 8t. Johns.
Jany thanks are due to both Dr.
Vbbott and Miss Whitlock for their
ne work in this connection.
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. N. Jones and
mily spent Thursday in Lansing.
Miss Helen Bennett is managing
rector of the third Woman’s
orld Fair to be held in Chicago
ay 19 to 27. at which the accomllshments of women of more than
JO kinds of activity will be shown.

1

(By Margaret Clark)
Elsie — The Elsie high nine
defeated Ashley 10-1 in the game
here Wednesday. Ashley put up a
good fight but were unable to com
pete with the local fans. Evans
did a fine job at pitching and had
good support from both the bases
and the field.

It’s what you save, not what you
earn that counts. Clinton County
Savings Bank. Adv.
tf
The sympathy of the whole com
munity is extended to our neigh
bor, Bath, in her terrible sorrow.
Practically all of the people here
have been there during the last
few days. Rev. Wright conducted
the funeral services for one of the
Bath students in Laingsburg Sun
day.
\
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Clark spent
Monday with relatives in Leslie.
Dean Dodge of Lake Odessa spent
Sunday with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Dodge.
Kennerth and Leuslie Peters of
Lansing were in town Sunday.
Misses Wilda and Eileen Dodge.
Nell Lorah, Margaret Clark and
Helen Pierce and John Pierce at
tended the final of the Academic
contest at Mt. Pleasant Friday
night.
Plans are underway for a Me
morial Day program which will be
given at the Church House Monday.
Mrs. Louis Bease and children
spent the week-end with relatives
near Williamston.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bouck were
in Owosso and Corunna Sunday.
Mrs. E. E. Lee remains in a
serious condition at her home north
of town. r «.
B. J. Fox of St. Johns was Jn
town on business Monday.
L. E. Clark was in Ithaca on
business Thursday.
Mrs. John Little entertained in
honor of Miss Nell Lorah to a six
o’clock dinner Thursday, Misses
Zelma Fox, Wilda Dodge, Laura
Chamberlain and Mrs. Sarah Snelling.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Snelling and
daughter Betty of Fowler were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Snell
ing Thursday.
Homer Pearce of Lansing spent
the week-end with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Don Pearce.
Miss Genevieve West spent the
week-end with friends in Chapin.
Mrs. John Pierce and daughter
Margaret were in Owosso Thurs
day.

Shepardsville
By Mrs. F. L. Ramsey
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chase of Lan
sing spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Alderman.
Dr. and Mrs. Coleman Ludlum
and little daughter of Lansing were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Win
field Sunday.
Dr. E. Rensberg,
Katherine
Gentzler and Ruth Aldrich of Alma
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Aldrich.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Frisbie, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Frisbie were in Maple
Rapids Sunday afternoon. While
in town they called on Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Parmalee, Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Norgate, formerly of this
place. Old friends are glad to
learn that Mr. Norgate, age 91, and
Mrs. Norgate, age 89, are well and
able to be about.
Miss Mary Olsen spent the past
week with her sisters in Detroit.
An 11 pound daughter was born
May 14th to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Longcor of Salem, Oregon, but for
merly lived here.
The Womans Home Missionary
society has postponed the monthly
business meeting from June 2nd
to June 9th. to be held at the home
of Mrs. Albert Frisbie. This will
be election of officers and a potluck supper.
Mrs. F. L. Ramsey spent from
Thursday until Monday with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Under
hill of Victor.

FOR AN ESTABLISHED

jfuiteral Service

C. D. EBERT
Mortician

OUR years ago when the name of The Eberts became known in this community, we
established in our organization an ambition—the desire to give, as far as possible, a
flawless service. We have constantly kept this ideal before us and although we did not
realize at the time that the public would be so receptive and appreciative to such a ser
vice, it has been the foundation on which the steady growth of our business has been
built Step by step our facilities and equipment have been increased.

F

All of our financial resources have been placed in our business for the betterment
of service to humanity. We have not outside interests; every dollar that has been taken
in has been put back into the business. Therefore we are for the people of St. Johns
and Clinton county always.

Our Main Purpose is to Serve
—and our personnel is trained with this idea in mind: To supply our patrons, not only
with material things, but in a bigger jway, to help them care properly for the many de
tails that unusual circumstances are sure to create.
^
»* , i y •
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It is this unseen part of our service that is most valued and we believe, the source
of the confidence placed in us.
i
j .
\
;
We have enjoyed a steady and healthy business growth and now the community’s de
mand on our service is answered by the opening of this spacious new Funeral Home.
•

.

•

*.

'

In it will be found everything that will add to the comfort and convenience of those
we serve. It has 1been furnished in good taste—plain, but attractive. Its atmosphere is
home-like. An inspection will reveaLthat the reception room, service parlors for 200
people, display rooms, guest rooms, office and other rooms, have been arranged and fur
nished in a manner to include everything that could be expected or desired. It is the
only complete Funeral Home in this community.
It is interesting to note, too, that although all the splendid equipment and service
is available to all we serve, the cost is within the reach of all and is left entirely to our
patrons’ judgment.

4
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Informal Opening Saturday, Sunday,
Monday, May 28, 29, 30
\

Note_Instead of the usual gift of flowers or souvenirs at openings, we are going to give $50.00 to
the Clinton County Memorial Hospital Auxiliary for every 500 people who inspect our establishment

Ube Eberts

Section Corners
(By Mrs. E. 0. Wakefield)
Mrs. E. O. Wakefield got a letter
Thursday noon . from Hammond,
Ind., inquiring about the wreck at
Bath. I say news travels fast.
Falrrlew school cfosed Thurs
day with a picnic dinner.
Mrs. E. O. Wakefield, daughter
Enid and two litle sons Grant and
L. J. went to Onstead Saturday and
came home Sunday. They attended
the picnic at Sand Lake Saturday
for Ott’s school and he returned
home with them.
John Patterson spent Friday and
Saturday with his son Erford and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward visit
ed the latter’s father and brother
Lawrence Saturday night.

MRS. C. D. EBERT A
Assistant

Progressive Funeral Service %
Walker and Spring Sts.
St Johns, Mich.

Phone 23

Clinton Coonfy Republican-News, Si poling, Michigan-—

The Prince, a Formal Figurehead by Day,
Roams Nightly as Haroun Al Raschid

,V.\WMVWWMWWWW.

Leader
Store
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS, all pat
and all sizes,
g*
$1.00 value___________ O / L
Line or red handkerchief FREE
with every work shirt.
Heavy blue denim OVERALLS
AND JACKETS, regular
$1.75 vaJ. all sizes, now_if I L
terns

Men’s Straw

^Men’s Dress Shirts 97c
Men’s silk'fiose pr. 39c

W* V

Men’s Summer Union Suits............. 49c
Men’s Heavy Cotton Work Pants,
small sizes only...........................98c
BOYS’ SUITS
Your money
cheerfully refund
ed if you are not
satisfied.

(All wool or your money back)
With both long and
Q7
short pants_______ tjl vlaO i
Watch Our Windows

St. Johns, Mich

North Duplain
J’y Zeldu 0. Hier
Mr. rnd Mrs. Adam Bailey of
St. Johns, Miss Bernice Bracht of
Sanford, Middleton county, Miss
Mildred Wilson of Owosso, were
Sunday visitors at William Bail
ey’s.
✓
Mr. and Mft. Ivan Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. Unraph of Flint, Mr.
and Mrs. Milford Clark and daugh-

May 26,1927

ter of this place were Sunday
visitors at E. A. Clark’s.
Frank Hunt, who works in Flint
is ill at his home here with throat
trouble.
Jess Hier and friend of Lennon
spent Sunday at his home here.
Claud Manross and wife were in
Bath Thursday afternoon to see
the ruins of thg blasted school at
that place.
The Stafford school closed May
25, Wednesday with a picnic.

The Prince of Wales as the
Prince of Wales and the Prince
of Wales as Haroun Al Raschid
have of recent months been busy
visiting the poor districts of east
and north London. And there is
as much difference between the
two men as there is between day
and night. Also in the character
of their reception.
Haroun, historical Caliph of
Bagdad, by day went through bis
capital city with pomp. By night,
as a private citizen, he roamed its
meaner streets to see how the
poor lived and to learn what his
people were thinking.
.It’s pretty much the same way
with the heir to the British
throne. By day he goes down to
the east end fpr' a set program, at
a set hour to listen to set speeches
and £o deliver a set speech in re*
turn.
Recognized at Once
By night, accompanied -only by
one of his equerries and by some
social worker, he roams into tene
ments, settlements,
little work
men’s clubs and even “pubs." Of
course, he’s recognized at once,
but there has been no preparation
for him and his visit is not ex
pected.
By day, when he is to open a
new settlement house, some mean
street in one of the meanest sec
tions of the giant city suddenly
blossoms out with flags. No mat
ter how poor the house, its in
mates gallantly display the Union
Juck.
.
'
By night, 'when the modern
Haroun appears suddenly in some
mean street there is no flag-wav
ing. By day, when he visits Step
ney, the splendid band of the
Guards regiment is there to re
ceive him. A red carpet is spread
to be troddeq on by the royal feet,
a frock-coated^ committee gives
him welcome and a borough mayor
wiht his goUen chains of office
around hisTieck tells him how
glad he is to see him. By night
there is no music and no red car
pet and no reception committee.
By day the street where he is to
appear is carefully policed—not
for his protection, for he is uni
versally popular and doesnt’ need
it—but to protect the crowd from
the automobiles.
,
By night he pushes through the
ordinary crowds in the narrow
streets just like any other pedes
trian.
By day he reads hi3 set speech
from his typewritten notes. His
light baritone voice shows the
young man who has become used
to public speaking. But at times
he is hesitant and stumbles for a
word.
,
By night there are no speeches
at alL By day he still shows all
his old boyish nervousness and
self-conscious.
His face flushes.
His hand flutters to his tie. By
night he is utterly at ease among
the humblest of his future subjects.
Asks About Landlords
By day, after the ceremonies
are over, he makes a careful in
spection of th<* new settlement

Postmaster-General New Says:
tonia Man Principal Speaker
on Program For
Decoration Day
Wacousta—Decoration Day will
be observed as usual with pro
gram* and uppropria,.. ceremonies,
beginning j^ith Su—jay's memorial
services, sermon by the pastor,
Rev. P. U. Wright, and special
music for both days under the di
rection of Mrs. M. W. Ainslie is
unfler preparation. At 10 o’clock
Monday morning tKe program and
decoration of the graves of sol
diers will
«.t the cemetery, and
the afternoon exercises will be
held at the church. Dr. W. S.
Kendrick of Ionia, will be tho
speaker and the Ileo band will
furnish music throughout the day.
Dinner will be served at noon by
the L. A. S. at the church dining
room. A baseball game will be a
feature of the afternoon.

Laingsburg
By

The Prince of Wales is pictured here on one of his nightly excur
sions among the poorer folk of L ondon.
The . Prince had juat
emerged from an open-car in a driving raip to attend the opening
of a boy*’ clubhouse._______ __________________
house. By night, he roams where
he lists. He knocks at a tenement
door and visits with the good man
and his wife. Ode of his first ques
tions is if the head of the house is
an ex-soldier, t Tf the answer is
"yes/’ he at once asks where the
man served. They reminisce about
that section of the line. The Princehas probably visited it when the
man was a soldier there. He in
quires how the householder is get
ting along.
He wants to know what the
landlord does for him. He in
quires about the comforts pro
vided for the tenants.
,
If he goes into a club and a
sing-song is in progress, he sits
down and joins in. If there is a
dance, be picks one of the pret
tiest girls and- throws a wicked
Charleston. If there is a “pub,”
he samples the beer.
Not After Popularity
The object? It’s not popularity

“The Prince by his visits di
rects public attention t* condi
tions in the mean streets. He
wants to help make London a
happier and better place for tbe
poor to live in."

Rheubottom
By Mrs. Herman Keck

Edith

Swarthout

Rev. Wright of Elsie, occupied
the pulpit at the Baptist church
Sunday morning.
' Mr. and Mrs. G. N Albright
spent tho week-end with friends
at Howell
The Clinton Creamery Company
of Elsie, which ha3 started a sub
station here, began taking milk
Monday morning. Mr. Sexton of
Elsie, will act as local manager.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Swarthout
left Tuesday to spend the sum
mer at their cottage at Houghton
lake.
E. T. McDougall has been quite
111 for a few days.
'
Miss Clarice Bailey spent the
week-end at her home at Breckenridge.
Mrs. John Powell underwent an
operation for cancer at St. Law
rence hospital, Tbursduy.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Elliott of
Lansing, spent the weok-end in
the J. C. Colby home.
The body of Clarence McFarren,
13-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Weudall McFarren of Bath, was
brought here for burial Saturday.
He was one of the victims of the
Bath tragedy.
James Ferrigan, who has been
very ill for tho past seven months
at the J. D. Hajmin bot&e, was
taken to the Homer Phelps home
last tfeek. x4
^
The annual Decoration Day exer
cises will be held in tbe cemetery
Monday, May 30 at 2 o’clock p.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McGinnis
entertained the former’s parents
of Cement City the week-end.
Mrs. Eva Boron of I^ansing and
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Boron of
St. Johns, spent Sunday in the
Wm. Boron home.
Mrs. Elva Upton and daughter
of St. Johns visited the *W3ek-end
at the Charles Flynn hqpie.
Shirley Jabs of Laingsburg has
been spending the week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Francisco.
The remains of Mrs. Roscoe
Harte of Bath, were buried at the
Wilsey cemetery Sunday
after
noon.
Mrs. J. M. Hickey of Ishpeming of the Methodist church. Mem
has been spending a few days in orial Day services will be held in
the Methodist church Sunday morn
the Herman Keck home.
ing at 10 o’clock. Rev. Sower will
give tbe address.
Lola Cuzarare, an Indian girl, 14
Mrs. J. W. Leonard was called
years old and married, won a mara to New Jersey Monday by the
thon race at Austin, Tex., running death of her brother.
28% miles in 4 hours and 49 min
utes.

Center School Is
Closed Wednesday

(By Mrs. Jas. R. Lowell)
Watertown Center—The Center
school closed last Wednesday with
a picnic dinner at the school house.
Miss Stoue has taught a very suc
cessful year of school and all are
sorry that she cannot return anoth
er year. Miss Stone was presented
with a piece of silverware by the
pupils and a tea pot by Center
Circle and the mothers gavfe hhr a
kitchen shower knowiug that she
will be using such articles soon.
Miss Jean Anderson from near
St. Johns will teach here another
year.

“I have some familiarity with the methods dt
the building and loan association and know that they
have afforded a splendid medium for encouraging
savings and reasonable frugality on the part of a
great many people. Anything that promotes this is
entitled to commendation and support.

A Home Institution for Home Folks
37 Years in Successful Operation
An unusual investment opportunity is now being
>
offered.
DIRECTORS

James C. Davidson
Expansion Manager

Coleman C. Vaughan, Pres.
A. G. Jones, Vice-Pres.
R. C. Dexter, Tress.
Eva M. Spaulding, Sec.
John C. Hicks
Wni. M. Smith
T. E. Corkin
Paul E. Smith
W. H. VauConsant

Harry Bradley
Authorized
Representative

relatives in Bath. His cousin, Ceo. Openlauder in Wacousta in bonof
Hall and wife lost two chih’reu m of the latter** birthday.
that terrible catastrophe that took
so many lives.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Doll of Ovid
viBited Mr. and Mrs. Mark Oliver
Friday and Saturday attending the
alumni banquet at Wacousta Fri
day evening.
Edith Hill and Richard Stark
weather passed their 8th grade.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bateman of Perry
is at the home of her nephew, Geo.
Bateman.
Mrs. Inez Fairbanks of Lansing
spent the week-end at A. W.
Olivers.
Mrs. Anna Lee spent last Wed
nesday with her mother Mrs. F. C.

i/irfi

THE NEW AMUSEMENT PARK

LAKESIDE
Formerly Reid’s Park on Pine Lake

22T May 2‘
Decoration Day
Free Parking

Picnic Grounds

New Fun Features
DODGEM

Run it Yourself

New Ride CarOUSelle Old Favorite
Brand New

Hey-Day Direct from England

T\ A NPINfl

Llni 1 vill 1 vl

Afternoon and Evening
Qnnrlav

orwi

IVfnnrlnv

ANGE LORENZO
(Composer of “Sleepy Time Cal”

And His Tunesters
Lorenzo of WJR and WCX Fame

There’s a heart-stirring thrill that comes to all of us when we watch the
- veterans of three wars parade in honor of their immortal comrades.

Lunches and
Plate Dinners

Served in the New
Sandwich and Fountain
Room
ADMISSION FREE

Aged, bearded heroes who marched home from Appomattox, grizzled sol
diers who fought with Roosevelt at Santiago, and young to whom
Belleau Wood is still a vivid memory—they honor their flag on Mem
orial Day
y %
You must not forget “our boys” of other days.
Decorate their resting places.
Let no grave go untended.

Member Federal Reserve System

1

^

Now Open for Business

i

*

AT 1002 EAST STATE STREET

St. Johns National
Bank
John C. Hicks, President

C. C. Vaughan, Vice-President

Near the Intersection of M-14 and M-21
We are properly equipped with modern tools and equipment and years of the
best experience to properly care for and service all cars, tractors and gas en
gines. We guarantee our work and respectfully solicit your patronage. You’ll
find our prices reasonable. A full line of—

Paragon Gas, Oil and Greases
Will be Handled at Green Gables — Stop in and See Us.

John C. Hlcke, President

Cooley E. Ball, Vice-President

J

The Clinton County Republican-News, St Johns, Michigan—
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Best
Ventilated
Theater In
Two Counties

HMAC

Shows
7:30 o'clock
Slow
Tlm«
Sunday shows
at 7

Friday, Saturday, May 27-28

“Born to the West

99

By Zane Grey, with Jack Holt
A typical Zane Grey story with the well known star

“Return of the Riddle Rider”

St. Johns National Bank—Oldest
bank in Clinton county.—Adv. tf

News

Sunday, 'Monday* May 29-30

“As No Man Has Loved”
The true story of Lieutenant Nolan
the “man without a country”
Historically correct.

A stirring drama of actual events in
U. S. history

Gang Comedy
Twelve Baptized
on Children’s Day
Children’s Day was observed at
the Congregational churrh Sunday
with a program by the Sunday
school. Twelve children were bap
tized by Rev. Blanning at the ser
vices.
Wednesday evening, May 11 the

Keep Fit!
Qood Health Requires Qood Elimi
nation,
„-f-j

/T'0 be well, you must keep
* the blood stream free from
impurities. If the kidneys lag,
allowing body poisons to
accumulate, a toxic condition
is created. One is apt to feel
dull, languid, tired and achy.
A nagging backache is some
times a symptom, with drowsy
headaches and dizzy spells.
That the kidneys are not func
tioning properly is often shown
by burning or scanty passage
of secretions. If you have rea
son to suspect improper kid
ney functioning, try Doan’s
Pills—a tested stimulant diu
retic. Users praise them
throughout the United States.
Ask your neighbor!

DOAN'S

Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidmeye

PVWtr-SfllburQ Co. Mfg. Ctgm,Bugak>. M.Y«

News
Maple Rapids Chapter No. 76 O.
E. S. held at special meeting and
school of instruction. Miss Verda
Ferguson of Detroit, grand Ruth
of the Grand Chapter of Michigan
was present and acted as instruc
tor. There was a good attendance
of members and guests were pres
ent from Carson City, St. Louis,
HubbardBton, Lowell and Middleton. At the close of the work
everyone proceeded to the dining
room which was prettily decorated
in O. E. S. colors and partook of
the dainty refreshments which con
sisted of vegetable salad." pickles,
sandwiches, tea, home-made ice
cream and cake.
The junior class of the high
school held a box social and dance
at the gymnasium, Friday night.
It was not very well attended on
account of the storm.
The Business Men’s Association
is helping the ladies of the Wom
an’s Relief Corps make the Dec
oration Day exercises the usual
success.
Memorial day services
will be held at the Christian
church. Rev. Dull will preach the
sermon. Rev. D. A. Rood will give
the address at the Sowle cemetery
Monday1.
The Camp Fire Girls
are working hard on the two-part
pageant, “Making the Flag’’ and
the pageant of peace.
Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Keith
Face Monday, May 23 a daughter.
Mrs. Face" and baby are being
cared for at the. hospital in St.
Johns.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Miles Talt,
Monday, May 23, a daughter.

The Aid Society of the tf. E.
church was held last week with
Mrs. Reva Healey.
The Aid Society of the Chris
tian church will
meet Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Ava Paine.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Roberts of
Saginaw were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Roberts and
other relatives here.
Dr. McWilliams, Kenneth Wayne,
Alfre'd Wright, Harry Hart, Wil
bur Hart, D. A. Cole attended the
ball game at Alma, Sunday.
Mrs. B. B. Moas of Carson City,
was the guest of Mrs. Nina Riest
the first of last week.
H. A. Annis and Henry McFar
land were in Ithaca on business
Monday.
Alfred Wright and Kenneth
Wayne were guests of relatives
and friends here over the week
end.
The Will Pierce family and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Wilbert of Alma,
were callers at the J. W. Smith
home Sunday afternoon..
Miss RaCIieT Gray of North Star
was a business caller in town
Tuesday.
Lewis Dennis of St. Johns was
a business caller in town Tuesday.
Mrs. Mable Groom and infant
daughter, returned home from the
St. Johns hospital Sunday, ✓
Ed Fuller spent several days the
past week at his farm here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Van sickle
and son Harry of Lansing, were
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fehling of
St. Johns called at the O. M.
Snyder home Thursday evening.
returned
Mrs. L. B. Iddings
home Saturday from Battle Creek
where she has visited relatives
for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Lance of St.
Johns, were guests of Mrs. Harry
Graham Monday.
Alvin Roach and Mr. Stringer,
who have been here several weeks
working on the new water works
pump, left the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Parmalee
attended the annual banquet and
business meeting of the Clinton (
County Rural Letter Carriers as
sociation and Ladies Auxiliary in
St. Johns on Wednesday evening,
May 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Frisbie and
Mr. an(T Mrs. Bert Frisbie of Shepardsville, were Sunday afternoon
caller^ at H. A. Parmalee’s.
Miss Delta Winsor and Miss
Theda Underwood, student nurses
at the Hackley hospital in Muske
gon, are enjoying a three weeks’
vacation at the homes of their
parents.
The Island Aid Society held a
baked goods sale and also sold ice
cream Saturday afternoon, the pro
ceeds to go for the flood suffer
ers. About $44 was realized.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hart are
preparing to go to Bayvlew for
the summer and Harry went the
first of the week with a load of
goods.
Mrs. Gilbert of Middleton, was
in town on business the first of
the week..
When sentenced for theft, Ann
Maltich of Munich attacked the
judge and beat him about the face
with her fists.
Thomas Herbison of Chicago was
convicted of stealing from his
mother-in-law, after being caught
in the act by his sister-in-law.
Buy It or sell it through
Classified columns. Page 7.

MUFFETS
ACC. u.S. PAT 09%

The new toasted whole wheat.cereal
Jor breakfaSl Today! <

O. P. DeWitt &

Sons
St. Johns, Mich.
Distributor
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Lebanon Sewing:
Class Has Final
Meeting: May 20
Maple Rapids—The last meeting
of the I^ebanon sewing class was
held Friday at the home of their
leader, Mrs. Nora Jaquish, for the
purpose of checking up on their
finished garments. The class then
surprised Mrs. Jaquish by present
ing her with a set of silver knives
and forks, as an acknowledgement
of the work she has done with
them. At tlje cose of the session
ice cream and cake were served.

TOTHY eat the same old
^ thing every morning?
Try the world** newest
cereal delight and be glad
you have to get up.— Muffets! New shape, new tex
ture, new flavor, new food
value. Maybe you know how
healthful whole wheat is,
but you don't know how de
licious it can be until you
get it in a Muflet—toasted,
crisp,crunchy,golden—with
cream, or milk, or butter, or
fruit—hot or cold, as you
prefer.
Ideal for sandwiches and
patty shells too.

"Tht-res a meal in every Muffel*’

the
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IN THE WORLD OF SPORT

Myers Pumps

Ruth Watches Gehrig’s Bat Pass Him in Home Run Race—The Unlucky Senators
Bobby Jones Pains Powers That Be

Give Satisfaction

• * •

BY PHILIP MARTIN
Babe Ruth attended a party the
other night (incidentally be did
not drink any of the fine taBting
champagne present). The
Bam
was asked what he thought of Lou
Gehrig’s sensational home run
sprea.
“That baby’s going to bust my
record some day, you wait and see,"
said Ruth with sincerity in his
voice.
The Babe Is rarely heard giving
anyone the rap and most of his
effusions are complimentary, es
pecially when they concern men in
the business. But here he was
straight out and out emphatic.
“Gehrig is a natural born slug
ger. He swings niftlly. I predict
ed his home run ability long be
fore anyone else did. I’m glad to
see him clicking this summer.
“He’s ahead of me already. I’ll
have to step some to keep up. But
remember what I’m saying, Lou
has a great chance to bust my
mark. I hope for his sake he
does. He’s a great kid.”
Speaking of an honest-to-John
jinx year, shed a. tear for the poor
Washington Senators. It started
with Walter Johnson and his bust
ed ankle. Every other day It seem
ed the wires carried a paragraph of
a new injury. The latest Is Goose
Goslin. We hope it’s the last.
All the sports writers seem to
be uniting in hanging a new name
on the Cubs. Their dispatches now
carry them as the "Chicago Gun
men.”
All the U. S. G. A., the U. S. L.
T. A. and the A. A. U. officials we
have bumped into the last couple
of days are going around with pain
ed expressions on their pans as if
they had eaten a stale herring and
washed it down with flat beer—all
this at any mention of Bobby Jones
going journalistic.
Bobby decided to make a little
dough out of the Jones name and
the Jones swing one day and blos
somed right out in their faces, a
working reporter.
All this talk about professional
ism and amateurism is needless.
We can see little difference in a
man’s moral makeup whether he
makes money on a nice clean golf
links or in a messy factory. In
fact, we’d prefer to make it on the
golf links.
But we have always believed that
there is one simple definition that
cavers a pro—and it ought to end

see

ee«

We have in stock a very
complete line of Myers
pumps. We have a pump
for you.
Get our pump prices
—They will save you
money.
Pipe
Pipe Fittings
Pump Leathers
Well Points

Clark, Beach & Aultman
St. Johns, Mich.

M1 on” Gehrig, sensational slag glng discovery, bangs one while
Babe (Inset) looks and wonders.
all argument concerning the halfbaked pros and the half-baked
amateurs that clutter up our type
writers and headlines, cause hot
words to pass between otherwise
good friends and antagonize the
fans toward a harassed set of
otherwise Competent officials.
Here it is: A pro is anyone who,
directly or Indirectly, makes any
money out of sport.
Willie Stribling is a nice looking
young fellow. He has a wonderful
physique and a decent looking face.

Clinton Is Favorite Name for Towns in
United States; Two Statesmen of That
Name Popular in Early Days of Republic
If an “ask me another” fiend
South Washington
were to ask you what is the most
popular name for towns In the
United States, what would you
guess? Unless you had checked up
the names in the United States
Postal Guide, It is safe to say that
you would not hit upon the right
name in a dozen guesses.
Of course,
Washington would
suggest itself, also Springfield, pos
sibly Paris. But neither of them
is the leader, although Washington
stands in the second rank. < .
The most popular town name In
the United States is Clinton, of
which there are 30.
Next comes Chester, Florence,
and Washington with 28 of each;
Clayton, Madison, Marlon and
Troy, 27; Glenwood, Kingsport,
Newport and Salem, 26; Ashland
and Centerville, 25.
. There are 24 Clevelands. ahd the
same number of Sprlngflelds, sev
eral of them
being important
cities. Other names range from
this number downward. There Is
only one New York, but 2 Chicagos, 6 Philadelphias and 8 Detroits.
The outstanding popularity of
the name of Clinton is somewhat
difficult to understand, although
two statesmen of that name were
very prominent in the early days
of the Republic.
George Clinton was the first gov
ernor of the state of New York
and was vice-president of the
United States at the time of his
death In 1812. His nephew,' DeWitt Clinton, was also governor of
New York and an unsuccessful
candidate for the presidency, be
ing defeated by Madison.
Whether it be through the fame
of these statesmen or the euphony
of the name itself, Clinton is the
favorite name for towns in the
United States.

By Mrs. Everett 8trong

Mr. and Mrs. Manning Baum
and daughter Marjorie, Earl Bauhi
of St. Johns, Clayton and Thelma
Riley of Flint, Gladys Riley of
^ompeli and Mrs. Esther Preston
and daughter Beatrice spent Sun
day with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baum
to help their mother celebrate her
71st birthday. A fine dinner was
servedi the centerpiece being a
beautiful birthday cake made by
Mrs. Anna Baum. In the evening
Mrs. Celia Williams and Mrs. Ed
na Cudley of Lansing visited there.
The County Line Aid will meet
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smeltzer
Friday, June 3. All are welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lohrer, Donald
Lohrer, Eugene Lohrer and M*88
Florence Coleman spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Anson Daniey.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sanders
and daughter Lois spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eichorn.
They motored to Bath to
see the ruins of the school house.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kelser of
Cloverdale spent Saturday night
with his father, Fred Kelser and
wife. Sunday they attended the
funeral of Mrs. Keiser’s nephews,
the Zimmerman boys, who were
killed in the Bath school house ex
plosion.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sanders
are riding In a new Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Beck and
daughter spent Sunday with rela
tives in Ashley.
Marion Clark spent the week-end
at the Huss home near Ola.
Miss Devrees spent Sunday with
Miss Pauline Smeltzer.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Krepps are hav
ing a new porch built.
We are glad Aunt Kate Griffith
is able to sit up.
Gorden Eichorn and Miss Fritch
Republican-News Want Advs pay! of Emerson, Mr- and Mrs. Clar-
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For Better
Bread and
Pastry

Poultry Troubles
are largely eliminated by the right
feeds. Properly fed flocks are protected from disease. Feed "Common
Sense” and watch your pullets grow
strong and lusty.
E. Gruler, Fowlsr
Alderman Bros., Shepardsvllls
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He is, or rather was, just about
the prettiest lad in the ring up un
til he clashed with Tommy Loughran. That was Stribling’s
last
stand. He lost none of his manly
beauty, but he did lose all of his
fistic standing.
Strib has had too many come
back chances. Time and again he
has been led Into the ring. Thou
sands upon thousands of dollars
has been dished over the cashier’s
sill by the fans. Each time the kid
fell down.
ence Eichorn attended the show
in Lansing, Sunday evening.
Four-row corn planting and cul
tivation is on the way. At least
four state experiment
stations
tried out four-row hook-ups last
year.
‘

You want flour made from
old wheat. It will be economy
for you to put in a barrel or
so of—

Tube Rose Flour
And Have Enough to Last Awhile
„
You will always find Tube Rose of the best uniform qual
ity—we’ll place a little wager that you never bought a sack of
Tube Rose that wasn’t good.

OVID ROLLER MILLS
Ovid, Mich.

42 YEARS
Prompt Settling of Claims
With Michigan Property Owners
for Windstorm Losses

$2,396,471.44 Total Paid

at fLSHUK)

on this wreck to Ernest Lagerquist, Bark River, Delta Co,

U. P. Loss occurred July 16 and adjusted July 28th.

Only fire seasons during the past 42 years since the organization of this

has Michigan escaped severe damage by cyclone.
iThe small expense of carrying a windstorm policy with this company
pots protection within the reach of every property owner.
The careful and conservative management of this company has made
ft possible for its policy-holders to have ample protection at the lowest
possible cost Information will be cheerfully furnished.
company

\

•

Michigan Mutual Windstorm
Insurance Company
HOME OFFICE—HASTINGS, MICH.
OFFICERS
Vice-President,
Quy B. Crook, Haettngs
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Secretary-Treasurer,
B. A. Parker, Hastings

DIRECTORS

L. W. Sunday, Haettngi

(Ban O. Thorpe, Kalamasoo.
TL A. Parker, Hastings
Ob CL Stanley, Indian River
Guy B. Crook, Hastings
M. B. Oota, Big Rapids

John G. Schmidt, Bay City
Harrison Dodds, West Branch
W. H. Launstein, Owosso
Chas. H. Hughes, Pndrlsvllle
Fred R. Likins, Memphis
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CHAPTER I—When a stranger,
whom he introduces as his nephew,
Ned Carter, Claude Melnotte Dabbs
returns from New York to his gen
eral grocery at Peace Valley, Pa. To
• Aunt Lyddy,” his housekeeper, he
explains that Carter is a chance acquaintence, veteran of the World war,
Whdrn he had met and taken t* liking
CHAPTER II.—Carter tells Aunt
Lyddy he has broken with his family
and his sweetheart because of his re
sentment of their ultra pacific tenden
cies With Dabbs Ned visits Clover
Hollow, abiding place of a ‘‘collection
of good-natured cranks,” according to
the grocer. They almost run over a
dog belonging to a girl whom Carter
apparently recognizes. Ned delivers
a grocery order and In his absence
the girl, Dorothy Selden, reveals that
she knows him to be Ned Carter
Rangeley, son of Loren Rangeley,
New York banker.
CHAPTER III.—Next day Ned com
mences work as a “grocer's boy.” At
a residence, the “White House,” he
delivers an order marked “Johnston.”
There he meets a girl who tells him
she and her mother are alone in the
house. the servants having left them
because of loneliness.” He promis
es, to try to produce household help.
Ajh'ungement 1b made for a cook to go
to the Johnstons'.
• CHAPTER IV—The cook being un
able to begin work at once, Ned visits
tlie White House to inform
Mias
Johnston of the fact. Explaining the
situation to her mother, the girl,
•UWury,”, is astonished hy that lady’s
efbotion at the mention of Dabbs’
iiame, . The cook arrives, and Mary,
with Ned. goes to the village for groderies. They are seen hy Dorothy
tmiden.
■ CHAPTER V.—There is something
.about Mary vaguely familiar to Dabbs,
ahd he is highly interested In village
gossip concerning the mother and
daughter. Mrs. 'Johnston accompanies
Mary to an inn for luncheon. Claude
Dabbs sees “Mrs. Johnston” is his
Wife. “Polly,” and le disturbed. He
informs Ned lie has something on his
rqlnd that he would like to tell him.

be a triumph worth while. He
sought diligently to make himself
popular In the store and the vil
lage and indispensable at the
White ‘house.
Ned hud the field practically to
himself. Save for the Suturduy to
Monday week-ends, when men ap
peared at the hospitable Mann
heim’s, there were no available
swains.
It was a time when a cautious
or ambitious mother might well
ha^e taken alarm, for Mary was
Indisputably Intrigued. She had
never before seen so much of a
youth In Ned’s position. The young
man had thoughts, ideas and hab
its that too closely approached her
own to admit of only a * country
store as background.
V
However, being human, Mary
did not tell her mother everything.
For Instance, she simply could not
tell her mother that this grocer’s
clerk gave her the feeling that she,
Mary, was utterly right aud charm
ing, no matter what she snW or
did. It was something to treusure
up, and remember when she was
alone.
Mrs. Johnston, like a cornered
animal, was wholly trken up with
one great aud pressing problem—
how to get out of her corner. Oth
er and lesser problems simply did
not exist for her. She disliked In
action and hated the policy of
“waiting to see how tlie cut
Jumped,” yet there was nothing for
lier to do but wait. Always before
this, when things became In any
; "An1 while'you wus nemppmg way Impossible, Mrs. Johnston had
Around moles, Ike. I called to mind simply turned her back and run
that one of hers,” Dick continued. away from them. Now, without
“It’s right on the tip of her ear, money to ruu with, she must stay
brown aud hut, and lays against it here In this quiet country place j
like one of them drop earrings. which, like a false prophet, kept
breathing “peace, peace,” when
Say, I’d like—”
The door bunged so loudly they there was no peace—for her.
This morning, In the hope of dis
all looked up.
‘‘Guess Claude’s remembered he’s tracting lier mother, Mary was
urging a ride to Hillsborough, not
forgot somebody’s orders.”
Claude Dabbs put the orders in only as a chance to see the coun
to the truck mechanically. His try, but because Mr., Carter said
mind, which Ned had catalogued as th^re was an Inn there where the
calm und philosophical, was in the food was good.
Mrs. Johnston did not look en
state which Claude* himself hud
long ago diagnosed as “that d—n thusiastic, but Intimated to Mary
that she did not mind trying.
excitable temper of mine.”
■‘While Mrs. Johnston put on her
Claude argued with himself that
the-e was no earthly reason, after hat, Mary found Ned in the kitch
all these years of nothing happen en, deep In an argument—heated
ing, to get heated up because he’d on Mrs. 1‘ulsifer’s side—as to some
heard of a red-headed woman with new potatoes for the use of her
a mijle pn her ear. Of course, there own family, which she laid ex
was the name “Johnston,” but It pected Ned to bring with him.
Mary’s entrance hushed the j
was a common enough name. Any
way, It would be her husband’s storm, but unfortunately, owing to ]
name. TheYe It was; he must be the clamor that had greeted her. 1
at that “dangerous age” everybody she used her employer’s manner.
was writing about, if he got so ex Ned was annoyed. He received lii.s
cited about some Johnston’s widow instructions moodily and went out
side to look at his engine.
and daughter.
That was another tiling — a
Mary found her mother looking
daughter! If the woman liS was out of the window ut Ned.
thinking of was at the White
“Mary, it might be as well not
house, where would a daughter to go, because—’’
Mary indignantly Interrupted.
come In? It was not, he assured
himself, worth thinking about.
“Why not?”
*•*••**
Heing somewhat of a diplomat in
\ To Claude’s astonishment and her relatiohs with her daughter,
pleasure, Ned seemed content and Mrs. Johnston wisely contented
happy In helping him about the herself with saying: “Dorothy Sel
store, or running the car to and fro den seemed concerned to see yotl
between Clover Hollow and I'eace riding with the grocer’s hoy.”
Valley.
Then she laughed. Mary’s head
Ned, Claude obseryed, never went up.
spoke voluntarily of Dorothy Sel
“Maybe It woujd be diplomatic
den and made no effort to meet not to use tills young man so
■her. ^he vexed question of Ids often,’’ Mrs. Johnston suggested.
real name slipped Into the back “Let him go buck to the s\iop to
ground of Claude’s mind, save for day. Tomorrow we will go with
those moments when he looked np- one of the other men ns driver.”
on him with a fatherly eye and
“And let that Interfering little
wondered what Loren Rangeley cat think we take her seriously?”
was thinking of.
asked Mary. “Indeed not! I’m go*r
Gradually It came to pass that ing to Hillsborough,''and with that
Ned delivered all the Clover Hol young man ! If you do not ,cnre to
low orders. Claude never crossed come—why. I’ll go alone.”
(the White house kitchen steps, nor
What could her mother do hut
did he see anything of the Johns laugh, and go along, though she
ton’s, Save an occasional glimpse thought to herself> “Little fox!
of > Mary going through the village .What is she up to now?”
In the car, with Ned at the wheel.
Before they reached the car she
Mrs. Johnston never came to Peace paused to say, “lie very sure I will
Valley. When Claude was honest take a good look at this youtig
with himself he admitted that this man! If I like him, we wiH con
fact was a relief. If by any chance tinue to champion him and his
she Was the woman he feared, what driving. If I do not—he’s dropped!’’
would he sax to her when he saw
“We can’t drop him far,” Mary
her? Until he was sure of that— rejoined. “He’s got to bring the
he would make no move. groceries, you know.”
Ned, obeying nothing phllosoph!
For one appreciable second, Ned
cal of stndled, drifted along, forgot the chauffeur manner he
•caught, as he put It to himself, In had Intended to try out on Mary/
the roaplstrom of Peace Valley. He He stared. Mrs. Johnston was his
was Indifferent (o the danger of excuse. This was the first day she
discovery which Dorothy Selden liad consented to ride with them.
represented. He was sure that Ned •found himself looking Into two
Dorothy was “too good a scout” to sleepy brown eyes that saw more
give him away, and lie was equally than one guessed, and at one of
sure that she wanted to forget hJin4, the handsomest women lie liad seen
as much as he wanted to forget In many a day. The color of that
hair alone, he admitted to himself,
her.
It never occurred to Ned that was enough to make anyone look
Dorothy was simply biding her own twice. Her mouth was oddly dis
time, determined that when she concerting. It Jooked capable of
*$rnck at him thfe lovely Mary sneering. Then, quite suddeuly,
JoimMoarphould feel the blow.. As she smi\ed.
4 matter of fact, !*#<* wfcj doki* '• “irwofchwr weese wy sfcrter.” Jlgry
yery little thinking. He was ere- thought, wutchlng her ymh that
gtlng a fool’s paradise which one odd pride In her mother’s beauty
sentence from Dorothy would de that made her depreciate lier own,
stroy; dreaming of a place in this “no one would ever look at me!”
peaceful little world, whose chief
Mary paused before she follswed
“Oh,
Inhabitant was Mary. To be re her mother Into 'the car.
ceived or rejected on h!s own mer mother, Just a moment. Tills Is
its aa Claude Dabbs’ nephew, anti Mr. Carter, Mr. Dabbs’ nephew,
not Loren Rangeley’s pampered who has been bo kind In driving
.and eligible bob : anreLr that would mg, ftlmut."

—FMTdWing the introduction, Ned
helped Mary in very carefully. This
was the moment for which he had
waited, and Mary had stood the
test. She had not “Gartered” him
to her mother.
Neither Mury nor her mother
knew Hillsborough. Ned had vis
ited It several times with Claude
Dabbs, and suggested the Iron
Hlind inn as their destination. The
idea wns acceptable to Mrs. Johns
ton, who merely stipulated, “Any
where, except Peace Valley.”
j.. }fr8. Johnston wus conscious that
ie was one person too many. It
curious. Not a word or a look
that she might object to, yet the
feeling was strong. Mrs. Johnston
was Irritated. She had much to
iporry her. Surely It was lmpossltjiat her precious, level-headed
Mary could be about to further In
volve them., Mrs. Johnston, who
was really tired, tried an experi
ment. She closed her eyes, com
plaining thRt the air made her
sleepy. Contrary to her Intention.
It really had that effect. When she
opened them, some fifteen minutes
later, Mary was on the front seat
with Ned.
“Oh, mother, I didn’t want to dis
turb you. Mr. Carter’s been telling
me such interesting things about
the country.” ,
Mury Joined pier mother at once,
but Mrs. Johnston wus uot pleased
with the result of her expcrim6n£..
When they hud crossed the cob
blestone parking spucif to th$ en
trance, both Mary and Ned waited.
Things were In Mrs. Johnston’s
hands. She kutew it. She could
not treat this young man us u paid
driver.
“Mr. Carter,” she began a little
hesitantly, “since we’ve so freely
accepted your uncle’s cur and kind
ness, won't you uccept my invita
tion to luncheon?”
It was very graciously put,, but
Ned knew how little Mrs. Johnston
wanted him, even Jf site was thor
oughbred enough to ask him. He
thanked her, vowing that he had
an errund to dp for Ills uncle but
would tuke them in and introduce
them to The Iron Hand.
He strolled ulong a quiet resi
dential street which terminated in
an old graveyard. He sat down on
a flat tombstone, and thought ubout
life and Mary.
“Hey, Ned, for one minute I
thought you were a monument 1”
Claude l)abhs was smiling at him'
over the fence.
Ned rose und went to him.
“Thunk heaven I saw you first,”
Ned said. “I told tiie Johnstons I
had to do an errand for you. Come
back with me.”
Claude, however, was too busy to
do more tliun stop at 4 lunch coun
ter near.the courthouse where he
had to look up several property
records. As they ate he listened
absently, Ned thought, to a de
scription of the morning’s drive.
When they had finished, Claude
said he would walk with Ned to
the door of the Inn.
As they reached the Inn, the door
opened to udmit a large party of
cheerful fanners’ wives ahd chil
dren. Through the door, which tlie
last lumpy child left wide open,
Ned caught a glimpse of Mrs.
Johnston, Mary and the proprietor.
They were examining a print, hung
rather high above the hall wain
scoting. Mrs. Johnston’s glorious
hair And strongly modeled head
were thrown into relief against the
wall.
“Quick, C. M. Look 1 That’s Mrs.
Johnston.”
Claude Dabbs leaned forward and
looked, lie was Jong about It and
said nothing. Neither Mary nor lief
mother saw them. They were en
grossed In the print. Mary was
discussing it with the proprietor,
while Mrs. Johnston examined it.
Claude quietly put out his hand
and closed the door.
“Handsome woman, Isn’t she?”
raid Ned. “Absolutely different In
every way from her daughter. Did
you ever see such a lovely contrast
as they iimko?” ’
Still Claude did not speak. lie
stood sturlng before Mm. Then,
noticing that Ned wns looking at
him, lie pulled himself together,
muttering something about a head
ache.
Ned was concerned. lie offered
to attend to Claude’* business and
drive him home, tie was sure Mrs.
Johnston wouldn’t mind in the
least Or, he could arrange with
some one to bring the truck back,
and Claude could occupy the front
seat with him.
Claude shoyk his head.
“It isn’t anything, my boy. Just
a headache. Get them often. Guess
I drove the car up too fast and
had the sun in my eyes. You stick
to your Job.”
He wns off down the street, leav
ing Ned protesting. A moment
later, Mrs. Johnston and Mary
came out Into the sunshine.
**•*•«*
In the library that evftilng
Claude was far from being In his
usual form, lie was fidgety #uiq
restless, unable to settle down.
Ned comfortably arranged hluiself,
lit his cigarette end asked :
“Have you always lived In Peace
Valley, C. MY’
Clnnde started and gave Ned a
searching look.
“Just about. I wns the only son
of my father, and he was a grocer,
too. He wasn’t a very good one.
Good man—but not n good grocer,
No^Jndgment. Credit to everybody
and never pressed a bill. He and
mom had Ideas beyond groccrlng
for me. They sent me to Rutgers
to get an education, but I only
stayed three months. I
into
'a klnda wild set.”
x
•
“At Rotgers?”'
“Yell. I got gamblin’ and lost
fifty dollars and I got behind an
other fifty In my expense. Gee! It
was tough. It’s njore’n twenty
years ago, but I remember I
thought of killing myself one night.
What Just nbfrnt finished ipe was
getting a letter from mom telling
me pop was so sick they didn’t ex*
pect him to live, and asking me to
come nt once.”“Wliat did yon floY’
Claude gazed at Ned, hesitated,
and then suld slowly: “Got home,
in time, of courser. Never went back
though. My father died and I had
to take on the grocery and ran it,
gad—that’s all.”

'Title you up on that."
Claude laughed, “it’s true^and
that’s what’s eating me tonight
Here I’ve lived my forty-seven
years, cautious and careful-like,
and never once let go and (ltd any
thing real brush. And when you
get to forty-seven without anyone
really belonging to you, jyliy It
makes a man think hard. At fortyseven a man's in'a position to take
a survey "of life* and—oh, well,
what does it amount to, after all?”
He sighed. “I bet you’ve done
more in ten days than I have In
all my forty-seven years.”
Ned 8hook<his head. “You can’f
pnll that off with me, C. M. Yon
forget I've been watching yon con
tact your life and business for a
while.” He leaned back to survey
this new phase of the versatile C.
M. Somehow, he had never <^>ntemplated Claude Dabbs as rest
less and discontented.
„ To his astoulshment, Clnnde did
not wait to analyse or be analyzed
further. Ilev rose, crossed to the
door, and Jerking his head toward
the office announced that he hud to
wrestle with an old account.
Ned, wholly unprepared for this
move, liad no time to think of'any
thing to stop him but he had no
desire to sit there reading and
smoking alone.
Aunt Lyddy met him In the hall
on her way upstairs. Eight o’clock,
or half-past eight, was her hour
for retirement. She looked at Ned
with some surprise.
“Going out for a walk, Aunt
Lyddy. Uncle Claude’s busy.”
“Suffering Saints! It’s bedtime..
Well, don’t get into any more mis
chief than is natural and can’t be
helped.” She yawned a good-nfght
as the door closed, aud took iter
way to bed.
Ned went past the lighted win
dow of the office, little guessing
that Claude Dafibs wafc struggling
through one of the crucial mo
ments of hts life.
The woman whom Claude had
seen at the Iron Hand Inn might
have evolved—herself out "of the
Polly Johnston he had known. He
wished he had been able to study
her unobserved and for a longer
time. If It was. Polly, what a won
derful tiling life was. To nmke out
of that discontented, ambitions
drudge, the woman he had seen to
day! He commenced several Im
aginary interviews and stopped
them, laughing at himself. lie kept
saying “if,” yet he felt sure that it
was Polly. He Imagined speaking
to her, meeting her. What would
lier face look like as it tufnod to
ward him? ne remembered how
it had looked this afternoon when
he_suw, her in the Iron Hand Inn
us she spoke to the girl.
The girl 1
Absorbed Ji1 the
thought of Tolly, he liad forgotten
the girl. Who was she? Had" Potty
adopted her, or—
Dabbs smote his desk with his
fist and rose from his chair. He
began walking up and down, try
ing to piece Polly’s life together
thinking, thinking, stopping, begin
ning again, with a new .thread
each time, but all pulled him back
t© the same question.
He bent over his desk, writing
numerous letters—all to one wom
an. Finally he leaned bark In his
chair, tore op. the last note and
thrust It deep Into the pile already
In the waste-basket. The thing
would not solve Itself. He was still
at sea as to hts first move.
Ned, thrusting his head into the
doorway to say good-night, found
a weary - looking, grim-mouthed
man. This was so unlike Claude’s
u.suul face und greeting that he
was puzzled. Claude stopped him.
“Don’t mind the way I look and
act tonight. I’ve got something on
my ntlnd. Something personal, and
if I find it’ll help any telling if,
you’re the one I’ll come to.”
“I’m your man, any hour of tlie
day or night, uncle, if I can really
help you out.”
When he had gone, Claude closed
the door heavily and went back to
the desk. He gave up letter writ
ing for the night and sat there,
absorbed In his thoughts.
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ried. She hadn’t a fellow, nts
doctor told her the old man Was
getting low nnd there wasn’t much
time. He’d miide a will and ev
erything. It Was quite a pile, and
she got It all, providing she mar;
rled before he died, Bhe was in
HAVeTo Da -SbtfeWG
an awful stew about! It. She hadn’t
told anyone In the house yet. I
VUlM Thi5 'itooHG AIARdoubt If she’d told me if it hadn’t
HeTjapep WS MICE
Just happened so. You see, she
kin da trusted me nnt\ she wanted
tiooKOF fbansfaz
that money bad. Wanted to make
herself Into a lady. She hud grefet
am
ideas.
“Well, there we were. She was
In a funk, nnd I wus In a funk that
night. rI’d coqie home ready to kill
myself because there was the tele
gram from mom. I hadu’t got the
money to get home to Pop, and
Mom said -he waff dying.
“Well, there she was fixing op
my room. She always left igy room
to the last because she’d got to
know I’d never make tlie row tlie
others did or tell on her. I guess
she kinda liked me. She was the
only person I had to talk to, so I
blurted out my troubles. She
thought a moment und then she
came out with hers.
She hated
men nnd didn’t want tp get mar
ried, or so she said—and I—well,
J didn’t care what I -did, Just so
that I could get home, In time, to
Pop.”
He paused, glanced at Ned, then
took up Ills confession. “Well, the
upshot of it was, I couldn’t bsrrow the money from any f t the
boys. I went with lier to u country
Justice of tlie peace, who didn’t
know either of u6, and we got mar
ried. I had promised that for five
hundred dollars'I’d do It, and never
trouble her again. She could get
a divorce for desertion whenever
she liked.”
He looked at Ned. as though ex
pecting un Interruption, but Ned
simply stared at him.
“Y’es,” Claude Dabbs told him
stoutly, ns though In answer to the
unspoken question, “that’s what I
(Jid. Married for money. Sold my
self for five hundred dollars!”
By Mrs. A. 11. Mulder
“Great Scott, C. M. 1
Get on!
What happened?”
^
Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn Temple ac
“After I married Polly, nnd got companied Mr. and Mrs. Merle
half the money down, I came home Temple of Elsie to Battle Creek
here, saying nothing to anyone. Suuuay and Bpent the day at the
The understanding was that I wns
to go bnck at the end «f the week, home of the latter’s uucle.
Glenn Day of Lansing spent
sign the necessary papers, and get
the rest of the money. That was Sunday at the homo of R^v. and
V
to end the whole business. When Mrs. E. H. Harbridge.
Chas. Chapman and son Billy
I got home Pop was dying. He
died the night I got home, and wns of Flint, spent Friday night at
the home of Elmer Walterhouse
burled three days after.
»
“After the funeral I made nn ex and wife.
Ivan Hainer attended the gradua
cuse to Mom that I had to go back
tion
exercises
at
Cedar
Lake and
to settle things, and so^I got away.
I went to the lawyer’s office and was accompanied home by Miss
signed the papers, lie told me that Marguerite 'Banks, who will spend
Polly’s unde was dead, had died a week here in the home of her
two days after I married J’oll.V, farld grandparents, Mr. aud Mrs. N.
*
A
I was to take tlie papere nnd de Hainer.
liver them to her. She was staying
Elmef Walterhouse and wife and
at a little second-rate hotel. She’d Lem Smith spent Sunday at the
given up her Job but she didn’t home of Glen Haney at St. Louis.
want to spread herself until she Miss Leone returned v/ith them
got away from tlie town where for an indefinite stay in the \Valshe’d been u ^servant girl. Pol tv terhouse home.
herself wn& to give me the rest of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McDowell
thP money. I’d only been paid half and
son Jack of St. Johns, were
before Iv went home. The lawyer
laughed when he told me that, and Sunday guests of Geo. Eilinger
'<’~
added: ‘Women are women. Flip and wife. .
Mr. aud Mrs. Orrin Acre and
would have it so.’ Then he looked
sly, and said: ‘Maybe this isn’t family were visitors at Nehemiah
such a mercenary affair as 1 was Hainer’s, Sunday.,
led to believe. If I were you.' I’d I Miss Neva Bryant closed her
Rowell
district
make her see reason und stay In ! school in the
America before she spends all of • Wednesday with a picnic dinner
her fortune In traveling, or gets ' in the school house. Mi3s Bryant
taken in by foreigners. It’s a lot has been re-engaged for next
of money. If I were In your shoes, year’sv duties.
I’d never let her go.’
A number from this neighbor
“I walked hway from him, think hood were in Bath last wek.
ing if lie wns in my ‘Shoes lie’d be J Chas. McNaughton moved his
in a bud way.
I didn’t know 1 household goods from Geo. Ellinwhether it was because I was ull : ger’s to the home of his father-inworn out with grief over Pop, and law, Clut3. Rogers, Monday.
sleepless nights aud worry ubout I Albert Day and Rev. und Mrs.
M0111 aud tlie future, or whether It bJC. H. Harbridge were in Owosso
was becuuse I wus miles uwuy 1 Monday.
from home and lonely. Somehow j Mrs. Arthur Muldsr and Mrs.
I didn't seem like myself. I seemed Geo. Eilinger attended thfc Auxil
like some other person. L tried to iary meeting, at the home of Mrs.
shake tho feeling .off- I said to my IC. C. Vaughan in St. Johns Wedself: ‘All the time I’m with Polly,
Pin going to be Just myself—the ,nesday evening.
' Claudd Dabbs I feel like. She I The Ladies Library club will
doesn’t know me as Claude Dabbs hold their annual picnic 011 the
lawn at the home of Mrs. Gertrude
CHAPTER VI
of Peace Valley.
“I saw my future. A hard strug Hiilyer Friday, June 3.
HOUGH It was late, Ned could gle with a country store., aud no
not sleep. Deciding to read time to do anything but work. God !
awhile, he lit the student lamp,
, how I rebelled in that short walk
propped himself up on Ills pillow down. I didn’t see why I should
and picked up a book. He looked be 6hut up in n grocery £or u life
up as Clgude Dabbs entered his time, and that was all I could see
room.
before me. Why should fny father
“Ready to drop off, Ned?” lie In have had to die, when there were
(By Mrs. Harry Mull)
quired tentatively.
men walking round bale and hearty, 'Ovid—Moses Bensinger, a highly
“Not a bit of It. All sails set for lots older than he.
respected resident of this village,
reading half tlie night,” Ned as
“And I wanted Pop back ! Noth passed away at liis home on Pearl
sured him. “Come in and siuoke, ing to do with the financial part street Wednesday evening at eight
C. M.”
of It, that ache. < I cared u lot. o’clock. Funeral services were
Claude entered. Ned wondered Why, I could have* stood the groc held Friday aftbrnoon from* the
what this midnight visit meant. He ery part of it forever—for Pop. I home at two o’clock, Rev. I. W.
looked at Claude with a smife, hated every man, of his ago that Minor of the Methodist church ofand Claude, knocking the1 ashes came near me alive and happy, ftefeting.
from his cigar Into a little blue while Pop lay^-Stlll. \ There wus a
Mr. Bensinger had been serious
vase, said:
sore place In my heart that 1 ly ill for about three weeks with
“Ned, I told you about my being couldn’t bear, marked with his intestinal flu. He was a mason by
at Rutgers for three months'wild name. Every time I went near It, trade. Deceased is survived by
never getting bock. But I didn’t I jumped away, like you Jump his widow, one daughter, Mrs. W.
tell you all.”
when you have liad u bad spot und Dblloff of Butternut, three.broth*
“No, I don’t think you did.”
the dentist’s fooling round.
ers, Wilson, Jael and Israel and a
“There wns a—a girl there."
“All the things I hadn’t done sister and a host of other rcftitives
“Ah, no man ever docs tell all that Pop wanted me to do; ail the und friends who mourn his demise.
about himself and a woman, does times I’d disappointed him nnd Burial was made at Maple Grove
lie?”
acted mean were'thore. It needed cemetery. ,
■-»
\
J
• “Well, It isn’t so easy to tell.”
only a touch to send me runuing
“Nothing about one’s life and a down that city street, crying like a
woman ever is,” Ned answered, ns baby.
one deeply experienced in the
By Mrs. Mary Hauetor
“So I shut it off, in a corner of
world and women. “Why, If I tried my mind, nnd said to myself J
-to explain to myself, let nlon© you, "That’s got nothing to do wlth^ tills
Mr. r.iyl Mrs. Forest Wilkins
whnt earthly attraction I ever Polly I’m going 10 see. I’ll g«t all spent STuiday with Mr. and Mrs.
found In Dorothy Selden, I’d Just through with .this young Woman, Jake Schneider of Fowler.
stampede.”
and then I’ll go home tp whnt I’ve
•AIT. aud Mrs. Albert Butler of
“But this Is different. It’ll prob got to go hoi^e to. But she’s noth,Lansing,
James Hathaway and
ably do me good to talk It out and 1 Ing to do with It.’ ’’ \
family and Lyle Stanley and write
be done with it. By the way—It
Ned stopped hi;n. “C. M.,” he of Watertown were guests of Rus
isn’t known In Peace Valley.”
said, “I don’t think you exactly sell Long and wife Sunday.
Ned nodded, undersfnndlngly.
hated tills Polly.”
Wendell Wilkins spent Saturday
“There wus a young servant girl
(TO BB CONTINUED.)
In Grand Ledge with his .grand
in the house where I was boarding.
mother, Mrs. Clara Green,'
Now, this girl—well, an uncle of
Helen Ifaueter sfient Monday
hers turned up one day with a pile
night with Miss TUreABa Wier and
of mofiey, but be said $very jrlrl
attended the play, "Uncle Tom’s
ghoUM have a husbnnd. Tlie girl
Cabin” at Baftery D ~ Park in
was a reguiantertor-for hating the
men.
I didn’t blnnie her; being
Grand Ledge.
waitress and chamibermald at our
Lee Barnes.and Lyle Goodsell,
boarding honse wus enough to sour
wUh their families, spent Sunday
uny woman on young men.
evening at Forest Wilkins.
“To make a long story short, the
It's one thing to know your cost,
uncle was dying and he’d had an
awful time finding the girl. She
and another thing to get it.
was the last of the family. Yet he
said he wouldn’t leave her a cent
In the survival of the fittest we
of his money unless he got mar
fear the automobile will win ou^
against the pedestrian.
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How Long W ill You Live?

However, the average life of peo
Bj Mark L. Emerson. M. I). Oak ple in your grand-parents’- time
land, Calif., Member of Gorgas was 46 years, and the average life
of those of your parents’ genera
Memorial Institute
Toss a coin in the air eighty tion was 50 years.
-Your children should live four:
thousand times and it will land
heads forty thousand times; at least years longer than you do. The av-l
this iwas the result of an experiment erage life in 1950 will be 75 years,
by a class at tlie University,of Cal It is expected. When it comes tot
ifornia June 28 of this year. The ex long life, try to be a little better
periment was simply to verify what than the average. Get the habit
had been demonstrated many^ times Of the annual health examination
before, namely the law of average. or health audit, and don’t go to a
Just keep tossing the coin losg fortune teller, in order to find out
enought and it will break ^ven how long you are going to live. Go
many times, before you reach eigh to your family doctor and insist
that he keep you well.
ty thousand.
So it is with the expectancy of
life. The life'insurance companies
base their investments on the law
Bj Lady Mue Cook
of average of' human life, for your
age and generation.
Clarence
Cook has been on the
Their statistics are derived from
life statistics of the United States, sick list a few days.
Margaret Menter spent Tuesday
Great Britain France
and Ger
with her sister Mrs. Eaton Hoffer.
many.
School in district Nd. 3 closed
It is therefor, up to you ^o pro
long your average if you can. In the E'riday with a picnic dinner at the
first place, don’t bejieve the wag school house.
G. E. Cook and family spent Sun
who said, “Married men don’t live
any longer than single men, it only day with L. E. Walling and fam
ily of West Bannister.
seems longer.”
Alvin Tollis and family of Lan
The statistics for the clty»of Chi
cago—for 1925—show that out of sing and P. Smith of Ashley were
1,000 men. from 25 to 34 years old, the Sunday visitors at B. L. Jones
those who die, included 15 who are home.
Virgil Long and family of Du
divorced, 5 who are single aud only
4 wAo are married. The ratio is rand spent from Saturday until
Wednesday
with M. Lucas and fam
even more favorable ps they get
older.
• *
ily of N..E. Elba.
F. H. Leydorf and family spent
Women as an average live three
years longer than men. The aver Sunday with E. Nagele and wife of
age life is now 58 years; you should neaY Elsie.
live eight years longer than your
John Botura and family were
parents end 12 years longer than Sunday visitors of Paul Sipka, Sr.,
your grand-parents*; and some of and* family.
our grandparents lived to be pret ^Mrs. Harrison Wilson is on the
ty old people.
sick list at this writing.

Elba Center
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On December 20,\ all investors with the H
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Moses Bensinger
Well Known Ovid
Man, Dies May'18
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received their dividends at the rate of §§
6

Per Cent per Annum

This for the 14th-time.

We expect :to continue this.

j
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By far the largest reseryB of any institu
institution of its EE
kind, in Michigan-^-aibout $300,000. 00

1

For particulars and business see:
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Rex Sirrine, J. Ralph Bottum, St. Johns
N
D. H. Hooker, Ovid and Elsie
Theodore Richardson, Dewitt
Geo. W. Smith, ShepardsvUle
Charles R. Culver, General Agent, St. Johns
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d ' Your Money
^ When You Want It
A
In- the 38 years that have passed since this company
fl* first opened its doors for business, no customer ha* ever
Y * had to wait a day for his money. It has always been rejA turned on .demand, plus the, accumulated earnings.
It’s a simple matter to invest either small or large
V
sums with this Institution. Send for complete Information
A& on how to get

W
^

5% and 6% Paid on Sayings
Resources $11,750,000
. Established 1889
Ask for Our Booklet

^
g[|j£ Rational TCoati &
fittif Jlnucatniriit flUunpami
1250 Griswold St., at Capitol Park, (Jltrolt, Mich.
"NO LOSS TO ANY INVESTOR IN 38 YEARS”
UNDER 8TATE SUPERVISION
Local Agents: Noel H. Alien, Maple Rapids:
Byron P*fr, 8t. Johns; L. O. Parr, 8t Johns
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ST. JOHNS CITY
COMMISSION
v Commission Chamber, St. Johns,
Michigan.
A regularly called special meet
ing of the commission of the city of
St. Johns was held on Thursday
afternoon, May 12th, at 1:30 o’clock.
Present: Commissioners Scjioenhqlu, Bloomer and Parr ami the
city manager aud clerk.
The following resolution was of
fered by Commissioners Bloomer
and Parr:
Resolved, That the commission
of the city of St. Johns, Clinton
county, Michigan, hereby consents,
for and on behalf of said muni
cipality, that the Board of Couni y
Road Commissioners of Raid coun
ty may take over as a part of the
county road system the following
described streets, and parts of
streets:
State street from the east city lim
its west to Whittemore street, thence
on Whittemore street to Steel
street, thence west on Steel street
to Clinton avenue, thence north on
Clinton avenue 2,886 feet, thence
northwesterly on U. S. No. 27 route
to the north city limits.
The foregoing resolution w’as
adopted, each commissioner voting
yes:
The following was offered by
Commissioner Parr supported by
Commissioner Bloomer:
Whereas, plans and specifica
tions have been prepared and filed
with the city clerk by the State
Highway Department for the im
provement of the following named,
streets in the city, to-wit: State
street east, city limits to Whitte
more street: , Whittemore street,
State to Steel street; Steel street,
Whittemore to Clinton avenue;
Clinton avenue, Steel street north
2.8S6 feet, thence northwesterly to
the north city limits, the same
being known as project No. 019-6.
Whereas, the said plans provide
for the improvement of the surface
of said streets by the state to a
width not to exceed twenty feet in
the center or traveled portion
thereof, together with additional
improvements for the use and
benefit of the said city, which addi
tional improvements include all
necessary drainage structures; and
Whereas, it appears that §aid
plans are in proper form and are
satisfactory to thi3 body; and
Whereas, it'is understood and
agreed that the city is to pay for
all improvements outlined in said
plans and specifications except the
strip which is to be improved by
the state, or as especially noted.
Therefore, be it resolved, that
said plans be aud the same are ap
proved and the consent of the city
is hereby given'for the making of
said improvement in accordance
therewith;
Be it further resolved, that the
city improve • its portion of said
streets in accordance with the
plans and specifications as prepar
ed by the State Highway Depart
ment and that the city clerk be in
structed to advertise for bids for
such improvement, if necessary,
said bids to be received at the same
time and place as the bids to be
received by the State Highway De
partment.
Be it further resolved, that the
resident engineer oflhe State High
way Department having charge of
the supervision of said work on be
half of the state is hereby authoriz
ed to act for and represent the city
In the supervision and inspection
of that portion of the improvement
belonging to the city and that the
State Highway Department be re
imbursed out of the city treasury,
on bill rendered by the State High
way Department, for the actual
cost of such supervision and in
spection, said actual cost to be de
termined when the wqrk is com
pleted and to bear the ‘same pro
portion to the total cost of super
vision and inspection as the cost
of fhe city portion of the work
bears to the total cost of the work.
Be it further resolved, that a copy
of the final estimate to the* con
tractor for the city portion of the
work be sent to the State Highway
Department for the purpose of rec
ord.
Be it further resolved, that the
city will at no time hereafter, with
out the written consent and approv
al of the State Highway Depart
ment, attach any further or other
improvements to the improvement
so made by said department, or
make any changes from these plans.
The foregoing resolutions known
as No. 2 were adopted; Commia*sioner Schoenhals vpting yes, Com
missioner Bloomer voting yes, Com.missioner Parr voting yes. Nays 0.
The following was' offered by
Commissioner Bloomer seconded
by Commissioner Parr.
Whereas, the State Highway De
partment has prepared plans for
the construction of project No. 0196 within the city limits and the
same have been approved by -the
commission, and
•
WTherea8, the State Highway De
partment is not authorized to pre
pare or to supervise the installa
tion of water pipes, sanitary sew
ers or like under-ground work;
other than storm’drainage;
Therefore be it resolved, that the
city shall cause all water pipes,
sanitary sewers or like under
ground work existing under the
area to be paved, to be inspected
and repaired where neebssary to
put the same into first class condi
tion previous to date recommended
for letting pavement contract. ^
Be it further resolved, that the
city shall cause all additional
water pipes, sanitary sewers and
like under-ground work required
under the area to be paved, except
such storm drainage as provided
for on the pavement plans, to be
properly installed previous to date
recommended for letting of pave
ment contract.
Be it further resolved, that the
State Highway Department be reinbursed fob all repairs to the
pavement to be constructed by the
state*, made necessary on account
of faulty material or workmanship
in such under-ground work, or the
repair df the same or the installatldn of additional under-ground
work by the city on bill rendered

by the State Highway Department
when such repairs to the pavement
will have been completed.
Be It further resolved, that the
date recommended for letting of
paving contract be as soon as pos
sible.
The foregoing resolutions known
as No. 3, were adopted, Commis
sioner Schoenhals voting yes, Com
missioner Bloomer voting yes. Com
missioner Parr voting yes. Nays 0.
There being no further business,
on motion the commission adjourn
ed.
•
WM. COCHRANE, City Clerk.
Commission Chamber, St. Johns,
Michigan.
A stated meeting of the commis
sion of the city of St. Johns was
held on Tuesday evening. May 17th,
1927, at 7:30 o’clock.
Present:
Commissioner Schoenhals, Bloom
er and Parr and the city manager
and clerk.
The minutes of the stated meet
ing held May 3rd and special meet
ing held^ May 12th were read and
approved.
The clerk submitted the follow
ing claims which were audited by
the commission.
General Fund _________ $ 405.72
55.18
,Firo Department _______
377.03
Street Department ____
275.00
Sewer Department _____
Water Department _____
699.83
Special Street__________
18.25
Total claims allowed __$1,831.01
Commissioner Bloomer offered
the following and moved its adop
tion which motion Was seconded
by Commissioner Parr:
Resolved, that the claims submit
ted be allowed uud that the clerk
be directed to draw warrants for
their payment. The resolution was
adopted. Commissioner Schoenhals
voting yes; Commissioner Bloomer
voting- yes; Commissioner Parr
voting yes. Nays 0.
Commissioner Parr offered the
following and moved its adoption
which motion was supported by
Commissioner Bloomer:
Whereas, the State Highway De
partment having decided to pave
parts of the following named
streets in the city of St. Johns, viz.;
East State street from the city
limits to tli^ west side of Whitte
more street; Whittemore street
from the north side of State street
to the north side of Steel street;
Steel street from the west side of
Whittemore street to the east side
of Clinton avenue; Clinton avenue
from the south side of Steel street
to the north side of FloraVavenue;
Therefore, ii^ order to complete
the improvement it is hereby de
clared necessary that the property
owners and the city of St. Johns
shall pave a strip 8 feet wide on
each side of that paved by the
State Highway Department, on
State street from the city limits
to Whittemore street, on Whitte
more street to Steel street; on
Clinton avenue it is hereby declar
ed necessary to pave a strip 10 feet
wide on each side of that pdved by
the State Highway Department,
from Steel to Floral avenue; and
in order to complete the improve
ment, it is hereby declared neces
sary to grade, curb and pave that
part of Clinton avenue lying be
tween the south side of Ross street
and the south side of Steel street;
therefore
Resolved, that the city engineer
be .directed to prepare and submit
to the commission specifications of
work, materials' and construction
and estimates of the costs and ex
penses of the following proposed
improvement, which the commis
sion intends to make, viz: to grade,
curb and pave a strip 8 feet wide
on each “Side of that paved by the
Stare Highway Department, from
the city limits on State street to
Whittemore street; from State
street on Whittemore street to
Steel street; also to grade, curb
and pave a strip 10 feet wide on
each side of that paved by the State
Highway Department, on Clinton
avenue, from Steel street to Floral
avenue; also to grade-, curb and
pave from Ross street to * Steel
street; together with a plat and
diagram of the work and of the lcrcality tb be improved thereby,
showing thereon a district embrac
ing the following described lots
and premises abutting on the said
improvement, and which the com
mission intends to assess for a part
of the cost of such improvement,
to-wit: Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7,
block 43;
lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, and 6!
block 44;
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6,
block 49;
lots 6 and 7,block 50;
lots 6 and 7, block 55; lots 1, 2, 3,
4, 5 and 6, block 66; lots 1, 2, 3, 4^
5 and 6, but lot Q; lots 12, 13, IL
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22, block
1, Walkers subdivision, out lot R;
lots 13, 14. 15, 16, 17, 18. 19. 20. 21,
22, 23 and 24. block 2 Walkers sub
division, out lot R; lots 7, 8, 9, 10,
11 and 12, block 38;. lots 7, 8, 9, lo!
11 and 12, block 39; lots 6, 7, 8!
9 and 10, block 40; lots 11, 12, 13,
14 and 1, block 41; lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
5 and 6. block 42; lots 1, 10, 11 and
12, block 101; lots 6, 7, 8 and 9
block 102; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8!
9 and 10, block 114; lots 7, 8 9,’10
11 and 12, block 115; lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
5 and 6, block 116; lots 11, 12, 13^
14, 15. 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20, block
117; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 11
12. 24, 25, 26. 27 and 28, block 1,
Avenue addition; lots l, ,2, 3, 4, 5
and 6 and south 264 feet more or
less of block 2, Avenue addition;
lots 1 and 2, block 3, Avenue addi
tion; which map shall show the
boundaries and divisions of all the
lots and premises in said district
and the frontage of each of the
same on said improvement. The
foregoing resolutinos were adopt
ed, Commissioner Schoenhals vot
ed yes, Commissioner Bloomer vot
ed yes, Commissioner Parr voted
yes. Nays 0.
There being no further business,
on nurtlon the commission adjourn
ed.
WM. COCHRANE. City Clerk.

Legal Notices
.s 24
OA
Sale of R. E.
Ferguson—’June
STATIC OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court fi>r the County of Clinton.
At 11 (reunion of mud court, held at
the probate office In the city of St.
Johns in said count?. on the 23rd day
of May. A. D. 12)27.
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of
Probate.
'
In the matter of the estate of
ALBERT T. FERGUSON, Deceased.
George G. Hunter having tiled in
said court hie petition, praying for
license to sell the interest of said ear
into in certain real estate therein des
cribed.
It Is ordered, that the 24th day of
June, A. D. 1927, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said probate office, be
and is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition, and that ail persons in
terested In said estate appear before
said court, at said time and place,
to show cause why a license to sell
tiie interest of said estate in said real
estate should not be granted;
It is further ordered, that public no
tice thereof be given by publication of
a copy of this order, for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Clinton County Repub
lican-News, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
J. C. FLYNN.
A true copy
Judge of Probate
JEAN H. CORKIN.
9
Clerk of Probate.
/
4w3

Appoint Adm.
Lewis—June 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
At a session of said court, held at
the probate office In the city of St.
Johns in said county, on the 23rd day
of May, A. D. 1927.
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynq, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
JOHN LEWIS. Deceased.
Carrie Hazel Lewis having filed In
said court her petition praying that
the administration of said estate be
granted to Carrie Hazel Lewis or to
some other suitable person,
It Is ordered, that the 21st day of
June. A. L>. 1927^»at, (ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at said p’rohate office, be
and is hereby appointed'for shearing
said petition;
V, 1
It is further ordered, that public no
tice thereof be given by publication of
a copy of this order, once each week
for three successive weeks previous to
said day of bearing, in the Clinton
County Rcpubllcan-lsews, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
J. C. FLYNN,
A true copy
Judge of Probhte
JEAN. H. CORKIN,
Clerk of Probate.
4w3

iieal Estate Transfers

Fred Foreman and wife to John
t\ Liuiu—x^oia l9-*u-2<, auiu ruo:
ajbuinsiuii, lowtiamp Dewitt, Chilton
<Juumy, .Uiciuo-in.
U imam ti. uiKe and wife to Glen:,
J. jonco—llie u}* 01 me ovV4 ox sec
tion n-i-2.
uraim Liglord and wife to
Clytle
Pittn.au cii.u wile—The *\y.j ox me
Oi 26-8-1.
c..,uae 11. .uorehouse and wife • to
William C. Y» iisoii, commencing 4
icet W aiiu 28-t icet N oi me atV cor
ner 01 1'iicnes .cuuition to me Vihagu
01 OViu, running inence YV
230 icet,
mencc *\’ ioii icet, inence E 2^0 reel,
meuco is luo feet to me piace 01 oeginning, in the Village of Ovid aforesaid
auu accoitnng to tile recoined p*at
inercoi 01 satu village be.ng a pun 01
me Lia of Lie
of section 12-7-1,
Warren M. Harris to > r.tinno At,
in—rlie K tie icet 01 lot 10 in block
eO, City 01 e>t. Johns, Alicmgan. '
ntooert 11. Loving aud wne to An
drew H. -Seller—x-ot i oi
Loving s
c» cot bide piat on section 29-5-1, Cunlou County, Auvmgau.
William L. YVerner and wife to Lee
Keilou—The V» 4 oi the BYV4 oi 28-84, Clinton County, Michigan.
Glenn A. nnoues and wne to Ewald
Raca and wne—The fc> iiO acres oi me
-N Yv Vi oi 2b-6-J.
biicrman u. Hoyle and wife to Lott
WakelieJd and wne—'the S part of the
EVa *ol tiie SKV4 of section 10, com
mencing bo rods S of Lie quarter post
on tiie iJ side of section 10-8-z, inence
S loo rods to section corner, thence
Yv' &o ions, tucnce -N 100 rods, inence
L bo rous to place of beginning.
Frederick W. Ainslie to May Ainslie
Commencing at me ivE corner oi sec
tion 20, Lie.ice Yv' loO rods, thence
S 128 rods, thence E 100 rods to the J£
line of suid section, tnence N 128 rods
to place of beginning, Watertown
towusiup, Clinton County, Michigan.
George E. idurphy and wne, Mary
J. Muipiiy aud iiuidali Newman to
Charlie YV'. Halsey and wne—Lot 5
in block 71, City of St. Johns, Mich.
Jorin <J. Pierce and wile to Harrison
B. lAell—The IS 4 of village lots 1-2
in bmek 1 of. VamJeusen s addition to
thl Village of Elsie.
1-awience Tlielen to John I’. Smith
—The t>‘<j of the S\V 4 oi section 10,
also the EV4 ot the NYY4 of 15-6-4 in
Hie Ktalc oi Michigan.
Floyd F, Hill anu wife to Orson R.
Devereaux and wire—Tl>e NWVi of tiie
-NE*4 of section 29-7-1, Clinton Coun
ty, Michigan.
Clay-on il. Hurley and wife to Sarah
Havens—Lots '< and a In block 1 ill
Linos Addition to tiie city of St. Johns,
Michigan.
Casper A. Howland and wife to Earl
YY'. 'l-aras and wne—Lots 1 and 2 in
■block I of Lake's Addition ot the City
of St. Johns, Michigan, also land com
mencing at the
iV corner of lot 10
block 2. thence N 50 feet, E 132 feet, S
50 leet, YV 132 feet to place of begin
ning.
,
Alfred Michels to John Michels and
wile—Lot i excepting 83 feet in width
of the E and thereoi, in block 7. Em
mons Audition to the City of St. jonns,
Michigan.
Hlanche E. VanDeusen to Ella May
Severance—Lots 8 and 9 in block 91,
in tiie City of $t. Johns, Michigan.
Elizabetn Lirich ot YVitliain J. Ul
rich—A piece of land commencing at
the SK corner of lot 3 in block lb in
Y uu.ge of Fowler, running thence YV
58 leet, N 21 feet, more or less to
briett store building situate on north
side oi said lot 3, thence E 58 leet,
thence S 21 feet, more or less to place
of beginning.
Howard Bayers and wife to The
Michigun Mortgage Investment Cor
poration—Lot 3b of Auto Park Suotlivision, township of Dewitt,
Clinton
County, Michigan.
Lewis Carl* Eacharlas and wife to
Henry K. Smith—The YV 100 feet in
width of lot 1 m block 63, City of St.
Johns, Michigan.
Floyd E. Rice and wife to Oral Rice
and wife—The Sr* of .tne KE4 of sec
tion 18-7-2, State of Michigan.
Ural Klee and “wife to Floyd Rice—
The XL** of the'SEM of section 19,
and the «4 of the 84 of the NE4 of
section 19-7-2, State of Michigan.
Harvey C. Oarlock and wife to Troy
D. Husted'and w*4e—Commencing at
a point 18 rods S of the NE corner of
section 18-5-3 running thence due \V
13 rods, thence due S 4 rods, thence
due E 7 rods 3*4 feet, thence due N
13 feet, thence due E 5 rm^s 13 feet,
thence dub N 3 rods 34 feet, to place
of beginning.
Melissa Wolcott to Helen Wolcott
and Stella Wolcott Miller — Entire
block 1 except lots 1-2-3-4 of Wolcott’s
Addition to the City of St. Johns. En
tire block 2 except lots 1-2 and except
the K 160 feet of lot 14 of. Wolcott’s
Addition to the City of St. Johns.
ClaiTle G. Dimond to George H.
Chapman—The 84 of lot 3, block 11
and the Xft of lot 4 In block 11 In the
City of St. Johns, Clinton County,
Michigan.
Guy Hawkins and wife to Virgil
Cortlray—Lot 1 In block 11, Village of
Eureka, Clinton County, Michigan.
Virgil Cordray and wife to
Guy
Hnwktns, lot 1 in block 11 of the Y'tllage of Eureka. Clinton County, Mich.
Ralph C. Miller anti wife to Rurr T.
Hess and wife—The SEY4 of the SE'4
of section 27-7-1 and the SYVY4 of the
SYYM4 of section 26-7-1.
Jacob Darker and wife to C. YY’. YVatring and wife—Commencing 63 rods N
of section 32 YVatertown running N to
within 3 rods of the Pere Marquette
R. 10 rods Y\r, thence 8 on a paralcll
Mrs. Jdne Sparnion of Cardiff R.
line to within 65 roifc of the 8 side of
stipulated in her will that her section 22.
Watertown
Township,
heirs must provide a lifetime home thence 10 rods E to the place of becontaining
24 acres more or
for her nine cats.

Mrs. Mary Stanley of. St. Paul
was placed under bond for at
tacking a bill collector with a
pair of scissors.

Legal Notices
arr A r
OK MICHIGAN—The Circuit
STATE
CqUrt for the County of Clinton.
In Chancery
'
Albert C. Seibert. Plaintiff.
vs.
William Doty, Surah Doty, Daniel Z.
osUhiii, utnn Hutke, E< 1 D. Savercool, Orreii baveicool, E. Page or S.
Page, Jacob Hleiert, Eli Sleturt, Ro
bert J. S. Page, John Swegles, Jr..
Wlllan or Weilun Kno'wies. Samuel
N. Bentley, John N. Fowler, Jacob
selfei t, Sr.. George N. Sieiei t, Wil
liam D. Dickerson. George W. Em
mons, A. H. Fahnestack, Jacob Seafort, Charles H. Seibert, Catherine
Seibert, Parker Webber, Caroline
M. Turner, Thomas C. Pitkin. Ste
phen L. Gage, Katherine W. Terry.
F. Byron Cutler, Trustee, Arthur P.
Rose. Samuel S. Walker and Edwin
E. W hiLv-doing business under the
name of^ Walker A White, George
YV. Exnons, Bezalen Thayer, John
Hicks, JoshuiT Newell, John Rich
ards, Thomas
McBlalu. John
Swegles, Charles C. Trowbridge, Orrin B. Severcool, Thomas Bromley,
Erl D. Severcool. Defendants.
. At a session of said court held at
the Court House In the City of St.
Johns, in said county on the 20th day
of April, A. D. 1927.
Present:. Hon. Edward J. Molnet,
Circuit Judge.
it appearing from the bill of com
plaint tiled in this case, from the affi
davit of the pfeintiXf annexed there
to. and from the affidavit of plaintiff
filed herein that after diligent search
and inquiry the plaintiff is unable to
ascertain the names of the persona
who are included as defendants with
out being named and that it cannot be
ascertained alter diligent search and
Inquiry in what state or county the
above named defendants, their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs reside, except Caiiieiine Sc.odrt.
On motion of Edwaid yv. Fenling,
attorney tor said iplamtiff, it is order
ed that the ai)peaiauc« oi sam ueieodants and tiie appearance of the un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and
assigns ot such delendants as are de
ceased be entered in this cause within
three months from the date of this
order and that in case of the appear
ance of any of them, they respectively
cause their answer to .be ilied and
copy thereof be served on the plain
tiff's attorney within fifteen days aft
er service on them or their attorney
of h copy^of said bill and xibtlqe of this
order;--and that in default thereof,
said bill bd taken as confessed by said
defendants dad |?y
their unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, und assigns.
It is further ordered rWithin
forty days plaintiff cause a Copy of
this order to be published in the Can
ton County Republican-News, a hewlK
paper published and circulated in said
County of Clinton; that said publica
tion be
continued
therein once
each week for six successive weeks, or
that plaintiff cause a copy of this
order to be personally served on eacn
of said defendants at least
twenty
days before the time herein limited
for their appearance shall expire.
EDWARD J. MOINET,
Circuit Judge. .
EDWARD W. FEHLING.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address: _
St. Johns, Michigan.
NOTICE
This suit involves add is brought to
quiet title to the following described
lands and premises; to-wit:
1. The north east quarter of the
north east quarter of section thirteen,
T7N, R3W, Michigan.
2. The north seven acres of the
south east one uparter of section thir
teen, T7N, K3YV7 Michigan.
3. The south one hall of the south
one half of the north east one quarter
of section thirteen, T7N, R3YV, Michi
gan.
4. The south nineteen acres of the
west one half of the north- west frac
tional one quarter of section eighteen,
T7N, R2W, Michigan. . ,
6. The north sixteen and 59/100
acres of north west one quarter of
south west fracti&nal one quiarter of
section eighteen, T7N, R2VV, Michigan.
EDWARD W. FEHE1NO.
1-7
Attorney for Plaintiff.

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Circuit
Court for the County of Clinton—
In Chancery.
Emma A. Goodrich, Plaintiff,
vs.
Charles Tompkins and Amos Gpuld,
and each qf their unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees and assigns. De
fendants.
Suit pending In Circuit Court for
the said county of Clinton on this 24th
day of May, 1927.
in this cause it appearing to the
satisfaction of the court by the^plaintiff’s verified bill of complaint, filed
under the provisions of the statute of
the State of Michigan, that it involves
the title to certain lands therein des
cribed.
And it further appearing to
the
satisfaction of the Court that the resi
dence or whereabouts of the several
defendants named In the bill are un
known and cannot be ascertained, and
that after dHligent search and inquiry,
it is impossible to ascertain the names
of the persons who are included in
this cause as defendants without be
ing named;
Now therefore, on motion of Searl
A Searl, attorneys for plaintiff. It is
ordered that the said named' glid un
named defendants enter their appear
ance in said cause on or before three
months from the date oi this order,
and that within forty days the said
plaintfff cause a copy of this order to
be published in the Clinton County Re
publican-News. a newspaper publish
ed and circulating in said county, once
a week for six weeks in succession, or
cause a copy thereof to be served
personally on said defendants.
EDWARD J. MOINET.
Circuit Judge.
NOTICE
The above suit involves the title to
lots three (3) and four <4), block ten
(10) in the village of Hath. CUnton
County, Michigan, according to the
recorded plat thereof.
.SEARL A SEARL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Business Address:
4w7
St. Johns, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Mintie A. Smith to the Capitol
Savings & Loan Company, a Michigan
C( rporatlon, dated the 26th day of
October, 1925. and recorded in the of
fice of the register of deeds for the
county of Clinton and state of Michi
gan. on the 21st day of November,
1925, in liber 143 of mortgages, on
page 87, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of this
notice for principal and Interest the
sum of 11,196.92, and 916.41 for insur
ance paid by mortgagee, and an at
torney’s fee of $35.00, as provided by
law, and no suit or proceedings at
law having been Instituted to recover
the moneys secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof.
Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of tbe power or sale contained In
said mortgage, and the statute in such
case made and provided, on the 20th
day of August, 1927. at 3:00 .o'clock in
the afternoon, central standard time,
the undersigned will, at the north
front door of the court house In the
city of 8t. Johns, Clinton County,
Michignn, that being the place where
the Circuit Court for the county of
Clinton is held, sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, the premises
described in said mortgage, or so
much thereof ns may be necessary
to pay the amount so aforesaid due
on said mortgage, with seven
(7%)
percent Interest, and all legal costs,
together with said attorney's fee,
which said premises are described in
said' mortgage as follows:
Lot seventy-nine (79) of Northdale
Farms, said Northdalo Farms being
the west half (4) of the southwest’
quarter (4) of section
thirty-three
(33), In township five (6) north, range
two (2) west In the state or Michignn
and a part of thfe east half (4) of tke
southwest quarter of said
section
thirty-three (39)* , Dewitt township,
Clinton County. MU'hlgan.
Dated May 26th, 1927.
r
CAPITOL SAVINGS A
LOAN COMPANY,
_
Mortgagee.
A M. CUMMINS.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
415 Capitol National Bank Bldg.,
l*anetng. Michigan.
4-13

Chrrlotte Rahl to Loren Miles—Com
mencing 57 rods N of the BE corner
A self-acknowledged failure often
of section 32-5-3 running W 10 rods,
thence N 8 rods, thence E 10 rods, suports his egotism by pretending
thence 8 8 rods to place of beginning. an Indifference tQ auccess,
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STATE OK MICHIGAN—The Circuit
mortgage sale
Default having been made la the
Court for the County of Clinton.—
conditions of m certain mortgage made
1q Chancery.
by Arthur R. White to Richard D. George Zabn, Plaintiff,
Bergtn. dated the 12th day of Febru
vs.
ary, A. D. 1914, and recorded In the Eunice Fairbanks, Thomas Roberts
and Ecuart H. McFarland, and each
office of the Register of Deeds of
of their unknown heirs, devisees,
CUntou County. Michigan, In Liber
legatees and assigns. Defendants.
121 of mortgagee on page 286 on which
Suit pending In the Circuit Court for
there is claimed to be due at this date
for unpaid principal and Interest the the said County of Clinton on the 16th
sum of one thousand nine hundred day of April, 1927.
In this cause it appearing to the
twenty-one (91.921) dollars and also
an attorney fee of twenty-five (926.00) satisfaction of the court by the plaindollars, as provided by aaid mortgage till’s verified bill of complaint, filed
and by law should any proceedings be under the provisions of the statute of
taken to foreclose the said mortgage; the State of Michigan that it involves
and no proceedings at law or in the title to certain lands therein des
equity having been Instituted to re cribed.
And it further appearing to the sat
cover any part of the debt secured by
isfaction of the court that the resi
said mortgage.
, 4
Now, therefore, by virtue of the dence or whereubouts of Eunice Fair
power of sale contained In .said mort banks, Thomas Kobeits and Ecuart
gage and of the statute In such case II; McFarland, anu each of their un
made and provided, notice Is hereby known heirs, devisees, legatees and
given that said mortgage will be fore assigns are unknown und can not be
closed by a sale of said premises there ascertained and that alter diligent
in describedt at public auction to tbo search and inquiry it Is impossible to
highest bidder at the north front door ascertain the names of the persons
oFthe Court House In the City of St. who are included in this cause as de
Johns, in said County df Clinton, oh fendants without being named.
Now theretore, on motion of Searl &
Saturday, the l<th day of July. A. D.
1927, at ten o’clock Cbntral Standard Searl, attorneys for plaintiff, it is
time in the forenoon, and that the ordered tnat tne said named and un
premises are described lit said mort named delendants enter their appear
gage as follows: The east one-half of ance In said cause on or before three
the southeast one-fourth, of section months rrom the date of this order,
number twenty-nine, township eight and that within forty days\the said
north, range one west, tn Michigan ex plaintiff cause a copy of tnls order to
cepting six and 55-100 acres out of the be published in the CUnton County Re
southwest corner thereof, bounded as publican-News, a newspuper publish
follows, commencing at the southwest ed and circulating in said county,
corner of said description of land, run once a week for six weeks in succes
ning thence east 44 rods, thence north sion, or cause a copy thereof to be
20 rods, thence west 80 rods, thence served personally on said delendants.
EDWARD J. MOINET,
north 12 rods, thence west 14 rods,
Circuit Judge.
thence south 32 rods, to place of be
NOTICE.
ginning. Also a piece of land on
The above suit involves the title to
the west one-half of the southeast onefourth of section twenty-nine, town the northwest quarter of the south
ship eight, north range one west, Mich east quarter of section twenty-six (23),
igan, bounded on the west and south in township five (5> north, rajige two
by the highway, on the east by tbe (2! west, being in the township of De
east one-half of the southeast one- witt, Clinton County, Michigan.
fourth of said section number twenty- SEARL A SEARL.
„
nine, and dn the north by Armour es Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Business Address: St. Johns Micb. 1-4
tate.
Dated: April 19. 1927,
____
RICHARD D. BERG IN, STATE OF MICHIGAN—Thli Circuit
Mortgagee.
>
Court lor Uni Couuty of ClmLoii—
SEARL A SEARL,
In Chancery.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Louis Hearer, Plaintiff.
Business Address:
vs.
1>U Bessie May Hehrer,
St. Johns, Michigan.
'•Defendant.
-------------- V -a—------------------------------- SiATE OF MICHIGAN—county of
Clinton—s>8.
MORTGAGE SALE
At u session of said court, held at
Default having been made in the
court house in tne city oi St.
conditions of a certain mortgage made the
jouns, in said county on the lull, day
by John J. Beeman and Oei-u oo^ ** Of
May,
A. D. 1921.
„ , .
Heeoian, his wife, of Olive Township,
Present: fion. Edward J. Molnet,
Clinton County, Michigan, to Mary H. Ciicmt
Judge.
,
.
...
..............ge of Lowell, Kent
In tins cause It appearing by affi
dated tbe 29th day
on file that a sunuuoiio nas seen
9, and recorded in davit
uuiy issued in said cause against s^id
the office of the FgjflFter cf deeds of dcienuant
(o appear in said* cause, hut
Clinton County on tne'vitf d*y of tne same count not he served upon
June, A. D. 1919 lh Mtoer l»t °r *no1rt' said Uelondaiit .by reason tn Her con
gagee oh page 54*_and Uefaultnfl?'v‘Si® tinued aubuuce lrum this state, and
Uttvii made m the payment of Gw*?” thut it cannot he usceruunod m what
and continued for more than thirti ^tute or country she, the said ucietiddays whereby under tbe terms of saiu
mortgage, the whole of ’ the principal ““on^umu'Olf* 4* ’i2dward W. Fehling,
and interest has become due and on attorney tor tne
which said mortgage there is clalpied eu tnat the appearancevdl-/J*)*},
m
to be due At this date for unpaid
Bessie -way Hehrer
principal ana interest and taxes the ant,
tins
cause
within
tlnee
mowc***
sum of 83,249.09, and also an attorney the date of tins order, and inVi"“*,„ ,.
ree of thirty-five dollars provided in her appearance tnat she caused
said mortgage and by law to be paid answer to tno bin of complaint t“
should arw proceedings be taken to Hied and copy thereof served u_
foreclose tne same; and no proceed the attorney lor tne plaintiff wiimn
ings at law or in equity having been fifteen days alter the service on ncr
instituted to recover any part of the or her solicitor of a copy of said bid,
debt secured by said mortgage.
and in oeiauu thereof that said hill
Now therefore, by virtue of the of complaint oe taken us confessed by
power of sale contained in said mort said uuchdaiu Eesaie May Hehrer.
gage and of the statute in such case
And it is iurtner ordered tnat the said
made and provided, notice is hereby plalntitf cause this order to be pungiven that said mortgage will be fore published in the Clinton County rtcpuuclosed by a sale ot said premises ucaiwsews, a newspaper puoliMicd
therein described, at public auction to anu cncuiating in said county, and.
the highest bidder at the north front that said pu mica lion be commenced
door of the court house in the City of witnin forty days from the date oi
St. Johns, in said county of Clinton, this order, and tiiat said publication
on Saturday, tbe 16th day of July, be continued therein once each week
1927, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, lor six weeks in succession, or that
Central Standard time, and that the tiie said piaintifi cause a copy of tills
premises are described in said mort uruer to oe personally served on the
gage as follows;
said defendant liessie May Heht er
All that certain piece of land situate at least twenty days bcfoie the time,
In the Township of Olive, County of above prescribed lor appearance.
Clinton and State of Michigan, des
EDYVARD J. MOLNET,
cribed as follows:
The southwest
Circuit Judge.
quarter (4) of the northeast quarter Countersigned,
(4) and the northwest quarter (4) of LENA M. LOYrE. Clerk.
the southeast quarter (4) of section1 LoYVAUD W. FEHLING.
sixteen (16) in township six (6) north Attorney for Plaintiff,
of range two (2) west, containing Business Addiess:
eighty acres of land, more or less.
3w7
St. Jonns, Michigan.
Dated: Marsh 22, 1927.
MARY H. BERGIN,
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Mortgagee.
Court lor tiie County of Clinton.
SEARL A SEARL.
At a session of said court, held at
Attorneys for J^prtgagees,
the
probate office in the city of Kt.
Business Address: SL Johns.
^tichigan.
Ml Johns in said county, on tiie 11th'day
Ot May, A, D. 1927.
Present; Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of
STATE OF MICHIOAN—The ^rebate Probate.
Court for tiie County of Clinton.
In the matter of the estate of
' At a session of said court, held at JOHN SILM, Deceased.
the probate office in the city of St.
YVilUam H. Silm having filed in said
Johns inlaid county, on the ICth day court his petition praying tnat said
of May, A. D. 1927.
court adjudicate und determine who
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of were at tne time of nis death the legal
Probate.
heirs of said deceased and entitled to
In the matter of the estate of inherit tiie real estate of which said
ISAAC HEWITT, Deceased.
deceased died seized.
Frederick A. Travis having filed in
It is ordered, that the 17th day of
said court his annual trustee account, June. A. D. 1927, at ten o'clock in the
and his petition praying tor the allow forenoon, at said probate office, be
ance thereof. und is hereby appointed for bearing
It is ordered, that the 17th day of said petition.
June, A. D. 1927, at ten o'clock in
It is lurthcr ordered, that public no
the forenoon, at said probate office, tice thereof be given by publication
lie and is hereby appointed for ex of a copy of this order, for three suc
amining and allowing said account cessive wei*l<» previous to sn.d day of
arid hearing said petition;
hearing. In the Clinton County Repub
It is further ordered, that public lican-News. a newspaper printed and
notice thereof be gtven by publication circulated
in said county.
of a copy of this order, for three suc
J. C. FLYNN.
cessive weeks previous to said day of A true copy.
Judge^of Probate.
hearing, in the CUnton County Repub JEAN H. CORKIN
lican-News, a'newspaper printed and
3-3
Clerk of Probate.
circulated in said county.
J. C. FLYNN,
Si'ATE OF MICHIGAN—Tbe Probate
A true copy
Judge of Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
JEAN H. CORKIN.
At a session of said court, held at
Clerk of Probate.
3-3 the probate office in tho city of St.
Johns in said county, on tiie 16th day
Final Acc.
Ramsey—June 24 of May, A. D. 1927.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of
Probate.
Court for the County of Clinton.
in the matter of tho estate of
At <a session of said court, held at
the probate office in the city of St: VOLTAIRINE OE CLEYRE, Deceas
Johns in said county, on the 25th day ed.
Harry de Clcyre having filed in said
of May, A. D. 1927.
■
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of court Ids petition praying ttiat said
court adjudicate and determine who
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of were at the time of her death the
legal heirs of said deceased and en
SNA&DELL RAMSEY, Deceased.
Fred E. Swain having filed in said titled to inherit the real estate ot
court his final administration account, which said deceased died seized.
It is ordered, tnat tiie 14th wlay of
and petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and June, A. D. 1927, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon,
at said probate office, be
distribution of the residue of said es
and is hereby appointed for hearing
tate.
It is ordered, that the 24th day of said petition.
It is further ordered, that public no
June, A. D. 1927, at ten o’clock In fhe
forenoon, at said probate office, be tice thereof be given by publication
df
a copy of- this order, for three suc
and is hereby appointed for examin cessive
previous to said dav of
ing and allowing said account and hearing, weeks
in the Clinton County Kehearing said petition;
puWIoan-News, a newsnsner printed
It is further ordered, that public und
circulated In said countv,
notice thereof be given by publication
J. C. FLYNN,
of a copy of this order, for three suc A true copy
cessive weeks previous to said day of JEAN H. CORKIN. Judge of Probate.
hearing. In the Clinton County Repub
Clerk of Probate.
3-3
lican-News, a newspaper printed und
circulated In said .county.
Estate of Minnie &ilm
J. C. FLYNN.
HEARING CLAIMS
A true Copy
Judge of Probate. STATE OF MICHIGAN—The ITobate
JEAN H. CORKIN,
Court for the County of Clinton.
Clerk of ITobate.
4w3
At a session of raid court, held at
the probate office In the city of St.
Pro. of Will
Shaver—June 21 Johns, in said county, on the 17th day
STATE OF MICHIOAN—The Probate of May, 1927. ,
Court for the County of Clinton.
Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of Probate.
At a aesslon of said court, held at
In the matter of the estate of
the probate office in the city of St. MINNIE SILM, Deceased.
Johns in said county, on the 23rd
The above estate having been ad
day of May, A. D. 1927.
mitted to probate and Charles Slim ap
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of pointed aclminlstrator thereof.
It Is ordered that four months from
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of this date be allowed for creditors to'
CATHERINE A. SHAVER, Deceased. present their chums against said es
Ola Bromley and «y!pha J. Fitz-. tate and that such claims will be
gerald, having filed their gietitiun, liiard by said court on Friday the 23nl
praying that an instrument filed in day of September, at ten o'clock in
said court be admitted to {irobate as the forenbon.
It Is further ordered that public no
the last will and testament of said de
ceased and that administration of said tice thereof be given by publication
of
This order for three successive
estate be granted to Ola Bromley and
Zylpha I. Fitzgerald or some other weeks previous to said day of hear
ing,
in the Clinton County Republi
Suitable person.
Ht is ordered, that the 21st day of can-News, a newspaper printed and
circulated
In said county.
June, A. D. 1927, at ten a. m.. at said
J. O. FLYNJC .> , ,
fttYibaJe .office is hereby avimiuted for
A
true
oopy
'judge of ProKate.
nearing said1 petition.
It is further ordered, that public no JEAN H. CORKIN.
Clerk of Probate.
8w3
tice thereof be given by publication of
a copy hereof for three successive
Walter Johnson, famed Wash
weeks previous to said day of hearing
In the Clinton County Republican- ington pitcher, recently suffered a
News, a newspaper printed and cir broken ankle bone when struck
culated In said county.
by a hot liner from Joe Judge's
J. C. FLYNN.
A true copy
Judge of Probate. bat.
JEAN H. CORKIN,
Mrs. Martha Tyler of London
Clerk of Probate.
4w3

All 1« simple to

r

simpleton.

Legal Notices
MORTGAGE GALE
Default having been made In the
conditions ot a certain mortgage made
by Flank A. Cressman uod Leona
Crossman, husband and wife, of Olive
township. Clinton County, Michigan,
to this State Bank of St. Johns, of St.
Johns, Michigan, a corporation, dated
tiie 23rd day of April, A. D. 19U7, and
recorded tn the ofnee of the register of
deeds of Clinton County on me 23rd
day of'April. A. D. 1907, In Liber 111
of mortgages on page 66, ou which
there ireialrned to be due at This date
tor unpaid principal and Interest tbe
sum of seven hundred ninety-seven
and 76/100 (9797.76) dollars, and also an
attorney fee of twenty-live (925-00)
dollars, as provided by said mortgage
and by law should any proceedings be
taken to foreclose the said mortgage;
and no proceedings at law or In equity
having been instituted to reco/er any
part of the debt secured by said mortSflNow therefore, by virtue of tho
power of sale contained in said mort
gage and of tiie statute in such case
made and provided, notice is herebygiven that said mortgage will be torecn.scd by a sate of sam premises there
in described, at public auction to tbe
highest bidder, .at the noun tront door
oi the court house in the city of St.
Johns, In said county of Clinton, on
Saturday, the 23rd day of Juiy, A. D.
1927, at ten o'clock Central standard
time in tiie forenoon, and that the
premises are described in said mort
gage as follows: The north-east quar
ter of the south-east quarter and the
west, half of the east lialf of the south
west quarter of section fourteen (14)
in township No. six (6) north of rgnge
iwo (2) west in Michigan.
Dated: April 26, 1927.
w
STATE BANK OF ST. JOHNS,
A Corporation, Mortgagee.
SEARL A SEARL.
attorneys tor Mortgagee,
Business Address:
St. Johns. Michigan.
1-12
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made In the
conditions of u certain mortgage made
by Frank A. Cressriian and Leona
Cressman, husband and wife of Olive
townahip, Clinton County, Michigan,
to the State Bank of St. Johps, Miohi
gun, a corporation, dated the 6th day
of uecemocr. A. D. 1920. and recorded
in the offise of the register of deeds
of Clinton County on the Cth day of
December, A. D. 1920, in liber 130 of
mortgages on page 294, on which there
is Claimed to be due at this date tor
unpaid principal and Interest tbe sum
of two luou.wiiui eight hundred sixteen
and 67/100 (82,316.67) dollars, and also
an attorney fee of thirty dollars pro
vided by said mortgage and by law
should any proceedings be taken to
lorecioge tiie said mortgage; and no
proceedings at law or in
equity
naving oeen instituted to recover any
part oi the debt secured by said mort
gage.
Now therefore, by virtue of the
po\>er of suie contained in said mort
gage and of the btaiule In such cuoe
made and provided, notice is hereby
given that baid mortgage will be
loreclosed by a sale ot said premises
therein described, at public auction to
the highest bidder at the north front
door ot tiie court house In the city of
St. Johns, in said county of Clinton,
on Saturday, tiie 23rd day of July, A.
D. 1927, at ten o’clock Central Stan
dard tune in the lorenoon, and that the
Yiemiica are described in said rnortfollows: The west half of the
Suft-luTir ''tf fhe southwest quarter of
frmHeeu. and the southeast
Quarter fot tiy'l,orthea8t t*uarter
section number iTi?*^
“j^west
number six north, rau^„ lvvo wesl
in the Slate of Michigan.
Dated: April 26, 1921.
STATE BANK OF ST. JOHN a.
A Corporation, Mortgagee.
SEARL & SEARL.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business Address:
St. Johns, Michigan.
1-12

ATTORNEY®
SEARL A _________ Attorn*y*-*t-L»w
St. John*, Michigan
^
Office in National Bank Block
Kelly ». Searl
Win. C
EDWARD W. FEH LI NO—Attorney
and Money Lender
SL Johns, Mich.
SMITH, HUNTER A 8PAULDINQ—
Attorneys-*t-Law
Office*: Nat’L Bank Blk., St. Jobnd
George Q. Hdnter
William M. Smith
Oliver Spaukding
UNDERTAKERS
W. R. Osgood A
80 N—Licensed
undertakers and embalmera. Mxa
W. K- Osgood assist* wbsu desired.
Th# EBERTS, funeral directors.
PHY6ICIANS A SURGEONS
DR. HARRY O. SQUAIR—Physician
and 8urgson. Office Hours 2:06
to 4:00 p. m. Saturday night* 7:00
to 9:00. Special attention to the core,
ear, nose and throat and tbe fitun®
of glasses. Phone 44.
ARTHUR C. HENTHORN, Physician
and 8ura*on—Spaulding Building.
Hours 2 to £ Wednesday and Satur
day evenings 7 to 8.
WALTER A. SCOTT. Physician and
Surgeon-—Office hours 2:00 to
4:00 except Wednesday and Sunday.
Other hours by appointment.
HART CLrNIC—Dr. A. O. Hart. Or.
Eugene Hart, Dr. F. E. Luton, Dr.
C. T. Foo, Dr. T. Y. Ho, Dr. V. C.
Abbott—Office hours 1:30 to 4:00 p. m.
except Sunday. Other hours by ap
pointment. 200 E. Walker St., SL
Johns, Michigan.
DR. G. H. FRACE, Physician and
Surgeon — Office over Emmons
Jewelry Store. St. Johns. Michigan.
DENTI6T8
ARTHUR CORBIN, Dentist — Office
at head of Clinton Ave., SL Johns.
B. C. LEVANSELER, D. D. 8.—Office
in State Banp Block. St. Johns.
THOMAS 8. MANN, D. D. S.—Office
over Chapman’s store. St. Jopu*.
GEORGE H. MANN, D. D. 8., Oppo
site Steel 'hotel. Phone 484 2r.
OSTEOPATHIC

C. G. SYMONDS—Osteopathic physi

cian and supgeon, over LeBaron's,
SL Johns. Phone, office 401; resi
dence 275.
3-17-27 tf
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STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Circuit
Cuuit fur Uie County of Clintdn.—
1,1 Chancery.
Joan r euewu, Plaintiff,
vs.
Anthony Martin, Madalen
Martin,
Joun Vidua, or Joan Vidua, Savel
Aluncii,' Micnaci Toman,
Adam
Viuua u'r Adam Vidua, Mary K. Fedewa, ElizJ, Case, CUnton J. Hill,
Matthias Oat, Mathias Oat. Peter
Fedtwa, John Feifewa1, Antiiony Fedewa, Micuuel ’Uouunu, Jacob Ailhalter, Catherine Martin, Superin
tendents of Poor ot Canton Coun
ty, Michigan, Ahtou Marlin;' Jacob
P. Tounke,', Jacob P. Yunker. John
YVier, Frank Noeker, Sr., Jacob P.
Yunsker, Defendants. ‘ i
•
At a session of said court held at
’he Court House in the city of St.
in said county oil the 9th day
of Anivl- A- D- m‘° FresentVLdward J. Molnet,
Cll?UiniteffliSnir Aronl the bU1 of com*
o? »Aoas«. from the afMORTGAGE SALE
Svii
/{'linin'^annexed thereto,
Default having beep made in the iiUtlVit Of
nlfllnti f t
conditions of a certain mortgage made* and from the
by Edwin U. Keen and Anna M. Reen, filed herein tnat alterw
husband and wife, to the Capitol Sav and inquiry tile plamiifl
„
ings A Loan Company, a Michigan ascertain me names of th ntawitnCorporation, dated the 14th day of Yvho are lnciudeu as defeuda.
cannot
December, 1925, and recorded in the out being named aud tnat it v- arch
office of the register of deeds for the be ascertained after diligent bey
county of Clinton aud state of Mich and inquiry in what state or country^igan, on the 15th day of December, the above named oeieudants, their un
1925, In liber 145 of mortgages, on known heirs, devisees, legatees and as
page 3, on which mortgage there is signs reside, except Superintenuents of
claimed to be due at tbe date of this Poor of Clinton County, Michigan.
notice, for principal and interest, the
On motion of Ldward W. Fehling,
Bum of 81.<'!15.82, and 315.09 for in atto. ney for said plaintiff, it is order
surance and taxes paid by mortgagee, ed that the appearance of said defend
and an attorney’s fee of $35.00, as pro ants and the appearance of the un
vided by law, and no suit or proceed known hairs, devisees, legatees and
ing at law having been instituted to assigns of such defendants as are de
recover the moneys secured by said ceased be entered in tuis cause within
mortgage, or any part thereof,
thiee months from the date of this
Notice Is hereby given, that by vir order and that in case of the appear
tue ot the power of sale contained in ance of any of them, they respective
said mortgage, and the statute in ly cause their answer to be filed and
such case made and provided, on the copy thereof served on the plaintiff's
4th day of June. 1927; at 3:00 o'clock attorney within fifteen days after ser
in the afternoon, central standard vice on them or their attorney of a
time, tba^ undersigned will, at the cepy of said bill and notice of this
north front door of tho court house order; and that in default thereof,
in the city of St. Johns, Clinton coun said bill be taken as coni eased by said
ty, Michigan, that being the place delendants aud by their unknown
where the Circuit Court for the coun heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns;
It is further ordered that within
ty of Clinton is held, sell at publlo
auction, to the high'-st binder, the pre forty days plaintiff cause a copy of
mises described in said mortgage, ol this order to be published in the Clin
so much thereof ns may be necessar) ton County Republican-News, a news
to pay the amopnt so aforesaid due puper published and circulated in said
on said mortgage, with seven (7%) county of Clinton; that said publica
percent, Interest, and all legal costs, tion be continued therein once each
together with said attorney's tee week for six successive weeks, or that
which said premises are described In plaintiff cause a copy of this order
to be personally served on each of
said mortgage as follows:
Lot eighty (80) of Northdale Farm*, said defendants at least twenty days
for
said Northdale Farms being the west before the time herein limited
half (4) of the southwest quarter (4) their appearance shall expire.
EDWARD J. MOINET.
of section thirty-three (33) In town
Circuit Judge.
ship five (5) north, range two west,
*
in the state of Michigan and a part ol EDWARD W. FEHLING,
the east half (4) of the southwest Attorney for Plaintiff,
quarter (4) of said section thirty- Business Address:
three (33), Dewitt township, CUnton St. Johns, Michigan.
County, Michigan.
NOTICE
Dated March 10. 1927.
This suit involves and is brought
CAPITOL SAVINGS A LOAN to quiet title to the following describ
COMPANY, Mortgagee.
ed lands rind premises, .to-wit:—
A. M. CUMMINS.
1. The east thirty si* (36) acres of
Attorney tor Mortgagee,
the north half (NVii of the northwest
415 Capt. Nat’l Bk. Bldg.,
quarter (NW4) ol section four (4),
Lansing, Michigan.
1-5 T6N, R4YY’, Michigan.
2. The north half (N4) of the
Estate of Ed. Lewis
south half (S4> of the northwest quar
HEARING CLAIMS
ter (NYY’4) of section four (4), T6N,
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate 114YV, Michigan.
Court for the County of CUnton.
3. South half (S4) of the north
At a session of said court, held at west quarter (NYY'4) of northeast
the probate office in the city of 9t. quarter (XE4> of section four, T6N,
Johns, In said county, on the 4th day K4YV, Michigan.
of May. 1927.
4. The west twelve (12) acres of
Hon. J. C. Flymi, Judge of Probate. the north half (N4) of the Bouthwest
^ In the matter of tne estate of quarter (8W4) of the northeast quar
ED. LEWIS, Deceased.
ter (X&4) of section 4, T6N, R4W,
The aho\’e estate hat’ing been ad Michigan.
mitted to probate and Earl C. Lewis
5. Commencing at the northwest
appointed administrator thereof.
corner of tiie northeast quarter (NE4)
It Is ordered that four months from of section four, T6N, K4W, Michigan,
this date be allowed for creditors to thence running east seventeen (17)
present their claims against said es rods, thence running Bouth thirtytate and that such claims will be eight (38) rods, thence running west
heard by said court on I'riday the 16th seventeen (17) rods, thence running
day of September, at ten o’clock in north thirty-eight (38) rods to place
tho forenoon.
of beginning.
It Is further ordered, that public no
EDWARD W. FEHLING.
tice thereof be given by publication of 1-4
Attorney for Fiaiimn.
this order for three successive weeks
previous to said dajt of hearing. In the
Hammond—June 7
Clinton County Republican-News, a Final Acc.
newspaper printed and circulated In STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
said county.
At a session of said court, held at
J. C. FLYNN.
A true'copy .
Judge of Probate. the probate office in the city of St.
Johns in said county, on the 7th day
JEAN H. U6RKIN,
Clerk of Probate.
2w3 of May. A. D. 1927.
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge
Estate of Edward Dunn
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate GEORGE E. HAMMOND, deceased.
Clinton YY’. Hnmmond having filed in
Court for the County of Clinton.
At a session of said court, held at said court his final administration ac
the probate office In the city of St. count, and petition praying for the al
Johns, in said county, on the 16th day lowance thereof and lor the assign
ment and distribution of the residue
of May, 1927.
Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of Probate. of said estate..
It is ordered, that the 7th day of
In the mntter of the estate of
June. A. D. 1927, at ten o'clock in the
EDWARD DUNN. Deceased.
The alioY'e estate having been ad forenoon, at said probate office, be
mitted to probate nnd George E. Judd nnd is hereby appointed for examin
appointed administrator de bonis non ing and allowing said account and
hearing said petition;
with will annexed thereof.
rom
It is
Is further '**ner#d,
‘**d*rM, that puwic
public noIt Is nrdpfed that four months from
this date T>e allowed for creditors to tice thereof be given by pqlpifftUfnkff

nirt swroWylifeaFWi

heard by said court on Friday the 23rd
day of September, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon.
It Is further ordered that public no
ting thereof be given by publication of
thfk order for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Clinton County Republican-News, a
newspaper printed and circulated In
said county.
J. C. FLYNN.
A true copy
Judge of Probgte.
died at the age of 105, after having JEAN
H. CORKIN.

been sick but three days in her life.

Business Card*

Clerk of Probate.

__________ 1*1

hearing, in tho Cllntcm County Repub
lican-News. a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county. ■
J. C. FLYNN.
A true copy
Judge of Probate.
JEAN IL CORKIN.
Clerk of Probate.
2w3

’Baltasaro SaDUminna of K&wsAs

City is alive in a hospital with a
bullet in the side of his heart and

it Is thought he will recover.

J
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and Vicinity
Ask for Our Fowler
WILL PRESENT
June Prices PLAYMAY 2T
on Coal
Northeast Riley

Workers Improve
Fowler Cemetery

“Always in Trouble’* To Be
Seen at Fowler
Opera House

(By E. M. Meyer)
Fowler—Fowler high school girls
will present “Always In Trouble,”
at the Fowler opera house May 27,
1927. The following Is a synopsis
or the play to be given. It is a
lively farce full of laugh provoking
'situations and witticisms.
I Gideon Blair, aged 93, and a multij inillionire, has decided to marry
his grandchild Rosebud to the son
[of his qld friend. If either of the,
j young people refuse to marry the
j other, the one refusing loses a
million dollars. .
Tom, who has never seen Rose
bud, mistakes an old maid for the
heiress and hires Tutt to imper
sonate himself, thinking that the
heriess will refuse to marry him.
Rosebud tries to persuade Tutt not
to marry her by feigning insanity,
Charged with stea’.’ng a revol but when she learns that Tutt is
ver front Uenjauiln Alim of Car- merely masquerading as Tom she
bondale, Ill., seven members of nearly scares the life out of him.
the i.Iui’oy family wore arrested.
The comedy scenes are furnish
ed by Misery Moon, a hoodooed
How quickly a large family ad colored boy, always in trouble;
justs itself to an increase in the Lulu Pearl, whose every move and
speech 13 rag-time; Paula Maleek.
breadwinner’s income*
who is after Tutt with a dynamite
bomb; Samantha, the funny old
maid; and Patrick, the bewildered
ticket-seller. Misery Moon is the
m
star part and his fights with
a colored eqok (who does not
appear in the play) afford
great farcial opportunity, as do his'
frantic efforts to collect nine dol
lars from the old multi-millionaire.

They are specials and will
save you money. Don’t delay
as this market can only move
upward.

The M. L. Sturgis Co.
Fowler
S;-. P:ml Lutheran Church, Fowler
lt>vv. E. P. Hover, l>i'.Jtor
Sunday, May 29—Services in Ger
man it ! »:30 a. in. fust time. Sun
day called Exandi. Sermon on (lie
Gospel Lesson John 15, 26-16. 4.
Sunday school catechism Qu. 126
and 127.

Fr. Esper was ii> vlrand Rapids
on business laat Thursday.
The ladie# of Holy Trinity, the
members, of the Christian Mother
society cleaned and scrubbed the
ch’ipch last week.
■" Mr. and Mrs. John Schafer were
in Lansing a few days last week as
John Schafer’s mother is in the
hospital there but is improving. .
WV.WWWYWWWVWW%

GOOD
give a Penny
for its Life?
T costs one cent more per chick to feed Purina
Poultry Chows for the first six weeks than
to feed uncertain unbalanced mixtures. Of the
chicks fed average mixtures 50% die. Purina
saves 90%. It costs a lot more to let chicks
die than to save them. The best feed you can
buy is by far the cheapest. You can save a
cent — or a life. Which will it be?

(By E. M. Meyer)
Fowler—Holy Trinity parishion
ers worked on their cemetery last
week on two different days. They
have now been improving the
cemetery for three years and it is
getting in fine shape. They hope
to finish the work after corn-plant
ing time.
St. Johns National Bank—the
bank that backs ,the farmers.—Adv.

Joseph Armbsustmacher
and
family visited his brother Herbert
and family in Bengal last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Pline and
children of Westphalia and
Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Palmer and fam
ily of Lansing visited their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dunnebeck.
Mrs. Dunneteck returned hdme
with Mr. and Mrs. Pline for a week.
Mrs. Mary J. Long entertained
the following Sunday: Mr.
and
Mrs. John Fitzpatrick and daugh
ter Miss Rachel, Mrs. Elizabeth
Cusack of Hubbardston, Mrs. Ellen
Long of Pewamo and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Browli.
Mr. and Mrs. Gruber and the
Misses May and Kate Stanley of
Morrice visited Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Stone last Sunday.
Mrs. McLoon visited in St. Johns
one day last week.
Mrs. I. Sage of St. Johns visited
in town a couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Tait and daughter
Flossy were In St. Johns Saturday
A number of people from here
have driven to Bath each and every
day since Wednesday of last week,
also a number wer« there Wednes
day.
Miss Edna Msr in was in. St.
Johns last Saturday.
Mr. ap.d Mrs. W. W. Kinley were
In St .'Johns last week one day.
Godlup Waltz lost his nephew in
the Bath disaster as Carlyle Geisenhaver is a grandson of who was
formerly Carrie Waltz.
. 1
Miss Edith Wieland visited her
aunt Mrs. Ed. Milke and husband
in Lansing last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hertzbcrg
and baby from Sterling visited her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Mil
ler and family Saturday and Sun
day. They expect to move near
Ovid in the near future.
Miss Bertha Eldridge of Sterling
Visited her grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. C. Miller and others here
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Thuma of Pe
wamo came and got Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Moeller and entertained them
last Sunday at their home in Pe
wamo.
Herman McMillan of Coopersville
visited E. Gruler last Saturday a
short time.

By Mrs. Ernest Schaefer*

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welter and
son Henry of Fowler, spent Thurs
day evening at the home of her
sister, Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charlie
Schrader ajid mother.
Mrs. Ernest Schaefer and two
children and Mr3. Charlie Schra
der, called on Mrs. Frank Mankey and her daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Martin and baby of Bengal Friday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Stevens and
son Arnold entertained the fol
lowing guests Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Kenney and son Her
bert, of Ionia; Mrs. John Whit
more and son, John Brooks of
Lansing; Mrs. Stev6ns,: also call
ed at the home of Mrs. John
Thome Thursday afternoon
of
Forest Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilkes
entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Hunt and Mr. and Mr3. John
Wade all of I^ansing.
)
Mr. and Mrs. Murningham and
children entertained Sunday, the
following guests; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Barnaby of St. Johns; Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Armbrustmacher of
Lansing. In the afternoon, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Bond of Essex;
Mrs. Murningham also spent tilts
week Tuesday at the home of her
parents, J. D. Smith of Maple
Rapids.
The following Sunday dinner
guests were entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hopp
and son aud aunt Mary Jacobs:

^ Now read the Want Advs

I

Phone us your answer.
Just say
“I want Purina Chick
Startena.**

o

*

Farmers Co-Op Elevator

The Bank Book
Backs the Man
Fortified by a healthy, grow
ing balance in your bank
book you sail through life
ready to grasp opportunities.
Open an account now—and
at this bank where you’ll al
ways find a friendly welcome.

Peoples
Banking Co. I
Fowler, Mich.

The rest of the world
is too busily engaged
in its own affairs to
concern itself with
your success or fail
ure.
*
If you want to succeed
—to enjoy the good
things of life that go
with success — you
must help yourself.
Don’t depend on
chance or luck, but
do as countless suc
cessful Americans be
fore you have done—
work hard, save stead
ily, and reap your re
ward. It’s up to you.
You can’t “put it over
by “putting it off.”
Open a savings ac
count at once.

PREYYY WEDDING State Savings Bank
AY WESTPHALIA
“The Bank That 8ervlca Built*'
Fowler, Michigan
W. H. Snelllng, Vice-President and Caahlar

Herbert Thelen and Esther
Bedenbender Married
on May 19th

Over 34 Years of Safe and Successful Banking

cd Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ernst Wed
nesday evening.
Harry and Alfred Ernest and
Bud Seibert of near St. Johns visit
ed the Rowell boys Sunday.
Louis Thelen was in Ionia Sun
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Richards and
family of Lansing visited her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Charges Meyers
Sunday.
John Thelen spent last Tuesday
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. John
Rademacher of Westphalia.

Westphalia—One of the prettiest
weddings of the season took place
at St. Mary’s church, Westphalia,
on Thursday morning, May 19,
when Miss Esther, only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bedenbender
was united in marriage to Herbert
Thelen, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Thelen. Both are from Westphalia.
Rev. Fr. Krams performed the
ceremony, using the double ring
service.
The bride was attractively gown
ed in white flat crepe and carried
a shower bouquet of white snap
By Mrs. H. F. Perry
dragons and swansonia. Her veil
was held in place by a coronet of
The Ladles Christian Aid Society
rhinestones. The maid of honor, will meet with Mrs. Frank Perry
Miss Hildegarde Thelen, sister of Thursday, June 2 in the afternoon.
the groom, was attired in salmon kPlease duplicate from last meeting.
colored crepe de chine and carried; ' Remember the Sunshine box.
carnations.
The Misses Roselle
The Richmond school will close
Fedewa and Raymonda Pung act
ed as bridesmaids and were dress Wednesday with a picnic.
John Perry of Ervlng has been
ed in orchid georgette. They car
ried sweet peas. The flower girl, staying in the' home of his parents
little Miss Vivian Pline, cousin of the past week. He has been doing
the bride, wore a dainty dress of some repair work on the Christian
white organdie.
Little
Robert church at Eureka.
Several from~'this vicinity were
Pohl, nephew of the groom, acted
as ring bearer and carried both in Bath Sunday viewing the ter
rible disaster.
rings on a satin pillow.
Mrs. John Perry and daughter
The groom was attended by Ray
mond Bedenbender, brother of the Avis and friend of Erving,, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
bride.
After the ceremony at the Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Low enter
church, a. reception was held at
the home of the bride. About 300
guests were present. They were
the recipients of many beautiful
and useful gifts, and have the best
wishes of the entire community.
They will reside on the groom’s
farm near Westphalia.
**

^

North Bengal
Rev.' Edwin Rossow of Detroit
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Rossow a couple of days last
week.
Mrs. Wm. Ernst and daughter
Maxine ahd parents Mr. and Mrs.
Tony A. Miller of St. Johns attend
ed the funeral of the former’s uncle,
George Felton at Crystal last Sat
urday.
Mrs. Louis Thelen in company
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thelen
and. Miss Madgeline Theis were in
Lansing Friday.
Rev. E. P. Beyer of Fowler visit-

WIEBER
LUMBER CO.

Fowler, Mich.

Help Yourself

Greenbush

5% Paid on Time
Deposits
It pays to select lumber
carefully. Often years of
service depend upon the
quality of lumber you put in
to your building—whether it
be a poultry house, a ma
chine shed, a barn or a home
—we feature the kind of lum
ber you want to use and our
prices are considered reason
able.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hopp and
daughter, Marie anil son* Herman;
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Flegler and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rossow
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hopp
and son, Rev. and* Mrs. Wohlert,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Easton of De
witt; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fleg
ler of I-ansing and Monday visitors
were, Mrs. Hopp’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Jacobs, east of St.
Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Schrader
were in Lansing on business this
week Tuesday.
Mr. und Mrs. Albert Berlin and
daughters Alberta and Brownie
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Spearbaker of Lan
sing.
Harold Schaefer spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Thome fo Forest Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schaefer
cajled on Mr. and
Mrs.
John
Ryckman of Dewitt, formerly of
this place on their return from
Bath, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Silm en
tertained her two brothers to Sun
day dinner, Will Shumaker and
son I*eon and Charlie Shumaker.
Jake Schaefer is having a new
cement wall built under his barn
this week. Charlie Shumaker is
doing the work. Fred Mohnke and
August Irrer of Bengal and Charlie
Schrader are helping for a few
days.

Fowler, Mich.

tained friends from Hubbardston
last Thursday.
About 90 suppers were served
at the Greenbush Farmers Club
last Thursday, held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Silvernail.
Mrs. John Mahar and Mrs. Glenn
Powers and little daughter of Lan
sing were dinner' guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Well
ing last Thursday. They also at
tended the (Farmers Club.
Mrs. Varlon Botsford is spend)
ing a few days with friends in
Detroit.
A Massachusetts member of the
Grange celebrated his 95th birth
day by attending the local meet
ing of the order and singing a
solo, which was pronounced by his
hearers extra fine!

Eggs—Poultry
WANTED
Highest market prices paid
at the poultry house

Common Sense
Chick Feeds
Try It—It's Better

E. GRULER
Fowler, Mich.

HART-PARA
tractors give the most
power at the lowest
cost for the longest time

power, economy; long life

^

JOHN N. SCHOMISH
Fowler, Mich.
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NEW FordsonI

A Few Dollars Gives You
Electricity
You plan to have electricity in your
home and barn some day, of course.
You’d better find out now all about the

-The Tractor that most farmers prefer and the Tractor that ||
most every farmer can afford.
p

Plant Accurately
For the Big Harvest

Haphazard planting is one of the worst cropthieves. If your planter misses a hill, or plants
unevenly, your harvest will be decreased.
Put all of your field to work; plant just as much
com as your soil will support and get the big yields
at harvest time.

John Deere No. 999 Corn Planter
020153234823234823234853

The NEW Fordson possesses a world of power—is easier to ride and to op- =r
erate. It will last as long as tractors costing twice as much—tyet the initial cost ==
is the lowest. It costs less to operate—never a wait for parts or repairs that are £5
always available at lowest prices.
~
Buy a Fordson for economical and satisfactory power for your farm.
uE

john

Cramer

E= Ford and Fordson Sales and Service

I

is the planter of proved ac changed to drop two, three,
curacy. The John Deere or four kernels per hill by
Natural Drop Seed Plate— merely shifting the foot
famous for accuracy wher lever. When drilling you can
ever corn is grown—drops get nine different distances
just the desired amount of from one set of seed plates.
seed into each hill—“as ac
Plants any kind of corn,
curate as the human hand” beans, peas, milo, sorghum,
is what users say of it.
feterita and others without
Drop may be instantly changing cut-off.
Coins in and so# the tM.

WhiffakerRrofhers Fowler
VT

uj

lopnai* you |

Mich.

Fowler, Mich. = ___
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S<o* You Get QUALITY.

and the most liberal payment
plan to be had anywhere. Get
one of the FREE WESTINGHOUSE BOOKS and see
what world-famous electrical
manufacturers say about this
splendid plant.

McCormick-Deering New 4 Cultivators
Parallel Gang Action—Pivot Axle—Pedal Guide—Clean, Accurate Cultivation
Handles so easily a boy can do a man’s work with it—See it—Try it—you’ll be

McCormick-Deering Manure Spreaders
—do better work, easier on man and beast, last longer and cost far less In the
long run.

FOX BROTHERS P0VV„S0AN
itmuunumimt

